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NOTICE TO READER. When you finish reading this paper, place a^U. S. l-cent stamp 
on this notice, mail the paper, and it will bo placed in the hands o( our soldiers or sailors 
destined to proceed overseas. NO WRAPPING—NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burleson, P. M. Gen.
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TWICE-A-WEEK
"Ty THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
wU‘-r ti  » I -  Per year in advance; $2.50 
If paid :ti the end of the y ea r; single copies
:liAd' cr:.s.njr rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
; , ...tions upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
V::'.'Trtl at the postofflee In Rockland for clr-
cuLati >:i at second-class postal rates.
5;,ie(j <>v*ry Tuesday and Friday morning 
from Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
The
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
1:1aud Gazette was established in 
lh74 the Courier was established, 
consolidated with the Gazette in 18S2 
}: Press was established in 18i>r», and
! rh.niged its name to the Tribune. 
j.,:;„-rs consolidated March 17, 1897.
\Ve do not count man’s years until 
a count.—Emerson.
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
United States Senator 
BERT M. FERNALD 
of Poland
Governor
CARL E. MILLIKEN 
of Augusta
State Auditor
ROY L. WARDWELL 
of Augusta
Representative to Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JR. 
of Lewiston
State Senator 
C. VEY HOLMAN 
of South Thomaston
Renresentatives To Legislature
LEONARD R. CAMPBELL
Rockland
EDWIN E. THORNDIKE 
Rockport, Warren and North Haven 
WALTER ELLIOTT 
Camden. Hope and Washington 
CHARLES H. LOVEJOY 
Thomaston. Appleton and Union 
FRED S. RHODES 
Vinalhaven, Friendship and Cushing
County Attorney 
RODNEY I. THOMPSON 
of Rockland
Register of Probate 
J. HALE HODGMAN 
of Camden
Register of Deeds 
CHARLES F. NOYES 
of Vinalhaven
Sheriff
G. HERBERT BLETIEN 
of Rockland
County Treasurer 
EDWARD E. RANKIN 
of Rockland
County Commissioner 
CHARLES A. BENNER 
of Thomaston
f l t p P F i i i
i m ' i
GOVERNOR CARL E. MILLIKEN,
Whose prompt and efficient action in support of President 
Wilson’s war measures placed Maine in the very front of all 
the States in war efficiency, and whose fearless and impartial 
enforcement of the laws has won the admiration of our peo­
ple. He will be re-elected, by a large majority, for many Dem­
ocrats are going to vote for him because of his splendid record 
for patriotism.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
KR VOTER:
I am a candidate lor re-election as 
County Commissioner, i f  you are 
satisfied with the service I have 
given during my first term I shall 
be very pleased to have your sup­
port.
ARTHUR U. PATTERSON, 
Vinalhaven.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
"lilte  Street, nea r Limerock 
Bev. A. E. SCOTT, Becioi 
II Pleasant Street Telephone 29-M
Choir tl Friday evening, at 7.30 
r  i \ The Keetnr expects to t>e pres- 
' 1 asks ail members of the choir
t. came il isissihlc
fi.teenth Sunday after Trinity. Sept Sill, 
11 •'■ < tr.munion at 7.:;ti a. in ; Church 
i* a' 0 30; Morning P rayer with 
ami sen,ton a t 10.30; Children 
i I presented for Holy Ha in ism at 
1 ' ' other hours by appointm ent);
r - Prayer with music and sermon
Church School pupils are asknd to rome 
1 •v Fumiay u imssible. so tiiat \vc may 
t 'in:. courses for the fall work
" : at delay. Some older pupils and 
l ' hat, ltecn coming, and more of 
hose are urged to come, 
tiamsston. x,» service next Sunday.
1 ■'1 -1 .p r a te r  and sermon on Tliurs- 
: ■ scpi liitli, at 7.3U p. m., and 
1 weeks licreafter. Holy Coai-
xnuui.'ii on Sunday, Sept, la th , a t  7.43
Hid Cross work is lining on ; all women of 
P. t.Sii are asked to attach  them- 
■ one squad or another, so that 
,  .tmentk may lie finished on time,
-truce Flag. ,\n additional star has been 
I I , it Hie hag tor Ivan Acel True- 
h : ' making thirty s tars  in all. 
•omttimes happens that one or more per- 
e Hie Church before the end 
. rnhig sertlcc, and tiiat others,
- .  they should he excluded from 
’ ■long to come, follow tlieir ex- 
U’hlli there is sometimes a 
.. reason for this, yet aii wito can 
. Hch tin end arc asked to do so. 
" I t t-. have tlte 10.30 service con- 
■' ■' hy 12 o'clock noon. Above till, 
' nut leave because someone else
Soldo
TO REPRESENT ROCKLAND
Judge Leonard R. Campbell Would 
Look Closely After City’s Interests 
At Augusta Next Winter. ,
Scarcely is llicro a voter in Rockland 
who tint s not have a personal acquaint­
ance willi Leonard It. Campbell, whom 
Ihc Republicans have nominated as 
representative lo l.'gishil ur.e. Long t x- 
ptTidicc with public affairs has amply 
qualified him for service. at the Stain 
Capitol, and his consliluents would al­
ways find him on the job.
Judge Campbell was born in Rock­
land in 1833. tlis education in Ihc pub­
lic schools was supplemented fby 
courses at Ruekspnrt Seminary and 
Bryant A. Slratlou's business college in 
Boston. While in Boston lie served as 
street car conductor, and later lo1 was 
employed in a New York sliipchandltT’: 
store, in this city lie conducted 
cooper shop, except for a short tin, 
that lie was in the fruit and confec­
tio n e ry  business. -Tie has been a mem­
ber of the Knox Bar since 1890.
Judge Campbell's political career be­
gan in 1 STS when lie made t lie speech 
which nominated lion. Thompson II. 
Murch as the (Greenback candidate for 
Congress. He joined the Republican 
ranks in lint Blaine campaign. Ilf 
serv ed  two terms as slate factory in­
spector, being the first incumbent of 
that office; three terras as county 
treasurer and three terms as judge of 
the Municipal court.
WHY “ANALEPTIC” CURES
persons after they “haveso many . 
tried everything and got no real 
benefit.” il is Nature's Own Tonic 
for the Human Family and Strikes 
al the rool of Hie disease—the 
Blood. "Analeptic" Maine’s Mar­
velous Medicine, increases the 
Functional Activity of Every Organ 
of the Body. Makes Life Heally 
Worth Living. All Rockland, 
Thomaston, Warren liruggists. 
Pri,.,. go cents. Mailed from our 
oflice on receipt of price.
Richards Co-operative Co., Inc.
18 School St. Rockland, Me.
■
WALTER ELLIOTT’S CANDIDACY
Camden Man Will Poll Big Vote In 
Camden, Hope, Washington Class.
The Republican nominee fo- rccie- 
sentative lo Legistlaiure n i.ie Ham­
den, Hope and Watshinglon class 
Waller S. Elli s i  of Camden., lie hr 
been placed oil 1he ticket .bean: 
Camden people find him a "live wiry 
in anything that lie undertakes, and 
because they believe' that he will be 
on the job al Die Slate House every 
minute llml Legislature is in session. 
Camden lias no oilier candidate of its 
own Ibis season, anti Hie voters of (lint 
town are going lo give him Hie hand 
some vole lltal Ills ability and popular 
ilvyenli'l I> him lo.
Ir. Elliot! is a product of 1 lie linos 
late, hiving been horn in Center 
vide. Ind., Nov. IS. isos. He learned 
Hie (ratio of interior decorator, but 
w is found to have a natural talent for 
Hie show business ami for 20 years 
was i vaudeville artist traveling with 
minstrel Iroitpes. He came lo Camden 
\vifh the famous Hi Henry’s Minstrels, 
and thitye m -t the young woman who 
became Itis wife—Miss Lillian Patter­
son of Noj'lhporl.
Hi' spent Hi years bn Hie European 
continent. making two lours ofxRussia. 
and i- very familiar with -oilier sec- 
liuis "f the present war zone. Leav­
ing Hie rood several years ago^he lo- 
caled in Camden. where lie is in Hie 
painting and decorating imsiness. 'He 
is secretary of the Camden Board of 
Trade, and loses no opportunity to 
boom Camden's advantages as an .in­
dustrial center and o summer resort. 
His services as an entertainer are al­
w ay s on lap when tile Red Cross, A'. 
M. c. A. anti oilier organisations are 
engaged in money raising campaigns. 
These are a Tew of II]-. reasons why 
lm will poli a big vole next Monday.
FOR STATE SENATOR
Busy Career of C. Vey Holman Abun­
dantly Qualifies Him Tor Legislative 
Service.
C. Vey Holman of South Thomaston, 
candidate for State Senator was born 
in Poughkeepsie, N. A’., in 1861, but is 
of New England colonial ancestry (rac­
ed back to 1660. He was educated in 
the common school* of Rockland and 
Ellsworth, Central Fulls. It. I., and Bos­
ton. He graduated from Boston Pub­
lic Latin school in 1878, and entered 
Harvard College in 1878. remaining 
there until 1882. He matriculated in 
Boston University Law sctool. later 
graduating from Hie Law school of 
the I niversily of Maine. Academic de­
grees, Bachelor of Laws. U. of Moin'e,
1902. Master of Laws, Maine 190.'!. He 
founded daily journalism al. Harvard 
187!*. hy establishing the Harvard 
Daily Echo; was u staff writer on Bos­
ton Daily (Hi-be, I879-IPS1, founded 
and published Roxbury Advocate, 18s>- 
188i., and Woburn. Mass. Daily 7 I v 
Press. 1890-1895. lie was married in 
PMilade||.hia in Mar oil} 1882. ! i Miss
Florence Liuscoll, whit died in Dec- 
inlier, 1882. Ill 1886 lie was married 
lo Miss Minnie Bass of Bangor. lie 
fablished his home al llolmi.i Daks,
South Thomaston in 1881, an I lias 
continuously resided lliore since.
Mr. Holman was State Geologist of 
Maine, 1910-1911. lli* is a member of 
Hie American Institute of Mining Engi­
neers. American Association for Ad­
vancement of Science, Kiwx Academy 
of Arts and Sciences, American Fleclric 
Chemical Sjcicly. life member s-icieiy 
>f Harvard Engineers, American ivieie- 
ly of Experimental Engineers, Navy 
League of the l 'nil ed States, founder 
and past lligli Chancellor of Hie Legil 
Fraternity of Gamma Ela Gamma, 
member of the Greek Letter fraternity 
Beta Theta Pi, thirty-siicond degree
oiMSe!nofK,thf UciiTtn!^ ’ oV'omshmttac declining to take part in this campaign because patriotic duty
and member of ih(. Rockland Lodge of holds him in Washington. The voters of the district, Demo­
nic Benevolent ami (Protective Order .  . .  , ,
of Elks. crats as well as Republicans, will endorse this action by re­
lic is a member of the bars of Maine,
Massachusetts and file Failed glairs I
Courts. President of Hie Caribou Nova ablest men now in Congress.
Scotia) Gold Mifi.es and owner of Hie 
Holman Molybdenite mines in Hancock 
county.
FOR RFGISTER OF PROBATE
Republicans Have a Fine Type of Busi­
ness Man in J. Hale Hodgman.
Camden prase.nits a strong candidate 
on the Republican ticket in the person 
of .I. Hale Hodgman. nominee for Reg­
ister of Probate. Mr. Hodgman was 
horn in Hamden April t i. 18G3. He was 
in llie clothing business 21 years, til­
ing in partnership with tiis brother I t 
years. After that lie was proprietor 
of i boot and she,, store II >eai*s, and 
Hi,, last ItiTce years lie lias been en­
gaged in a general insurance business 
for himself.
Mr. Hodgman lias always been a Re­
publican. How well his fellow towns­
men think of him may he judged fr-.m 
Ihe fad that lie. lias been elected town 
treasurer seven successive years and 
Ims served the same length f lime as 
treasurer of the Hamden Board of 
Trade, lie is sliit on both jobs. Mr. 
Hodginuii became i Mis m whei^ lie 
came of age -ami joined the Odd Fel­
lows the following year. He has been 
treasurer of Amity Lodge Hie past 
eiglil years.
CONGRESSMAN WALLACE H. WHITE, JR.,
Of the Second Maine District, who casting aside politics has 
staunchly supported President Wilson’s war administration,
electing their Representative, vrho has become one of the
SEND HIM TO LEGISLATURE
Fred S. Rhodes of Crichaven Knows 
AA’hat the I'isncrmon Need For Laws, 
and AVould Have In',Lienee a t the 
State Capitol.
Voters in the repi atative cIjss if 
A'inalliavcn. Hushing. Friendship Ma!i- 
nictis and Hriehaven have an oppoiD.n- 
ity ibis year of electing lo ’he Legis­
lature a man win would have a deal
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
National AA’ar Savings Day is “only 
one day; our men in the Army and 
Navy have their day every day.
W H ITE
BawaFtiBBgaBia— b b — i 
AT T H E
FRO NT H A R D W AR E STORE
AA’e have a 
All sizes, 
steel.
SPRINGS
new line irl'roil springs- 
Best quality. Spring
CUTLERY
is e:oir»£ to bo bard to get soon. Wc 
can show you a ^ood asBortoieot 
at right*prices.
‘®.rs ani  ^ Sailors arc always welcome.
„ :ot want them to make any 
, ' tl > «,re already making,
. t money; we appreciate the
.*’■ *• * * * * * * r . * » i * * « t
l Developing and Printing j
* f o r  *
t  AMATEURS '5
v y
k AT a
* CARVER’S *
i BOOK STORE \
‘ Mali O rders P ro m p tly  F il le d  * 
JU-  11 i« it it 5* ^ i i  1« ta 3* H
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
-S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS  
Made To Order
Ssiis—Ma-ehino or Hand Sewed
D*SL7.t c<ltton Duck. Salt Twine oolt Rope—Second Hand Salle 
LLSOX'S WHARF, Rockland, Me.
4 tf
It is not too lute to buy a
CROQUET SET
A'iiu can have a lot of tun with one 
belore cold weather.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E
tios MAIN STREET 
— M B W — ■ — B
Flashlights and Batteries
ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
‘ 10, 15, 20, 40, 00 Watt 
'M ade in America
BATHROOM FIXTURES
A beautiful line of these goods 
ready tor your inspection
Buy an
OIL HEATER
and save coal, We have the odor­
less kind.
C O .
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
In Charles A. Benner the Voters See a 
Man of Exceptional Capabilities.
One of the. best known candidates on 
either licket is the Republican nomi­
nee for Cumily Commissioner, Charles 
•A. Benner of Thomaston.
Mr. Benner was bun} in Waldoboro, 
Nov. 10. 18,71. He was raised un a farm 
arid attended Hie. country public 
schools nf AAaldoboro. nlsu attending 
fur I wo years the public Schools of 
Newton, Mass. He tauglil one term of 
school in AA'akioboro in Ills home dis- 
Irict. In Ihe spring of 1880 he accept­
ed a position at the Eastern Meadows, 
Thomaston. and taught 23 consecutive, 
lerms i f  school in I hat dislricl. He 
then lauglit Hie Grammar school of 
Thomaston one term, resuming llio 
position of principal after serving 3% 
years as accountant, paymaster and 
purchasing agent for the Union Gran­
ite Go. of Brooklyn, which had quarries 
a I Long Island, Friendship.
After serving seven eonsecutiveterms 
as principal of the Grammar school in 
Thomaston, Mr. Benner entered Ihe 
employ of Ihe S. E. & 11. I,. Shepherd 
Co. as chief accountant and assistant 
treasurer, which posiliufi ho held 
about eight years.
Mr. Bernier and family resided one 
year in Oakland, Calif., bid. feller sat­
isfied with the good old sl^te. of Maine 
returned to Knox county and leased a 
large farm in North Warren, whore Mr 
Benner devoted the next three years lo 
getting rid of 1he malaria and bluer 
which-he had contracted in California. 
.Since 1907 Mr. Benner has o; n em­
ployed as treasurer, accountant, and 
local manager of Hie Camden Yacht 
Bip'lding Railway Co.
Mr. Benner has had a  voting res i­
lence jn four towns of Knox coimiy, 
riiumnslon, Friendship. AA’arren and 
Rockport. He has served on Ihe school 
board of Rockport, Warren and rh"iu- 
a.slun and took the initiative in uniting 
Thomaston and Hamden in a eliss for 
trained supervision. Fur a number of 
years lie was a member of While Oak' 
Grange of North Warren, taking a de­
mit card when il was impossible fur 
him to attend the meetings, lie is a 
member of Hie Knights of Pythias, end 
Masonic Fralernrty.
He was raised a Democrat and voted 
the ticket up to 189t’i, (lie year of 
Bryan's “free silver craze." He did not 
feel justified in cutting his salary in 
two by doubling the price of commod­
ity as Mr. Bryan advocated, and in 
November 1890. voted for the martyred 
McKinley. Since that time lie lias seen 
nu good reason for changing his poli­
tical views or affiliations.
Republicans Havo Nominated C. F. 
Noyes, a Favorite Son of Vinalhaven.
iases of the stone trade it Spruce
U.vui. He server as supermtemlent of
llio I lark I-igpil Granile Works and
when Mr. 1 '"five sold lliat plant to
.kihn H. Rodgers. continued in Ihc la! -
tor’s cm pi iv. dividing his time be-
tweei llu* i Mark Island plant and the
New York office Supt. Btcthen had
eharg * of Same very important con-
G. F. Noyes of Yinrdhaven, candidate 
on Hie Republican ticket for Register 
of Deeds, was born at Yinnlhaven April 
28, 1835. II* all ended Iho local schools 
unlit 1C years of age when he. took up I tJve Williamsburg bridge. 
Hie trade of granite culling. Many Of 
title old cutlers can testify to his abili­
ty ns a mechanic in the. art.
following Ihe trade until 1880 he de­
cided to migrate 4o Kansas and sellle 
on a farm, arriving there al a time 
when Kansas was undergoing a two- 
vear drouth. Mr. Noyes decided it Was 
no place, fur him, and formed a part­
nership willi Messrs, Hlevclan'i!. Green 
and Walker for Ihe purp .sc of pros­
pecting and developing mineral pro­
perly in Colorado.. The venlure prov­
ed good and Mr. Noyes spent live 
years in ami around Gunnison county, 
then one of Ihe new mining camps 
Colorado, gelling his mining inter*’ 
in i88ii to Indiana parlies, ho came 
home Jo A'imlliavcn lo enter into part­
nership willi ins fallier in Hie mi!I and 
grain business, following ibis for 13 
years, when he sold out to Hie present 
owners, Lane ik Brown.
Since retiring from the grain busi­
ness he 1; ,s noted as fiscal agent for 
different parlies, selling bond's and 
mortgages and doing a limited busi­
ness in lire insurance and real estate.| *®,in nominee for 
lie has always been a staunch Repub­
lican. except one year, when lie favor­
ed Theodore Roosevelt, on 1he Pro­
gressive licket. He has been n rnemhei 
of Star of Hope Lodge, 1. O. 0. F.. 
since 1895, has been on the board of 
seleclinen. a trustee id several socie­
ties. and is to day secretary and trea­
surer of Ihe A’inaihaven Net Factory 
Building Ho. The election of Mr. Noy 
in September will give assurance 
prompt and efficient service to all |
Irons of lh". office.
Iracis during 1ha.t period, including 
As a super- 
inlendenl of stone work for Arthur 
McMullen lie helped build the Uarl- 
ford bridge, and superintended the 
shine construction in oilier notable 
contracts.
lie has served I wo terms as aider- 
man and was Ihrice elected mayor* of 
Rockland, each lime receiving a sub­
s' inliul majority. Some, of Hie ini- 
liirlant permanent improvements be­
gun during his terms in office are !x^ 
in- coo'linued by Hie present adminis­
tration.
Mr. Blethen. is now proprietor of llu* 
Cash Food Hu's, store near tin* cormc 
• i of Main and Pleasant streets. Be i> a 
s jMas n and Odd Fellow, and would 
make tin exceedingly good sheriff for 
Knox county.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Republican Nominees Is a Former Dem­
ocrat and a Leading Member of Knox 
Bar.
m
Fred S. Rhodes
FOR SHERIFF
G. Herbert Blethen Would Handle the 
Oflice To the Voters’ Satisfaction.
When Adelberl L. Miles, ilie Repub- 
County Attorney, 
joined Hie colors Ins place on Hie licket 
was taken by Rodney I. Thompson, a 
former Democrat. Mr. Thompson lias 
been independent in Ids political views 
for several years, and lias seen enough 
of county politics to convince him tiiat 
_ja change of administration would re- 
, suit wholly lo Hie advantage of the 
L.! taxpayers. Furthehnore lie lias 
f| greatly admired llu* manner in which 
_! Congressman While lias supported all 
war measures, and he.lieves it is Hie. pa­
triotic duly of Hie Second District to 
j re-elecl him.
f Mr. 'fhonipson is a son of Hie late 
Hon. Nelson Thompson, and was born 
in Friendship, March 27, 1801. He grad­
uated from Bowdoin College in i88i.
N O T IC E
CiThe 3 Zi and 4 rc Liberty Loan Bonds can now be 
exchanged” for 4 !4%  Bonds if presented on or before 
November 9. 1918.
^|The exchange may be made through this Bank, 
the owner paying transportation charges only.
Cl Those wishing to exchange their bonds should deposit 
them as early as possible.
R O C K L A N D ~ S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, MAINE
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Edward E. Rankin of Rockland Would 
Bo Valuable Man In Handling Coun­
ty Funds.
The Republicans have nornimted for 
County Treasurer a Rockland business 
man who is everywhere held in high­
est esteem. His name is Edward E. 
Rankin. Mr. Rankin was born in Rock­
land July 7. 1833. and prior Jo 1896 was 
a member of the well known lime 
manufacturing concern of K. C. Ran­
kin fc Co. Subsequently tip entered the 
employ of Hie Rockland ,% RockpctT 
Lime Company, xvrth which he remain­
ed for Ihe five years preceding 1915. 
He lias boen a  member of the board of 
assessors four years, and although 
lifelong Republican lias been retained 
in ofljre by a Democratic administra­
tion because 'the worth of his services 
was appreciated. Mr. Rankin is 
Mason.
The voters of Knox county need 
assurances as to the kind of a County 
Treasurer he would make. His eareer 
a.s art.> accountant and a man accustom­
ed to* handling extensive properties is 
a sufficient guarantee.
His full name is G<*nrge 
Blethen, but if lie should be 
in*riff of Knox county it is
] ' meantime teaching school and serving 
Hei.icr! ;is superintendent of schools in Union I Hharlultf 
eleclcd and Thomaston. He studied law willi 
highly! Ike late Hon. A. P. Gould, and with the 
, , , ,  exception of a few years whicli were
pro.cable that ewryeoih would cop in-, , f,>v<•I.|.<1 lo the newspaper business, has 
tie to address his by the name of !'c r l . Been jn practice ever since his admis- 
Mr. Blethen was born in Rockland,1 sioti to the bar. He is known tlirough- 
April 2, 1863, a son of the, lale John out the county as an exceptionally 
Blethen. the well known granite sop- keen and capable attorney. He gave an 
erinlendenl. Bert followed in his excellent administration as mayor of 
father’s footsteps, learning Hie varh us I Rockland.
of influence there in socuring Stale 
laws whicli an* of advantage to tins 
Important section of, Ihe Miine coast. 
Thai man is Fred S. Rhodes of Orie- 
liaven whose name appears on Hie Re­
publican side of lip* ballot.
Mr. Rhodes was born in (kimdtu 
April 23, 1855, Hie son of George J. 
Riiodes. He began seafaring at Ihe 
age ef 18 and followed tiiat vocation 
10 veins. His last voyage was made as 
male of the schooner Aldana Rokes. 
I'uring Hie next live years Ip* was m- 
gaged in seining and trawling, with 
Hriehaven as his home port.
He went to Boston in 1882 and afler 
three years’ clerkship in a market, 
embarked in a similar business on 
Trcmont street willi his brothers Leon­
ard II. and Edgar L., under the tlnn 
name of Rhodes Brothers. This well 
known concern was later incorporated 
as Rhodes Brothers’ Ho., and estab­
lished branches in Roxbury, Brookline 
and Massachusetts avenue. Fred S. 
Rhodes retired three years ago and 
came back lo Hriehaven, where hi; r.n s  
a farm ami enjoys life vastly more 
Ilian he did in Boston, where the main 
idea is fn increase one's bank account.
Mr. Riiodes knows what his con- 
stitnenis want, for he has been in the 
game himself and is a part .ui.l parcel 
of a community which wants real 
fishermen's laws instead of those 
which are made up in Aroostook. He 
! is a Masorf and Odd Fellow. Mr. 
j Itlioiles was married in 1879 to Miss 
Hrie of Hriehaven. They 
have two daughters.
A plowing demonstration by Hie 
Forrlson tractor will be given next 
Wednesday afternoon at the Country 
U*ih, under the direotimi of Charles S. 
Hail, agent for this section of that 
wonderful machine. Its capacity for 
lessening farm labor and for conduct­
ing farms on a more extensive scale 
will convince any f irmer who ■witness- 
ingle demonstration. Doughnuts 
will Ji** furnished free hy 
Country Club an arrangement to 
having been made by A. 
. Knox county chairman of 
production committee.
^  The Sam m er Cottage People have begun to leave us and these ^  
^  N ice Standard-m ade Pianos have begun to  come
Prices $150 .00  to $200.00
E A S Y  T E E M S
^ Come now , do n ’t  w ait, get f irs t choice, every ^ 
^ P iano  sold u n d e r guaran tee
} T H O M A S  P I A N O  M A N  « * .
FAVORITE POEM
Old-fMhlonea Doetry, but choicely food.—link Wzltoa.
DEATH OF THE POET DRAKE
the turf above thee, 
of my better days I 
knew thee hut to love thee, 
named thee but to praise.
fell when thou wert dying, 
eyes unused to weep; 
ng where thou a r t lying 
Will tears the cold turf sleep.
When hearts whose truth was proven, 
Like thine, are laid in earth.
There should a wreath be woven 
To tell the world their worth.
And I, who woke each morrow 
To clasp thy hand in mki#.
Who shared thy joy and sorrow.
Whose weal and woe were thine—
It should be mine to braid it 
Around by faded brow ;
But I ’ve in vain essayed It,
And feel I cannot now.
While memory bids me weep thse,
Nor thoughts nor words are free:
The grief is fixed too deeply 
That mourns a man like thee
r-Jitz-Ureene Hailec*.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me . Sej.t 6, 1918. 
Personally appeared Nell a  Perry, who on 
oath declare*: That he is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette o f  Sept. 3, 
1918, there was printed a total of 5.790 copies 
Before me; J. W. CROCKER,
Notary Public.
N E X T  W E E K ’S  B IG  D R IV E
Retail Merchants In a Campaign To Complete Rock­
land’s Quota On War Savings Stamp Sales.—A Good 
Investment Versus Taxation.
"X pledge allegiance to m j  flag and to 
my country lor which it itands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
lattice lor all."
MONDAY’S ELECTION
It bos b'i-n clearly demonstrated in 
the campaign now closing that the at­
tempt lo stir up the people of Maine 
by an appeal to partisan politics lias 
utterly failed. The wanton attacks up­
on Governor Mlliken have broken down, 
and lie stands even higher in the re­
gard of the people because of the char­
acter of the assaults made upon his 
splendid administration.
The same is true of Congressman 
Wallace H. White, Jr. He has been bit­
terly assailed upon the slump. He 
could not reply, because he is keeping 
at his work in Washington, loyally 
supporting President Wilsons war poli­
ces. Democrats of the Second District, 
because of Mr. White's patriotic atti­
tude, will vote for him by Hie hundreds.
Not alone because they are Republi­
cans, but also because they have 
staunchly lent Oil their effort to the 
National Administration in this time of 
war. Governor Milliken and the con­
gressional candidates for the Senate 
and House are going lo receive on 
Monday the ringing endorsement of the 
patriotic people of Maine.
Because many of the States are still 
far behind their quotas in the sale of 
War Savings Stamps. President W11- 
s m lias invoked -the assistance of re­
tail merchants throughout the country, 
and Hie latter will unite in a concert­
ed drive next w eek.
Maine is reported to he *5,000,000 
behind its quota, while R >ekland is 
lamentably tardy with SToJXtO worth of 
tl imps yet to be sold before the city 
Ins done ils share.
To promote thrift among all citizens 
it is aimed to have the stamp sales as 
widely distributed as possible, and to 
ttiat end no one person can buy in 
excess of *1000 worth. On the other 
hand it is aimed to raise *2,000.000.000 
through Hie sate of (savings
Stamps. Two billion dollars is an 
enormous sum. and it needs n<> line 
figuring to si low that there must tie 
malty Ihotisand-dollar sales in order 
to reach the goal.
The Committee in charge of the re­
fill merchants’ drive in headed by 
William I). i'aJbot and is having Vh“ 
earnest cooper 11 inn .,f l„ I'. Chase 
dulrm an of the ntmiPiStee which 1 - s 
charge of Rockland1* W. ri. S. cam­
paign.
The local workers a n  giing ta drive 
home two facts—
First, that it is the host investment 
the. government has offered since the 
war began.
Second, that if the. money is not 
in this mmm*-r l itcl*- sain must 
lw irt to general taxation.
The money you invest in War Sav­
ing's stamps comes back to you, prin­
cipal and liberal interest. If you spend 
your money on taxes, you never see it 
again. not in the form of real cash, at 
least. No wise man needs to speculate 
"n which method he prefers.
Next week it will be possible lo buy 
War Savings Stamps in practically 
every store on (tie street, and in addi­
tion there will be booths all along 
Main street and irresistible young 
women in charge will help impress 
upon everybody that it is duty’s call. 
Men from the Naval Station will also 
be on guard at these booths.
It so  happens that this important 
drive coincides with the week on 
which tile national registration for the 
selective draft will ta k e  place. The 
steady tramp of men to the registra­
tion places next Thursday should 
serve as a reminder that others must 
be doing their duty if the enormous 
expenses <,f conducting successful 
warfare are to he met.
Roy Knowlton is chairman of 
publicity for the retail merchants’, 
drive. Frank W. Fuller has charge of 
the booths, and Orel E. Davies lias 
charge of activities, including the pa­
rade.
This campaign must tell the story.
* * * *
The parade will take place Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. It is intended 
to have a large squad of Naval Re­
serves act as escort. It is especially 
desired lo have as many automobiles 
os possible and patriotic ow ners are re­
quested to notify Orel B. Davies, as 
soon as possible, of their intention to 
take part.
WALD0B0R0
Thomas Brown and son returned 
home to Hartford Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lilly of Hallowed 
were at Charles Lilly’s over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Davis of Rockland 
were at Miss S. C. Welt’s Monday.
Dr. and Miss J. Sanborn returned 
from Etna Tuesday.
Oapt. Mrtlard Wade has arrived in 
New York.
Henry Crowell is about moving to] 
Boston where he lias employment.
The Red Gross benetll held o i tn« 
grounds of J. F. Gay was highly suc­
cessful netting yiO.
Miss Clara S. Gay was Hie guest of 
the J. T. Gay’s last week
Rev. Clarence L e c k e m b y  will com­
mence evangelical sendees Sunday at | 
the Methodist church.
Miss Margaret Slorer returned to 
her home in Boston Wednesday.
William Heron anil Harry Magee | 
were up from the Point Tuesday.
Mis- Mary Gasitner and Mrs. N. 1. 
Winslow are in Boston selecting w in- i 
ter millinery.
A. E. Boggs is moving his family 
here from Damariscotta.
There will be a memorial service in 
the Congregational church for Charles 
C. Lilly Sunday afternoon, Sept. 15.
Stanley Brown has gone to Franco I 
in r .  S. service.
Arthur Welt and Carl Glidden left] 
for Camp Devens Tuesday.
Hadley Kuhn and family were in 
Portland Monday.
Charles N. Winslow and family re­
turned lo their home in Portland Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan of Portland 
were guests of Gilman Palmer over 
Sunday.
Charles Grant and son Albert were 
in town last week.
Mrs. Emily Reed Welt and daughter 
Marearet have returned to their home 
in Melrose.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
HWHICH?
DO YOU
M B .  V O T E R  W H IC H !
CONSIST-
CITY .COUNCIL MEETING
’Die adjourned meeting of 
Council Wednesday nitrl 11 
m -t prosaic of the seven
the City 
was the 
episodes
IN KNOX COUNTY
There has been no campaign speaking 
by the Republicans in Knox canity, fol­
lowing an announced belief that the 
people in this year of war were in no 
mood for partisan politics. The party 
offers the voters a ticket of exceptional 
character and believes that Uie inter­
ests of the county will be best served 
by electing these candidates. Upon an­
other page The Courier-Gazette pre­
sents brief biographical sketches of 
these gentlemen, who are of the coun­
ty's best citizens and worthy the sup­
port of every voter.
MAXIMUM DRAFT LIMIT
To remove any misunderstanding ns 
to who will be required 1" register 
next Thursday under the new man­
power act, Provost Marshal General 
Crowder, says 'tint all men who have 
not reached their’ iGtli birthday on or 
before registration day, will be includ­
ed within the maximum age limit, and 
«I1 who have iv.irhnd their l*lh birth­
day on or before that date will be in­
cluded within ’the. minimum age limit. 
All men within those age limits who 
leave not heretofore registered, will be 
required to do so Sept. 12.
MEMORIAL TO FRED M. SMITH
A committee from the summer colo­
ny at Orescent Beach, feeling that 
there are many who would be glad of 
tome permanent recognition of Mr. 
and Mr<. Fred Smith’s lifelong devo­
tion and warm-hearted interest in the 
Beach and all those with whom 1hey 
came in contact, are starting a fund 
to secure a monument to be erected in 
their memory.
It is neeisisory that the stun for this 
purpose he raised very shortly, and 
persons wishing to express their ap­
preciation by joining in ibis worthy 
monument may leave their contribu­
tion at the office of The Courier-Ga­
zette.
PARK THEATRf
"Hearts of the World." which is hail­
ed as the latest sensation in the screen 
world, delighted large audiences at 
l ’ark Theatre yesterday and the pub­
lic will have further opportunities to 
sc- the wonderful picture today and 
Saturday. D. W. Griffith, who pro­
duced the film, realized that the public 
which became enthusiastic over “The 
Birth of a Nation" and "In'iterance" 
would expect something bin from him 
in this latest picture, and therefore 
insl.xid of trying to outdo Iim u -T in 
staging gigantic battle scenes, he used 
Hie great war only as a background 
for a simple ami attractive story of 
tremendous human interest.
Iu taking the battle pictures Mr. 
Griffith tiad ttie assistance and co-op­
eration of the British War office, He 
ami his cameramen were actually un­
der fire when many of the scenes were 
turned, and thus realism illumines the 
picture.
A novel feature picture is offered 
for nox Monday and Tiuvday. "We 
Gant Have Everythin*" is the some­
what ambiguous title, but you'll see 
ttie significance of it js  the story is 
unfolded.
The coming of Billie Burkp always 
pleases picture, fans. She will he seen 
Wednesday and Thursday in "In Pur­
suit of Polly."—adv.
which have thus far been presented.
Details connected with the purchase] 
by the city of the property on the I 
s o u th  side o f Tillson avenue were 
completed liy the passing of an order l 
authorizing ttie issuance of notes ag-l 
gr. rating *0,000 and payable in five! 
years. The property w as owned by j 
Alan L. Bird and W. J. Gookley. The 
order for isliing Broadway, from Park 
to Pleasant s ln - t,  was passed. An 
order for a small electric light on 
Adams street was referred to the
lig li l in *  e u m m itte e . W ill is  ri n o w 's
claim for damages to In's sheep, 
amounting lu *05. was ordered paid.
Charles T. Payson was granted a 
license to operate the steam boiler at 
Hie Purchase street schoolhouse. Mr. 
Payson has had no previous experi­
ence in tli.it line, but, lias been re­
ceiving instructions from John T. 
Lollipop, and made a good impression 
with his replies to Alderman Ilawken’s 
catechism.
Resolution of respect were adopted 
in memory ,,f the late John G. F. Sim­
mons wlm was a member of the Com­
mon Council.
Waller E. Coombs was appointed 
spec: it policeman in order to serve as 
night watch for the Rockland A Rock- 
port Lime Go. „tink dealers’ licenses 
were granted to Fred G. Grow and E. 
Mahoney.
City Marshal Richardson .reported 
s ix  arrests, two of which were for 
■ ininkeii' Ss. The numlli’.s tax collec­
tions amounted to *3i.7ii. The treas­
ury receipts were *13,261. and Hie 
cash balance is 20. Road Com­
missioner Ross reported expenditures 
to the amount of ¥2201. The sum of 
¥1330 was spent on the Union street 
Slate road, and Hie city will tie rein- 
hursed by Hie Stale, Mayor Flint ex­
plained.
THE LIBERTY CHORUS
Should next Sunday be fair, the 
Liberty chorus will present 1 lie fol­
lowin'-' program at Oakland Park sing 
ing the it sunns printed on Hie sheet 
used by Herbert W. Smith on Aug. 11 
All who have this sheet are asked to 
firing If. as the copies on hand may be 
insufficient to supply an Oakland audi­
ence. it is hoped Director Osborn 
may he present and conduct familiar 
selections: but in any case a magnetic 
director is assured. There will be no 
meeting of the chorus unless suitable 
weather justify the out-door gathering 
Mrs. E. F. Berry ami Mrs. Philip o 
Stetson of Berkeley, Calif., accompan­
ists. |
Over There, Liberty Chorus
Joan of Are. Liberty Chorus
a Watting
li. His Favorite Flower
Miss Esther l ’erry, soprano 
K-K-K-Katy, Liberty Chorus
L’il Liza Jane, Liberty Chorus
Ttie Young W arrior
Leopold Boueher. U. K X R . baritone 
of Providence
Ynmo-Y'aino, Liberty Chorus
Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip, Liberty Chorus
Ttie Keys of Heaven
Beulah Rokes, Frederick Tripp 
(repeated by request)
Keep ttie Home Fires Burning, Liberty Chorus
Long, Long Trail. Liberty Chorus
a. Sons of the Flag, Boss
I.. Swing Low, (Negro Spiritual) Rogers
c. The Old Woman, (Chinese theme) Crist 
Miss M arianne Crockett, contralto, of Boston 
Lung Wav to Berlin. By request
On My Way to Heligoland, By request
Hirigo Rifle Club
The Gresceni Beach dances start in 
again full swing next Monday night. 
Marston’s Orchestra!
Ex-Congressman MoGiUicuddy has 
been making a tour of Knox county 
Ghrs week, his chief meeting being at 
Oakland Park, where the usual large 
Wednesday night crowd was rein­
forced by a goodiy number of Demo­
crats. Mr. MeGilltcuddy spoke in 
friendly terms of his Republican op­
ponent Wallace 11. White. Jr., and 
then svi^rh! to persuade his listeners 
■that he ought to have Mr. While’s seat 
in Congress. Hon. Obadialt Gardner 
also cj«oke.
NOW FOR THE BATTLE OF THE BOOKS
The dear old school days which some boys like and others don’t, are here.
A n y  w a y  t h e y  w i l l  a l l  n e e d  n e w  s u i t s  a m i  h e r e  i s  a  
v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  b o y s  f r o m  f o u r  y e a r s  u p .  
N o r f o l k  s u i t s  8  t o  1 8  y e a r s  8 5 . 0 0  t o  8 1 2 .0 0 .
S m a r t  m o d e l s ,  g o o d  c o l o r s  i n  t w e e d s ,  c h e v i o t s  a n d  
h e a t h e r  m i x t u r e s .
N e w  G a p s ,  N e w  H a t s ,  N e w  B l o u s e s  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
w e a r i n g  B o y s ’ S t o c k i n g s  t o  b e  f o u n d .
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
----A t t h o  S  i a n  p  F "--••===
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l
U n ited  S ta te s
d e p o s i t a r y
'T 'H K  Government selected the 
NORTH NATIONAL BANK 
as one of its depositories—not only 
for publie money but for postal 
savings as well.
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITORS 
BOTH RECEIVE A CORDIAL 
WELCOME HERE.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R ock lan d , Maine
L „
WANT A MAN IN CONGRESS WHO HAS 
ENTLY SUPPORTED PREPAREDNESS 
O R
YOU CONSIST-WANT A MAN IN CONGRESS WHO HAS 
ENTLY OPPOSED PREPAREDNESS
O n T h e ir  R e c o r d s  Y o u  M u st J u d g e  T h em  
T h e s e  R e c o r d s  F o llo w
SPRUCE HEAD
A barn owned by Walter Maker and 
occupied by E. V. Shea burned to the ] 
ground Tuesday night between 11 and I 
12 o'clock. Mrs. Shea gave the aarm 1 
and by the time the neighbors arrived | 
the ell was afire, but by gallant work I 
of the men and boys Hie house was | 
saved although it caught sex’eral times. 
Mr. Shea had a winter's supply of [ 
wood, a new seine which cost several 
hundred dollars and cannot be bought ] 
at the present time) and had never 
been removed from the wrapper, also j 
a large quantity of wool. II is under-| 
stood that Mr. Maker had insurance I 
but Mr. Shea had none.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young of Cam­
den have closed their cottage and re­
turned home. Their guests, Miss Cur­
ran and Mr. Blake of Portland, re­
turned home Saturday.
Mrs. Arvilla Elxvell visited Mrs. Conic 
in Warren recently.
Mrs. It. R. Pierson of New York is 
visiting Iter sister. Mrs, Louise Burton.
Rev. Maurice Dunbar gave us an­
other good sermon Sunday morning. [ 
Too bad more did not hear it, it being 
the last for this sesaon. Mr. Dunbar 
has kindly preached during his vara- j 
lion and lias been much appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar and Madam Dun- | 
bar return to their home in Turner I 
Saturday.
-Miss Agnes Hanley of Thomaston 
visited Miss Helen Meservey last week. |
Gasoline conservation was observed | 
here Sunday, only one or two autos 
being seen.
Mrs. Leroy Elxvell has returned to ! 
Two Bush Station after visiting h e r! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conic, in War­
ren, and friends in Rockland. Her I 
sister, Miss Bernice Conic, accompanied | 
her here and visited Mrs. Arvilla El- 
well.
Mrs. A. J. Thomas has gone lo visit 
her husband who has employment at 
Howland, Me.
Mrs. Alma Frances left Satdrday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Lee Dunn at Ports- 
houth, N. H. She xvas the guest of her I 
sister, Mrs. Otto Olson for three weeks. I
Miss Eunice Wall is visiting h e r ! 
sister. Mrs. Cleveland Harvey, in Rock­
land.
Charles Wall’s family have moved to 
Rockland.
The boys cleared about $22 from 
their recent dance, the proceeds going 
to the Red Cross. They are planning 
to have another next Wednesday even­
ing, Sept. 11.
Beatrice Thompson and niece Alice 
Blaney, have returned home to Somer­
ville, Mass.
While’s Record in Congress
SIXTY-FIFTH CONGRESS
Voted for war
Voted for Bond Bill
Voted for Army Bill
Voted for increase in pay of private soldiers from $15 
to $30. On this vote there were 156 Republican votes 
and 43 Democrat votes.
Voted for Revenue Bill and for Amendment Increasing 
Income and Excess Profit taxes.
Voted for Bill to promote and control export trade.
Voted for Food Control Bill.
Voted for Soldiers and Sailors Insurance Bill.
Voted for increased pensions to widows of Civil War 
Veterans.
Voteu for Alien Slackers Bill.
Voted for Bill giving President control of Railroads.
Voted for Bill prohibiting destruction of war materials.
Voted for War Finance Corporation Bill.
Voted for Amendment to Postal Bill making salary in­
creases permanent for’clerks and carriers.
Voted for Housing Bills.
Voted for Bill increasing pensions of Civil War Vet­
erans.
Voted for Sedition Bill
Voted for Overman Bill giving President power to re­
organize Departments.
Voted for Bill giving pensionable status to men of State 
Militia who served 90 days or more in the Civil War.
Voted for Spanish-American War Widows Pension Bi...
Voted for all Bills giving the President control over 
shipping and ocean freight rates and EVERY OTHER 
WAR MEASURE.
McGillicuddy’s Record in Congress
SIXTY-SECOND CONGRESS 
Voted to abolish Five Regiments of Cavalry.
Voted uot to include any battleships in Naval Program. 
Dodged vote on motion to agree to Senate Amendment 
including battleship construction in Naval Bill. 
Voted for one instead of two battleships in second 
Naval Bill.
Again dodged vote on motion to agree to Senate Amend 
ment providing two battleships instead at one..........
frarn
SIXTY-THIRD CONGRESS
Voted against increasing Aircraft Appropriation 
$600,000 to SI,303,000:
Did not vote on motion to redacc Naval Program ol 
two battleships to one.
Voted No on motion to increase coast dcicncc appro­
priation from $200,000 to Si,000,000.
SIXTY-FOURTH CONGRESS 
(War in progress two years)
Voted against increasing Regular Army from 140,000 to
220,000.
Voted No on motion to agree to Senate Amendment in­
creasing Army to 250,000.
Voted No on Amendment increasing the Naval Prepar­
edness Program in many particulars.
Mr, White has stood for maintaining the National Honor and 
Defending the Flag.
Mr, McGillicuddy by his votes during six Years in Congress 
helped to make the task of fighting the W ar GREATER than it should 
have been, because he consistently voted against every PREPARED­
NESS Measure.
If you want a Representative in Congress whom you can depend 
upon to support every Bill intended to hasten the victorious end of the 
war you will vote for
EMPIRE THEATRE
A stirring story of the Northwest is 
unfolded in “Nobody’s Wife" which 
is shown as the feature today and to- 
morroxv. Jack Darling, of the Mounted, 
is told to get Alec Young, wanted for 
murder. His only clue is that “Danc­
ing Pete” is his girl, and Pete has been 
located in Nugget. Dressed as a miner, 
Jack goes to Nugget, and mistaking Hie 
house, comes to the home of the 
Smyths, where he finds Hope, their Sis­
ter, whom he supposes to be Hie moth­
er of the child he sees. He goes to 
the Wigwam for milk for the child and 
runs into Pete, who becomes infatuated 
xvilh him. Ttie sheriff offers such 
strong objection that Jack realizes that 
lie has found Alien. After a lively 
campaign he arrests him, then he 
comes back to find that Hope is no­
body’s wife, and he rectifies that mis­
take, as well.
The program of standard feature at­
tractions is continued next week, and 
surpassing interest will be shown iu 
the three serials. “The Brass Bullet” 
made a big hit, with its opening install­
ment. "Ttie House of Hate" will be fin­
ished in three more episodes, while 
“The Lion's Claw," is sinking deeper 
and deeper into the affections of Hie pa­
trons.—adv.
W A L L A C E
F O R
H .  W H I T E ,
C O N G R E SS
BSHB
The steamer May Archer sprang 
aleak at Custom House wharf, Port­
land. Wednesday nisrlrt, and was sink­
ing with its cargo of freight valued at 
’30,000. when a member of Hie drew 
discovered Iter condition. A lire boat 
pumped out ttie hold and prevented 
iter from going to Uie bottom.
Miss Alberta Robinson 
is Hie guest of Mr. and 
Buffum.
’>f Portland 
Mrs. il. A.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of 
Registration will tie In session at their room 
in the City Building. Spring Street, upon the 
tire secular days next preceding the 9th day 
of September 1918, for the purpose of re­
vising and correcting the voting lists of tilts 
city.
The board will be in session the first three 
of said days from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and 
from 3 p m. to 5 p m , and from 7 p m. to 
9 p m . and on the last two of said days from 
9 a. m. to 1 p m . and from 3 to 5 p in. As 
the last day of said session is for the purpose 
of verifying said lists and to cumplete and 
close up the records of the sessions, no 
names will be added to or stricken from said 
list on said day.
By Order of the Board of Registration.
69-72 11. L. X'lil'KCUlLL, Chairman.
ARAVESTA S. OXTON
Aravesla S. (Keene), widow of the 
late Gapt. James E. Oxton, and daugh­
ter of Isaac and Susan Tolman Keene, 
died at her home iu Rockville, Aug. 30, 
aged 73. Deceased was born in Rock­
ville and lived there nearly all her life. 
For several years she had spent the 
winter months with her daughters, re­
turning home for the summer. This 
year she returned in June, never to 
leave the old home again, only for a 
fairer one beyond. During Iter tedious 
illness of live months she xvas patient 
and uncomplaining, always choerful, 
ready to go when the Master called. 
She was a woman of exemplary 
Christian character, beloved by all 
who knew her. Early in life she 
joined the Free Baptist church and fur 
51 years had been an active and faith­
ful member in church and Sunday 
School, always ready to help the poor, 
and ttie best of friends and neighbors. 
When war came, her sympathies were 
quickly enlisted for the soldiers, for 
whom she gave time and money.
Site is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Nellie Perry of Milton, Mass., 
Miss Mabel Oxton who cared for her 
in tier last illness; Mrs. William G re g ­
ory uf Glencove and Mrs. Jessie Kellar 
of Milton, xvho also were frequently by 
her side; a sister, Mrs. Alvin T. Oxton; 
a niece, Mrs. Charles Rokes of Thoinas- 
ton, and seven nephews, six of whom, 
Charles, William and Sylvester Bar- 
rows, Elbert and Elden Oxton and Er­
nest Keene acted as bearers. Leman 
Brewster is in California. Mrs. Oxton 
was devoted to her family. Her four 
little granddaughters, Helen. Edna and 
Ruth Gregory and Glenice Kaler were 
her pride and joy. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon. Rev. Ever­
ett P. Kimball, tier pastor, offleating. 
The lloral offerings were beautiful. In­
terment was in the family lot in Rock- j
ville cemetery.
» ¥ Q 2 I »* <
Opening An Account
D id it ever occur to you how Birnple a m atte r it  is to open a 
savings account ?
■lust go to the account desk, give your name and sign a card, 
\  our s ignature on the card identifies you in fu tu re  transactions 
w ith us.
W ith  your first deposit you will receive a savings pass book, 
in which your name and all fu ture deposits  and w ithdraw als will 
be entered .
L E T  US H A V E  Y O U R  ACCOUNT
S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Card of Thanks
To our kind friends and neighbors 
we wish lo express our appreciation 
and thanks for the many thoughtful 
acts shown our mother during tier long 
illness, and death. Also for the beau­
tiful floral tributes paid her. , 
Mrs. Nellie A. Perry, Miss Mabel E. 
Oxton, Mrs. Lottie E. Gregory, Mrs. 
Maria V. Keller.
STONINGTON WOMAN APPOINTED
Mrs. Annie Goss of Slonington was 
last week appointed by Government 
Manager Furr as assistant munag-r at 
Hotel Ctiainpernowne. Kittery Point.! 
Mrs. Goss comes well recommended 
ami will undoubtedly disdurge tier 
duties in an efficient manner. Ttie1 
Cliunpernowne lias at present 200! 
Navy-yard employees. I
------------- ----------- :---------------
A V E R ’ S M A R K E T
t > 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
Special
For
Saturday
F o w l  3 5 c  
S w e e t  P i c k l e d  S h o u l d e r  2 5 c  
V e a l  R o a s t  3 2 c
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e r  28 e  
L a m b  S te w  30 c  
Leg of L im b  38 c  
V e a l S te w  2 5 c  
B e e f s t e a k  4 0 c , 50 c  
S te w  B eef 32 c  
C o rn ed  B eef 20c 
H a m b u rg  S te a k  3 5 c  
H o n ey co m b  T r ip e  15c 
S a u s a g e  3g c 
H a d d o c k  j c c 
M a e k e re l 22c
G o ld en  B a n t a m  C orn  35c 
S h e l l  B e a n s  3 q ts  25c 
C u k e s  2  fo r 5c 
P o ta to e s  50c 
A p p le s  35c 
G reen  T o m a to e s  35c 
C a u l if lo w e r  1 0 e , 15c, 25c 
B u tto n  O n io n s  25c 
P e p p e r s  15c S w e e t  A p p le s  35c 
N ice D ry  S q u a s h  *5C 
C h ee se  35e 
F a n c y  M o la s s e s  9 0 ,
Here are seme good trades, Those that get their orders in 
early will be sure of getting the best. Many of the good 
trades will be gone in the afternoon, therefore shop early,
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Coming Neigh
Sqpl. , S -  Schools i 
TlioiiKUlon. Cuslltiis :u 
Sept 9— Slate Kir 
Sept. II— Fall term 
Sopl, 10—Fall tern 
Bi'Ihhii opens
Sept. 10-13—Central 
ville.
Sept- 13— Masquera 
Berry Hose Co.. In lb 
Sept. 17-20—State i 
Sept. 21— Limerock 
with Megunticuok Ural 
Sept. 28— F”urth Lii 
raise six billions.
Oct. 7—University > 
Oct. 9-11—Slate cum/ 
Bocklaml
Oct. 10— Public (linn 
Dec. 13—City school: 
Rem
Sept. 10—Annual re 
Rellimcnlal Association 
Bath.
Sept. I t —Wcntwor 
W entworth's. Llncnlnv 
Sept. 11—Annual r i 
Cavalry Association at 
Sept. 11—Annual r. 
Regiment, Second Maui 
Sharpshooicrs and Na 
Army ball.
Sept. 19—Overlook 1 
hall. Burkeltville.
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Fl't'n.'ll of 
-':i "I nf Mrs.
Wui/llutui. ; 
11. N. .Mr-
Coming Neighborhood Events
| -Mtss 
i Mass., j. 
i li.iiipall.
' Harold E. Lewis of II Washington 
si reel, lliis city, lias enrolled on a Mer- 
i otiHiif Murine'training ship.
Mis< C-ira E. flail who lias been
6— Schools in  St. George, South
, st' O, Cushing and Friendship open
‘ < 1,l :■ Stale Eiecuon.
a—Fall term of city schools opens. i
. id- Fall term of Casliue Normal 'h 'd l i l i n g  h e r  v a r a l i . ,n  in  S r i tu a t e ,
S k  at. —Central Maine F air a t W ater- j * * ' « * • *  a f l e « ' - n ' j
vine , „ . „ i f-ttihi'ijp, t:. b. B.. is to lecture'
by Gen-C J i V T 1' Sri" ,,v. '■!m,T!iv, .t 17 20—State F air a t  Lewiston. > *« lih iL . IJ i (><*<•.»>ii»n fl*pp t ) lilt? p i lb - :
21—Limerock Valley I’oraona meets I *10. 
p Mecuntlcook Grange, Camden. ^
-..[.t 28—Fourth Liberty Loan, campaign to i O llluna YjiMnjr^ W ill a l lo n d
raise Itt WUlpna. | services al the NVesl Ruck-port churchor: 7—Luiveriity of Maine opens. . , , . ..
,i • h-11—Stale convention of W. C. T. U. in ' ’ ' ' ' l-N 1> l ' I ' U l h e r -
Ht^ kiand i u o n  lhe first pleasanl Sunday,
oct. 10—rub lic  dinner a t Methodist vestry. T im  .. , . ...
IJ; 1 City schools close. 1 He M illih c n  H < w n ew i »*r 5 l.lll P io n -
Reunioni ''V  In f i in t ry .  to  g iv e  il ...........(Tiri.il t i t l e
lu Annual reunion of 21st Maine ■' "U th e  W iv  il |n s l  W in- b e  h i th e  
K , menial Association In Grand Army bull . Hulls w h e n  t i n !  h u m 'll  jo in s  th e  
11 s.lpt 11—Wentworth family a t  A. P  ' I 'e r s l i i n g  lin e .
fts ; ; : n '^ A i a m^ en« o »  Maine J he Society meets with
C„. ,iIr> Association at Soldiers* Home, Togus. Jvob inso i], ] %  S o u th  M ain
"  ’ ”  1 s t r e e t ,  M o n d a y  a f te r n o o n .  A f u l l  a t -
d w i r e d  as t h e  e lc o lio n  o f
Sent 11—Annual reunion of Fourth Maine 
R.-.m,nt. Second Maine Battery, Berldan'a ,-harpahooters and N'uval Veteraua at Grand
Armv hall.
IS—Orerlock-Eaaury family a t  Grange
gall, Burkeltville. lot on I.internek sire. 
I. -I we forget: Next Monday is S tn le j" ‘ll extend the wall
elH'lion tiay.
riio polls open a t 7 'o ’clock next 
Monday and close at 5 p. in.
Tie- "To Let” sign in the third story 
n d " W s  of spear block is u sad epi-
teutfcinc
olficers takes plat .
Having purchased the John E. Leach 
t Everett !.. Spear 
of fils proposed 
block so is In include th.it |,roperly. 
i lie new block will (tins occupy a per­
fect rectangle which will greatly ini- 
prove llic appeai-anc.e of Uie slrucltife. 
Tile Courier-Gazelle s'aff hid one of
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
CASH GROCERS
T h e  S  A  U ^ V E  S t o r e
F O O T  O F  L I N D S E Y  S T R E E T
1 ,m "m r  f  I Iit g i r n n i iwiw—i n i|-» -M i inn— — aB i u n n w w t a i .  f  J» H « a » a » ra K
\ \  e  g o t  in to  th is  n e w  s to r e  s o  e a s i ly  a n d  q u ie tly , th at  
o u r  n e x t  d o o r  n e ig h b o r , T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , “ th e  p a p er  that 
g o e s  in to  m o r e  fa m ilie s  in  K n o x  c o u n ty  th a n  a n y  o th e r ,” 
d id n  t d isc o v e r  it, a t lea s t  in  a ll th e ir  n e w s  ite m s , n o t  a  lin e  th at  
w e  h ad  m o v e d  in  th e  n e x t  s ta ll to  th e m .
H o w e v e r , w e  are  h ere  a t 473, a n d  p u r p o se  to  ru n  a  real 
s to r e  fo r  th e  p e o p le , n o t  a  p in  sto re .
J u st  lo o k  in  a n d  s e e  u s , ro o m  fo r  e v e r y b o d y ;  g o o d  p u re  
air, lo t s  o f  lig h t, n o  sm e lls .
KNOX COUNTY WOMEN
Will He Fully Organized Tor the Fourth 
Liberty Loan Drive.
At the home of Mrs. Georgia Berry 
yesterday afternoon was held the tirst 
Knox county conference of the Maine 
Woman's Liberty L'>un Committee, a 
-tale organization affiliated with the 
National Government in the flotation of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan. Every Maine 
county is organized. Each town in 
Kii"X county has its chairman, through 
whom every community will be organ­
ized for sale of the bonds. Mrs. Grace 
I C. Wing of Auburn, executive chairman 
for Maine, was present yesterday, ac­
companied by her secretary. Miss Mar-
FREE LECTURE
O X
: mi a (topartod industry.
M;-> Christie Bickford has arrived 
nverscas. Her present address is 
Worn m's Telephone 1 nit. Chief Signal 
i ill ire, A. E. F.
I -o'pifuibcr term of Knox county
- . ............. convenes next Tuesday
v,d will he presided over by John A. 
;,l ."i;!l of Auburn, who was recently 
„ • ..it'd to th e  Supreme Bench.
All of the city, schools open next 
Monday, with the exception of llie 
l '.si'Ult si fin'll -cJiool, 1 Ip* opening of 
which is delayisl mu; day on account 
,,t itir building being us,si Monday for 
dectKm purposes.
Tin* usual Friday niglll dance will 
In- h- lit it Oakland Park luniglil and 
,■ lii~ ln'i'ii decided to give anollier 
hand concert Sunday afternoon. Thd 
moving picture tin .lire closes loun ••- 
lew niglit.
- ."Hit Charjes K. TiliJietts of the 
3llth Infantry Headquarters Co. writes 
to liis Miss Carrie Tibbetts, Uwl
t lliuis .ire lieitig driven fast mid 
I i,.rm.iny lias no chance at all. lie
is ........... to be home by next spring
bnil to bring back old Glory, which fie 
Ins e.irricd Over There. He recejvcs 
Ttie C'lUiicr-tkizi'tte and Hie paper 
1 in li'.uic looks miirliIy good to him.
The W ight C om pany w hich  h as  been  i 
I'lUpying ta n p o iu r y  q u a r te rs  in th e  
Farnsworth s to re  sin ce  Uu- b ig  tire, at 
Tin- Brook, m oved L aiio r Day in to  its  
il.-.v q u a rte rs  in Jo n es  b lo ck , tak ing  
possession of th e  b ig  d o u b le  s to re
ueli was vacated J»y the Smith furni­
ture house. Ttie store lias been equip­
p'd with a new front, which permits 
of an elaborate display of farm pro­
duce. and is brilliantly lighted at night. 
While the new quarters are apparently 
large enough for a  couple of slori s .il 
■tut not suffice fur the enterprising 
Wi--!d Company, which also uses a 
I rye portion of the second story for a 
st'iivruiim. in addition to the cunuuod- 
i"iis basement. Ttie public was not 
l"iig lh I-1 mg the firm’s new liome. with
the result that there has 1...... unusual
Inis!le uui liuslle around The Brook 
llic present week. Mr. Wight and hH 
Im'. .i-sistants are hearing much 
praise of the new establishment.
\ • Ion craft n lined Uie Sir Fr tn- 
cis. wliirti liad come all the way front 
r title, ii,s| up a! ingside Simmons. 
White ,v Co’s float at Tills >n wharf 
Wi'iliiisday. and for the past two days
Ins I... .. an object of much curiosity.
1 Is commander and crew is Cap!. 
Til "ii.is Drake, a native of Gravasend. 
London, who is called "The Hermit of 
llic i" by virtue of bis desire to 
make this long voyage all by bis loiie- 
S"!iie. On|rt. Drake lias sailed in every 
t'l" ' of veesej wliicJi floats, and bis 
Present craft is one which lie designed 
and built himself, a sort of combina­
tion "f setiuoner, launch and dory, it 
I- .)! feet long, 10 11*01 beam and draws 
only tliro' fimj. A small gasoline en- 
giik' furnishes power. In ttie IH.tlo 
citiin are many relics accumulated 
iluriiiL' tiis 23.000 mites of travel in the 
Fm Francis—sea porcupines, alligator 
•■egs. sea beavers, marine plaals. and 
"! sorts of oddities. ’Capt. Drake was 
shipwrecked "n Hie Mexican coast and 
luis had countless other adventures, 
hut Hi" lone sivi rover is still undauml- 
••d. lie was once jailed as a German 
r 1 ■ >. The Sir Francis left Ssiaalle 
Mireli 28, I!»ir>.
W e  sh a ll h a v e  F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S  o n  o u r  
/a lk  a t th e  lo w e s t  p r ices . O u r  b u y e r  is  in  th e  m a rk et n o w  
g e t t in g  P r e s e r v in g  P e a c h e s , C e le r y , S w e e t  P o ta to e s , B u tto n  
O n io n s , P e p p e r s  a n d  e v e r y th in g  e ls e  fo r  th e  ta b le .
1 -barb's e . Hall how i., with a larg- s id e w ic j i
Dag o f  red ushracliwn apples, and A. C.
Junes of the Hankin block ire cream 
parlors brought in a varied assortment
1
Eiiininoi,,gists ire entitled to sever- 2 0 0 0  ea rs  fr e sh  G o ld e n  B a n ta m  C o rn , 30c doz.
it -'Hi---' - I-, i! uiie f iiii- ‘ "* ■ .. , ,
a- t ug w!lira was luongtit to th is1 INSIDE, J u st  fo r  th is  w e e k , 1 2 0 -5 0  c e n t  b o tt le s  M a m ­
m o th  O liv e s  2 S c .
1 o ile t  P a p e r , M o th er  G o o s e , w h ite  c r e p e  ro lls , 
|,M' S ilk  T is s u e , sh e e ts ,
6 for 25c 
3 for 25c
Tomato Soup, Campbell’s, h a s b e e n  w ith d r a w n  fro m  
th e  m a rk e t. W e  h a v e  5 0 0  d o z e n . H e r e  it g o e s ,  10c can
S w if t  s  P r id e  S o a p , fu ll w e ig h t ,  5c cake, 12 for 58c; 24 for 
$1.15.
S h red d ed  W h e a t , 13c
C o rn  M ea l, la rg e  fa m ily  p a c k a g e , 31c
32c lb.
20c lb.
2  fo r  23c
office Wednesday by urcl !•;. Davies.
It somewlicit -resembles a katydid,und 
was captnrcii in ITii.in bv W. J. Crvnv- 
fonl, who, knowing something about 
Orels skepticism, brotigiil tin 
along 'in prove his story.
The newspaper report ur Dlicil BliaJ 
foiled to mention two wtlier important 
changes from l.h« original cast. Mrs.
William Ellir.gw'ood succeeded Mrs.
Kldridge a s  Llinnia" and Hev. Hurwanl 
A. Welch I'mk the place, of Itev. Pliny 
Allen is Dr. Anders,m. Their excel­
lent acting contributed much to the 
success of the performance.
Mrs. Ella Grimes pleasantly enter­
tained friends at her collage al Cres­
cent Bearli, Monday evening. A v e r y _____________________________
interesting program was arranged bv r  i .£ • c  r c i n tv / i
M.ss Laura Lie, by whom the "veiled '- a l i r o r m a  S o r t  o h e l l  W a ln u ts ,
mystery ilunce," and the  .....ns, ——— — 1 1 " ■ "
dance," reiiginus dances of East India) A n o th e r  in v o ic e  o f  fa n c y  c o lo r e d  s tr a w  " C a sh  a n d
h 'l V w n  K 'V t a n c f s T t '  the 'e rcek : C a r r y ” B a s k e ts , 60c, 70c and 80c
Theatre in J’erk-lcy. i.alif. Gen. Lord
Mi-. Grimes, Mrs. Murray and Miss S u g a r  C o o k ie s , M o la s se s  C o o k ie s ,
Mildred Fields sang, and piano solos
were piay.-d by Mrs. Kenneth Lord to J if fy  J e ll a n d  J e llo ,
whom Special praise is also due, as sc- c  j  r> t i q
■mop mist. Dancing and ca'iis fo i-! iDoda o r e a d ,  l o  c e n t s
low ed. - " " — ■ ■
l ii -ii. Ci'orae k. R 'bins,in, first i.f F re sh  T u n a  F is h ........................24c.
Hi". European war lighters <o arrive in 
this city, i' iin,* on the late train Wed­
nesday night, and ....... u licro's
greeting from Hie large crowd which 
assenrhleil at Maine Gentnil Station.
Ueul. Rohinsou. who is a son of the 
la'le Lorenzo Ruliinson. went to 
France with the skowhogan company 
of the old .Second Maine, which be­
came a |Kirl of the famous 103d In­
fantry, and he lias seen six months’ 
strenuous service in the front line 
trenches, being almost constantly un­
der Are and seeing his comrades fall 
on ail sides, 
from time t
zelte have modestly fold as much of 
Ills thrilling experience as censorship 
would pennit. After a short leave, 
spent with his .mother and family at 
H Grace street, Lietjl. Robinson will 
go to a Southern training camp for 
two months’ duly as instruction offi­
cer. Ilis commission as captain is
-ii-.riiy f. id Iii-. .iiiiiv-. and it I,'- i C h ip p e d  D r ied  B e e f , g la s s  tu m b ler ,
richly earned. Wnluesda^v night s in- r _________________ _______________
formal reception was planned
J a p a n e se  C rab  M e a t ...............35c
L o b s te r . . . . 
D e v ile d  M e a ts .
M o re  S ta r ch  fo r  5 c  th a n  y o u  c a n  b u y  e ls e w h e r e  fo r  1 2 .
AND BEANS, T h e  s a m e  B e a n s , sa m e  P r ice , 28c qt.
W o r c e s te r  S a lt, 5c bag
W e  h a v e  g a th e red  to g e th e r  a ll o u r  18 c  a n d  1 6 c  O liv e s  
a n d  m a rk ed  th e m  13c.
AND MANILLA CIGARS; A ll  th e  fa v o r ite  b ra n d s  
lh' '■ -'s i‘"lllisl"'(1 o f  th a t  s w e e t  T o b a c c o , 5c str a ig h t  a n d  6 for 25c a n d  3 for 25clime in File Gouricr-T,"
l.frs. John F. Hill, of Augusta, Chair, 
man Woman’s Liberty Loan Com­
mittee f r Maine.
C h r i s t i a  n  S c i e n c e
* BV
JOHN L  LATHROP, C. S. B.
O F  B R O O K L IN E , M A SS.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of tbc Mother Churcb, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Friday, Sept. 6 , al 8 P. M.
A T  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H , C E D A R  ST.
Y o u  a n d  y o u r  fr ien d s are c o r d ia lly  in v ite d  to b e  p resen t
O a k l a n d  P a r k
RESTAURANT CLOSED SEPTEMBER 2
Theatre C ontinues Open until Septem ber 7  
Store Open until S eptem ber 15
guret Cobb. Other ladies were Mrs. 
Georgia Berry, county chairman, Mrs. 
W. T. Cobb, Mrs. W. (). Fuller, Rock­
land, Mrs. Emma J. llosmer, Camden, 
Mrs. S. T. Jameson, Friendship, Miss 
Mary Barrett, Hope, Mrs. Ralph Carlo- 
ton, Rockport, Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper, 
South Thomaston, Mrs. Edwin Smith, 
Thomaston, Mrs. Maurice Lovejuy, 
I'nion, Miss Frances Matthews, War­
ren, Mrs. Charles Manner, Washington.
Mrs. Wing in an informal address 
laid before Hie ladies the purposes of 
the countrywide organization of wom­
en. whose aim is to cooperate with the 
men’s committees in 1 lie weeks of the 
great drive. She told of the recent 
National Conference in Chicago and the 
conference at Augusta and of the high 
enthusiasm with which the women 
everywhere are entering upon llic 
work. This interest she already per­
ceived on the part of the Knox county 
women, from whom she was coutident 
great reports would later lie heard. 
Following Mrs. Wing’s address and a 
discussion of details of the work to be 
carried out in each town, tea was 
served. Mrs. Cobh poured and Miss 
Alice Horton, Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. 
Smith assisted.
D a n c e s  S ep tem b er  4 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 3
M A R S T O N ’S  O R C H E S T R A
R. T . & C. ST . R A IL W A Y
J a p a n e se  T e a  P o ts ,  B lu e  a n d  W h ite ,  ju s t  im p o r te d , ea c h  25c 
O n e  free  w ith  a  p o u n d  o f  o u r  6 0 c  F o r m o s a  T e a
O u r  C la r e m o n t  C o ffe e , 3 0  c e n t s  a  p o u n d — o n e  p o u n d  free, 
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  u se d  1 0
1 5 c
by
Save All Peach Stones 
and Give Them To 
the Government
The government wants these 
stones because it can use them in 
the manufacture of the filter 
granules which are essential in 
gas masks. Whether you use a 
dozen or even a smaller quantity 
oi peaches, save the stones and 
bring them to the LIBERTY 
PEACH STONE AGENT, Frank 
Whitney, at the Wight Co’s where 
they are being collected for Unele 
Sant. The stones must be dry.
tf
T h e  “ H o o v e r ” M a ize . T h a t ’s  th e  
w h ite  b read .
s u b s t itu te  th a t m a k e s
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
: 4 7 3 - 4 7 5  M ain  St., R ock lan d , M e.
________________
' A freak potale sent trt The Cuurier- 
, I Gazette office yesterday had wings,
~ i head, ears, one leg and robust body. It 
J  came fiM.ii tlm garden uf George Sliu- 
! man at Rockland Highlands, who. not 
, I to lie outdone by nature's unusual 
t contribution fastened a red ribbon 
. | around the spud’s nock.
W S .S .
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
.ISSUED BY THE
UN ITED  STATES  
GO VERN M EN T
f«
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
-ISSUED BY THE
U N ITED  STATES  
G O V E R N M E N T S
NOW IS THE TIME TO EAT
Fish, Vegetables and Fruit
THE FISH  IS THE BEST OF A N Y  TIM E IN TH E Y E A R ;
TH E V EG ETABLES AR E IN A BU N DA N C E A N D  C H E A P ; 
A N D  TH E FR UIT IS EXCELLENT.
3  lb s . 2 5 cS W E E T  P O T A T O E S,
N E W  O N IO N S ,
M A L A G A  G R A P E S ,
B A R T L E T T  P E A R S , 2 9 c  d o z e n
(R e g u la r  5 0 c  S ize )
B A S K E T  G R A P E S —
CONCORD, D ELAW ARE,
E V E R Y T H  I N Q  T O
Telephones: 353 and 354
6  lb s . 2 5 c  
2  lb s . 2 5 c
MORN EARLY
E A T
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Albert Mills will lead the meeting at 
the <;! endive sclioolhuuse Sunday 
afternoon at 1.30.
Mr. Rawley will lead llie Gospel Mis- 
sinn meeting Sunday ut 2.30 p. m. and 
Albert Mills will lead a t 7.15 p. in. 
Mrs. Rollins will sing.
Congregational church: morning ser­
vice 10.30; sermon by Prof. Wilmot B 
Mitchell of Brunswick. Sunday School 
at null). Midweek service Tuesday 
evening at 7.30.
Services will be resumed at the Uni 
versalist church Sunday. Sermon a! 
10.30 a. m., Sunday school at noon, 
and young people’s meeting at 0. .Miil- 
week service Tuesday evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of the lesson sermon “Man." Sun­
day school at 12.10. Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 7.30.
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev 
Howard A. Welch minister: Mornim
worship, 10.30; sermon. “'Bought with 
a Price” : Sunday School, 11.13; iJirist- 
i.in Endeavor, •’>.13: prayer and preach 
mg service, 7.15. Anthems by the choir 
morning and evening.
Rev. Harry Taylor will preach at the 
Firs! Baptist church Sunday morning 
and evening. Mr. Pratt is to spend 
the last Sunday of his vacation at his 
former past..rite in Brewer, where 
Sirs. Pratt and the- children are to 
spend ’Hie week-end with him.
W S .S .
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
4SSUED BY TH^
U N ITED  STATES  
GO VERN M EN T
A t Inc.,
Easign Oti». T rti* .
R. L. Knowltoa. Pra*.
C. E. Gilley. See.
S u c c e s s o r s  to  th e  
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O M P A N Y
W S .S .
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
.ISSUED BY THE.
UN ITED  STATES
governm ent
BORN
Montgomery—Rockport, Aug. 30. to Mr. nml 
Mrs Warren Montgomery, a son. (Correction.)
Ames—Rockport. Sept 3. to Mr. anil Mrs 
Frank Ames, a son—Wilbert Raymoml.
M.irr Washington, Aug 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle B Marr, a daughter.
MARRIED
I'h ilhrlck—Melhman—Ballard l ’ark. Rock 
port. Aug. 31. by Rev. H. I. Holt. Rhama 
l ’hllbrick of Rockland and Miss Gladys Melli 
man of Halifax, X. S.
DIED
1, Joseph Erastus Cole,Cole—Union, An; 
aged TS years.
Pascal—Rockport, Sept. 3, Sarah L , wife of 
rties ter L. Pascal, aged 72 years, 1 month, XX
days.
Card of Thanki
' I wish to thank my many Rockland 
friends for ttie numerous courtesies 
they have extended Jo me dttriug my 
three years' management of Hotel 
Rockland said to all who have been 
gjirsts there during my .stay. I shall 
take to my new home many pleasant 
reeollectioiis of my service in this city 
Frank E. Wheeler.
SOLDIER BOYS LEAVE US
Thirteen geiveivU service men left for 
Limp Deveiis Tuesday afternoon, be­
ing esoorted to llie train by delegations 
of Grand Army men, Spanish War 
Veterans, Naval Reserves and Post 
Office employes. Ralph J. Swift of 
Thomaston was named as leader of the 
contingent. The parting address at 
the Maine Central station was deiiver- 
d by Judge Campbell. On llie fol- 
Iswing day 23 limited service men left 
for Gamp t'pton. Yaphank. N. V. They 
were escorted lo the station in tli" 
saint; manner as Tuesday's contingent, 
uni again a large crowd assembled to 
give Uie hoys a send-off, this being 
dfieialtv done by County Attorney 
Witliee. Jesse E. Bradslreet "f 
\ iiiulliaveii was selected as leader, his 
issistant being John D. Parker of Cam­
den. The names of all the men in 
ith contingents leave previous]}- been 
published in The Courier-Gazette. The 
I r a f le e s  are in iw given arm hands 
with the letters l . S. X. A.—l iiited 
ites National .winy -Uie !• dels be­
ing distinguished by tin; letters S. P.
special police. F. Leslie Whitney, 
representing the Y. M. G. A., accom­
panied both contingents ns far as Port­
land, explaining on the way a number 
r important points which servo to 
prepare the men fur what awaits them 
uiHtii arrival .at the training camps. 
The Knox enmity eontiilgents. as well 
those front oilier parts of the Slate, 
were entertained at Portland theatres 
uu the night of their arrival in that 
city.
THE METHEBESEC PICNIC
Notwithstanding the rain yesterday, 
ttie Melhebesec Club had a most en­
joyable picnic at Oakland Park, a table 
full of members and guests partaking 
of a sumptuous dinner, supplemented 
by hot tea and coffee, accommodatingly 
supplied from Uie kitchen. Manager 
Trim did his utmost to neutralize ttie 
prevailing drizzle, one successful feat­
ure being a cheery lire in Uie parlor, 
the dining-room being closed. A large 
audience enjoyed two of Uie best pic­
tures ttie writer lias ever seen in this 
vicinity. A vote of thanks was passed 
to those who stayed at home, ttius 
making the affair so select and easy.
One Present.
OWL S HEAD
Mrs. Samuel Bussell and daughter 
Ruth closed their cottage and left 
Wednesday, Mrs. Russell going to 
Jamestown, N. Y’., and Ruth to college.
Shirley Speed was home from the 
Portsmouth' shipyard over Labor Day.
Miss Susie Post has closed her home 
and gone to Cushing where she teaches 
school.
Mi-s Editli Pollock agreeably enter­
tained at tea Uie teachers from Gartli- 
gunnon Lodge Tuesday afternoon at Uie 
Rogers cottage.
Miss Myra Rogers left Monday for 
Melrose, Mass., where she will teach 
Uie coining year.
One uf Uie most enjoyable parties 
ever given at Owl’s Head took place 
at the home of George St. Clair Monday- 
evening in honor of the going away of 
the youngest son, Emery, who left ttie 
next morning fur Camp Devens. The 
house was tastefully decorated by his 
sister, Mrs. Ciilbert Snowman, with red, 
white and blue flowers and a service 
flag with two stars lmng over ttie din­
ing table, this being the second son to 
go into service. A wrist watch was 
presented to . Mr. St. Clair by bis 
friends. Ice cream and cake and candy 
were served and games were indulged 
in until a late hour. The young man 
is one of our best and everyone wishes 
him well.
Mrs. Hudson Nash of Camden street 
tr.is a er-abnpple tree in her yard which 
Ins several clusters of blossoms in 
the topmost branches, while Hie lower 
ji limbs sliuw the perfected fruit/
jF o r m e r l y  
W h i t n e y ' *J i m ’ s  C o r n e r  k__
The High Cost ot Living Can 
Be Cut Down
BY BUYING FRUITS 
A t JinTs Corner
...... S O M E  M O R E .......
Candy Next Saturday, 39c a lb.
, J  A M~E S W O N D I S
3 d 2  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C o r n e r  E L M  S T R E E T
P a r k  T h e a t r e  &  r o c k l a n d
DAYS Commencing
T W I C E  D A I L Y  
A t 1.40 a n d  8.00 p  nx. SEPT. 5
f CRA N A G E Xipr«T /  -^ v m Te l D o t t , f . m o r r i s Yo e s t !^ 3 !
C A R  L O A D  O F  E F F E C T S
M atinee P rices, 2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c . B o x e s  $ 1 .0 0  
N ight P rices, O rchestra 7 5 c  and $ 1 .0 0  
B alcony 2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c . B o x es $ 1 .5 0
PLUS THE WAR TAX if.
M atinee patrons can catch the 4 30 W est Bound T rain
Today and Saturday
L o u is e  L o v e ly  in N o b o d y ’s  W ife ”
T rue love took a crooked course but came to  placid waters. 
N obody’s wife was somebody’s darling
T h e  fe a tu r e  for M o n d a y  and  
T u e s d a y  i s  u n a n n o u n c e d
G O SSIP .
C[ The new serial “THE 
In te res t in the “ IIO L S E  O F B R A S ti  B U L L E T ”  s u r e ly  
H A T E ” Serial 13 reaching the found its m ark when it h it the 
climax. j Roeklamfc-target.
I t  is already a serions rival to 
A fter this installm ent there i/phe Lion’s C law,” and “The 
will be but two more episodes. . House of H ate.”
r  p a g e  r o c s THE BOCX1AKD COOHIEH-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, IMS.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
SPECIOUS DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT
Second District Voters Will Elect Republicans To
gress and Thereby Support President Wilson’s War 
Measures.
-arne *tate. VardanianSU.r0lci District voters are not being
d e l u d e 1 b y  th e  s p e c io u s  D em ocratic
anrt jrn<-nt that th e  only way in which
i m register a vote of confidence
in  th*: u lm in iM ra tio r f*  w a r  p ro g ra m  j«*
to el<.,-t i  Democratic c o n g r e ssional
deleft? ion . M ain e  v o te r s  are n o t ig n o r-
. a r e  th in k in g  m e n . w h o r e a d
;j n d  f - Il.'.w th e  t r e n d  o f  public affair?*,
they a
rjf Missis-
*ippi, Hardwick of Georgia, a.I leaders 
i j on their side of the chamber, have 
eeii constant opponents of the war 
in su re s . Is there anything in this 
vhich supports the Democratic conten- 
ion that the only way that Maine can 
vrite r= endorsement of the war pro- 
rram is by electing Democrats? V'e 
hink not.
Another thing which the Democrats 
ire making considerable talk about is 
• ,rne- the matter of acting in a n m-partisan
TENANTS HARBOR CUSHING
Mr*. G. H. ltobiir-'U ;f Belfast lias Qupt. au.1 Mrs. Harry C. Hull were 
been > gue*‘ of Mrs. Hi. >des. guests of Mr*. 3. S. Geyer one day re­
ctories Kobbins and family who ceotlv. 
i.,.ve been s -n u .- ig  t.v .r  vacation with Schools in this -town also in FTiend- 
/C — , Mrs. Robbins' father returned borne to I ship are to reopen for fall term Sept. 9. 
B>r--. M:-s y ' >r..sd M:*. "i.vj
them to Port.and where she will be a i l  visit with frier#!* in Portland and 
week-end guest of friend*. • vicinity.
Aaron M nt tnd family of Hartford. Eh Maloney ha* employment at the 
3 Maine State Prii-m. driving a team.
Rev. Mr. Hhoudes ami family were Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Johnson and 
last ■ children Ethel and Ralph were guests 
i '• her fattier recenilv. returning to 
Mr* •
Mrs 
Mrs
of reia Belfast,eue-G
week.
Mrs. A. Ci. Wikon of Belfast.
Evie G r e g o ry  of R ekland ami 
H -— Sno.v hav~ been gu.-*t* of 
A. M. Dow. All four ladle- are in their 
seventies and tide to handle the knit- 
• ins needle* and crochet hook as fast 
is mo*t young people.
Miss Flora KifT and frigid of Boston
their
rd- of pub-1 manner; that politics should he ad- have returned home.
c a n n o t b e  
of g l i t te r in g  
men w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
ue f o r  t h e  u n k n o w n
umed, to use the President's favorite 
•ral- phrase. In support of this they call at-: w 
tention to Uie fact that in 18S*i, Reed, i
Hampton Beach Thursday 
auto.
Misses Edna Maloney and Maxin 
leyer were home from hockland to 
-pend Labor Day.
B. \V. River*, wife and sons Lyle 
•nd Keene*h of Woodfurds are in town
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morse o f: 
a Zephyr Hills. Florida are gues's of re- 
I latives here.
Ella Maloney vi*iteil friends in War-
• will not be in-
s to set aside 
-whose earnest,
Jam-- Wheeler of Rumford was 
eek-end gue*! of hi* father.
Frank Pellette and Mr. Spaulding I
Hanna and other Republican leader* ! have returned" to New York and Bo$-|ren last week, 
urged the - une thing, that President -,,n Later their wives will join them., Mr. and Mrs. v. R. Taylor celebrated 
McKini-y mgbt have the full support of Thelma H -lbr.-k went Sum- | their With weddins anniversary Thurs-
- m pr— -uting the war against | *rv; if. Monday where *he will attend I lay Augu-l 29. b-. inking an auto ride
T H E  B IG  N E W
M A I N E  S T A T E  F A I R  
Lew isto n , Sept. 1 7 ,  1 8 ,  1 9 , 2 0
____________  A  N E W  ID E A  IN  F A IR S
O U R  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  t h e  PLEASURE ZONL
(TH E M ID W A Y )
In  F a r e s
The M. C. R. R will 
sell round trip  tickets 
to the Maine State 
Fair at one and one- 
half the one-way rate.
-pain
iteadfa*,t support of every in t
js a maIter <d official The;
.i man who*e offi*rial record theii
by hi* Vot*: he helped, im- It
•r<*cedinjr Ui<e war, to defeat i in 1>
i*r ptirjjro*e «of wh:ch was to sake
Lion in •i poi-it ion tii, j.roperly )':• ■
r-ilizens and their pr.iperty. ( It ii
As usual, the Democrats do not 
is instance tell the whole story, 
depend upon half truths to make
i Demoi 
lufldenc 
re him
•d by
orator tells the 
ict that only by 
can they give a 
, President Wilson 
support of war 
that which cannot 
the records, 
the votes in Con-
• report* of speeches as
<•'! in 1he G rigre-siori.il Record.
■how tl id  Republicans in Om-
have b>.•en the more consistent
tern of these measures, while
s s have
tic rneniDersmp r. 
- this not a sufl.i 
nocr.itlc claim th; 
ididates will he : 
administration s 
to elect Republic;
records show 
• Republicans
,ir measures, 
of the Demo- 
done so.
is true that Republican leaders did 
urge upon the Democrats to b i ­
partisan politics and support the 
iii»-iit as a matter of patriotism.
also true that tlie Democrats did 
r> -pond. A* a party they ignored 
the call to patriotism—the 
of patriotism. Champ Clark at that time! 
designated iD-and voted against the j 
war measures.
The tlrst great war measure after the j 
dec;oration of war which congress was,  
called upon to enact was a war reve­
nue bill. It was a bill prepared by |
Nelson Dingley of Maine's second dis-j 
trict, then chairman of the ways and j 
means committee of the house, and re-j 
ported hv that committee. Did the 
Democrats of Congress adjourn politics 
and support that bill? They did not.I 
The record shows something more;;
that hut six Democrats in the house j spending a few week* at 
and mx in the senate voted for the hill. I tionic here have peturwi t 
And that is not all. The records 
show something more. They show
school. lo Thomaston with Willie Maloney,
Copt. F. K. Torrey has c-irnpleted hi* j md took dinner at the home of their
son John Taylor, their daughter Mrs. 
Annie Wylley and family also being 
present Mrs. Taylor better known 
throughout th.- to w n  a* ' Aunt Geor­
gia" was the daughter ■ •( Rufus end 
Hannah Hawihorne of thi* place. Mr. 
Tayk>r was horn in Bremwi hut lived 
here *ini'e their marriage which
course at the Rockland Navigation 
--•tio.g. md has a captains license for 
steamboaijng.
Arthur Stewart was a week-end 
guest of hi* family.
Mi** Eva* Torrey has completed her 
diilie.- ,t the store of Mrs. J. K. Mona- 
shibboleth j - h;‘MMr*. Wiiliam Pratt is visiting her | eurre»J ~jj y-.ir* ago, the
daughter Mr*. John Frew in Portland.
A. F. Gray of the training station 
was the <rue*t of Miss Marguerite 
Pratt Sunday.
Mr. md Mrs. John Hope, and son. 
have returned to .-samerviUo, Mass.
answer to the that these twelve men were read out 
„f ttc-ir of the Democrat party for so voting, forction
■ iid-.r-ement ,,f adjourning politic- and voting accord-
car policy, where­
as will not?
Bui th iri another side to this mat- i
t.-r whit’ll in worth y olr consideration
and is illurni ruling in the extreme.
Who are the iRepublican*; who have op-
posed Hiift war measure!,? Think that
over. \\ lien j oil have d<me so you will
find the.y an: the little fellows, the
small fr:y. if :you plea.-e*:; men who are
seldom 1licard of. The big men have;
jumped
shoulder
into the collar, put their
s to lIhe wheel :md lifted hard
Xor' the succi -*ful prosecution of tlie
war. Mi•ii sin•h a* Mann, Gannon, Long-
worth, i.,'Tirooit, Knutson , Mason in the
house, 1,ailinger. Lodge, Weeks, Wads-
ing tu the dictate* of patriotism and the 
love of country. And the records show 
that the men who read them from the 
parly were led by Champ Clark of 
Missouri, now speaker of the house, 
and James Hamilton Lewis, the same 
Senator Lewis who is today so fearful 
that a Republican may forget bis patri­
otic duty; the same James Hamilton
EAST UNION
W. E. Dorman was confined to the 
hon-e several days last week owing 
to illness.
Mrs. V. A. Torrey ond children after 
their old 
Camden.
Tlis, girls of Beaver Camp left for 
I their respective homes Aug. 29th.
A. W. Payson is confined to his home 
with an attack of sciatic rheumatism.
Ray Gould is much improved in 
health.
Mr. and Mrs. Baum. Miss Clara Mac- 
Oovvell and Charles Burkett were a! 
Temple Heights during camp meeting
; week.
John Slarrelt of Boston called on his 
<f|d friends here recently.
John Goff and family have moved to
Lewis who, if a Republican member of ff‘is place from Providence, R. I., and 
the senate questions a word or sen- Mr. Goff will work for Payson A Rob-
any measure having the Pres- 
endorsement, denounces him as I.f
traitor to his country and a friend of ing from
vvis Young is slowly recover- 
her recent illness.
t. Harden, Johnson 
and Penrose in the 
light fur the mcas-
vvorth, Curtis. Snio 
N e w . Watson, Fall, 
senate have led the 
ure.
How was it on the Democratic sid 
The opposite. Th 
lug Democrats opposing the war meas­
u r e - .  We find Champ Clark leaving 
the speaker's chair to go .upon the 
11 ir of the house to opp -e o%- of th 
chief war measures which 
Wilson had asked for; we find Claud 
Kitchin, chairman of the 
means committee, opposing war meas­
u r e .  and also Chairman Dent of the 
house military a f fa i rs  committee taking 
the s a m e  altitude. It is a matter of 
very recent history how Chairman Dent 
h a s  not always risen to th 
the President. He has been delaying 
action on the new man power hill, by 
holding it m the committee.
In llie senate it is the same; demo­
cratic leaders have opposed the war 
measures. Heed of Missouri, Stone of
Germany; the same Senator Lewis, 
who went to New Hampshire and Indi­
ana and Wisconsin and told the voters 
that the  only way in which the unity! 
of the land and the support of the ad­
ministration could be assured was bv | 
electing Democrats, tile same Senator | 
Lewis whose advice in those states was I 
find the lead- ignored and laid aside.
The records, not only of this war, 
but of the Spunish-Arnerican war, a s : 
related, clearly demonstrate the weak-'. 
ne*s and fallacy of Ihe only claim 
President "Inch the democracy has put forward 
why it should, this year, be given the 
and support of the people of Maine and the 
:cond district. Ralph \V. Emerson. 
Lewiston, Sept. 3.
Miss Clara Muc-Dowell recently sold 
her home at Burkettville and has mov­
ed her household goods lo  this place 
where she ha- resided for the past 
year at the home of d iaries Hiirket'.
WEST APPLETON
Mrs. W. L. Bennett and children left 
support of f,,:' Their home in Everett Saturday.
Mrs. James Bartlett i* the guest of 
Mrs. Lois Bartlett, she came by amo 
from Washington, D. C\, making the 
trip in live days.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Martin 
Sunday rollers at H. A. Fogg’s.
NOTICE-1918
While there are many causes for sleep­
lessness it frequently happens that de- 
ranged stomach, liver or intestibes are 
the real source of the trouble. If your ap- 
vvere I petite isn’t good or food distresses in any 
vray, or the bowels do not move daily, 
or you feel languid and have headaches, 
a teaspoonful of the nenuine “L .F.” At­
wood's Medicine, as directed, will quickly 
relievo you of these disagreeable symp­
toms. I t  is a most eco­
nomical HOME REMEDY; 
a cent a dose as a ’ physic 
and blood purifier. You'll 
Bavo money and prevent 
sickness by using it. Buy 
only tho TREE “L. F.” in 
large bottle 50 cents, made 
by tho L. F. Medicine Co.,
Portland, Me. '
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  In terest  a t  Eitjl tt  P er  Cent Commences  
A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.1 5 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m.;  6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
CHECKS BY M A IL  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E I P T E D
If you can’t come to city building send card 
•r telephone 317 and collector will oall.
LOVE JOY, C o l le c to r  o f  T a x e .
♦  AGENT FOR ♦
Edison Diamond Amberola
Phonograph and Records ^
f  --------- «-
•s> All Kinds of Talking Machines Y
Repaired
'v Musicians’ Supplies
Violins Made and Repaired <S-
* S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. *
❖  ROCKLAND, MAINE <y
® Upstairs
<3> <$> <S>
53tf «
> <«> <S -
DR. C. F. FRENCH
V e te r in a r y  S u r g e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
3 Y«ar Graduate of Univenity of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital and Kcaldenco 
23 Amebury Street. Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of HocklandPhone 453-11. ltf
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B]Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
emony he­
ns' performed bv Squire Malcolm. '!■• 
:hem were horn two children, John 
■ nd Mrs. Tileston Wyjley, leith of 
rhom..*ion vvlsi, with their fnmil.es 
helped their parents celebrate ftr* not-
J event. x|] one ,,f tfi*. ,|^qt
grandchildren Harvey Taylor, who 
live* in fionnectieut. being ,ir< *. nl. 
Their many friemls both m h.wn and 
nit unite in wishing them imr... mere 
years of married life.
W. J. Bryant of t  nion tune pianos.
01-81
ST. GEORGE
Wallace Brown is having a vacation 
'rom the White Head Life Saving Sta­
tion.
Several from this place attended the 
Kalloch reunion at Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Maxwell of 
Ever.-:t, Mi**., announce the birth of a 
son Thaddeus. Junior on August 15.
It was voted at the Grange Friday 
•vening to hold the annual grange fair 
■arly jn October date to be announced 
later.
Hie Robinson reunion was held in 
‘he Grange hall Aug. 29, but very few I 
»f the Robinson name were there. No 
business meeting was held as none of 
the officers were present. There was 
quite a number present for dinner and 
i g'gid social time was enjoyed.
Several members from this place of 
Naomi Chapter 0. E. S.. attended the 
special meeting, at Tenant’s Harbor 
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey W. Kinney of 
Bath were guests of their daughter 
Mrs. J. C. Robinson Labor Day.
Sumner .\. Halpy of Somerville, ar- 
rived Saturday to join iiis family. They 
-v 111 return to Somerville Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank <j. Hilt and son Willard 
■vho have been guests of relatives 
here for the past month have returned 
to Matiniru* R.ick Light station.
Mrs. Earl Kinney and daughter Ina 
have returned home to Worcester after 
spending the month of August with 
Mr*. Melvin Kinney.
Tlie old Watts house in this place, 
was broken into recently and stripped 
if all bedding ond what clothing had 
been left in the closets. The thieves 
then helped themselves to two wash- 
boilers. ;t zinc luh. clothes basket and 
ine. also a teakettle. It is presumed 
they used Hie Washing utensils to 
pack their loot in, as they left the cov­
ers. No clue has been found, bu t it is 
hoped they will be traced, and Ihe 
guilty p.iriie* made to return the stol­
en g n d s  and be punished to the limit.
Mrs. Mertland Robinson and three 
diildren who have been visiting Mr*. 
Elia Robinson for two weeks, return­
'd to their home in Rochester, N. IL. 
Saturday.
J. A. Ewell lias returned from a trip 
to IVirtland. /
Big New York Hippodrome 
Feature
In Two Acts
“ The Furniture Moyers”
Excepti'inally speedy acrobats 
doing a fa*t and laughable Bur­
lesque.
2nd ACT
Dressed in Ancient Costumes, ~ 
Acrobatic Comedians do Comedy 
Knockabout that shake* one with 
mirth.
BASE BALL
Fast Teams have been entered 
for games to be played at 10 a. rn. 
each day.
TRAINED STEERS
The famous State of Maine 
Trick Steers doing stunts ttiat 
would lax the intelligence of 
many humans.
MAKING SHOES 
From Start to Finish
Every part of the shoe made so 
everybody can see it.
THE MAN WITH THE BIG 
BARITONE VOICE
The loudest, sweetest singer in 
the world. The volume of his 
voice requires a Brass Band ac­
companiment. Harry F. Henry 
the human calliope.
DIP OF DEATH
Riding at furious speed down 
a  steep incline. This dare devil 
leaves his bicycle in mid-air and 
dives head foremost into small 
tank of water.
T h e  O r i g i n a l  S k a t i n g  
B E A R
An Animal Act of an unusual 
kind—Bear and Trainer doing 
fancy Roller Skating, ending in 'a 
wrestling match with the Trainer 
and All-comers.
MUSIC
The Lewiston Brigade Band 
will furni*h music for the First 
Day. Second Day and Third Day, 
Hobbs' Band. Dominican Band, 
Brigade Band and Hobbs’ Band 
Unite for War Day.
WAR DAY. THURSDAY, 
September 19
All American Community Cho­
rus llwO Voices) led by
CAPTAIN VERNON STILES
Portland Coast Artillery Military 
Quartette and Post Band.
THE RENOWNED LEW WALKER'S 
HIGH. CLASS SHOWS
W alker's Celebrated Diving Girls Show 
W alker's Superb Show Beautiful 
W alker’s Lady Minstrel Show
Leo Gordon’s Ten in One Show 
Sam Cchen’s Golden Girlie Show
Meyerhoff’s Riding Devices
The Largest Ferris Wheel Ever Brought 
to Maine
THE WHIP
Will be En’.ircly New in MAINE
Governor Carl E. Milliken 
and Staff Will Be Guests o! 
the Fair, War Day.
The Improved Carousselle
An Improved Merry-Go-Round
RACING
Purses ranging from ?250 to 
•«1WjO far eleven classes,both Pace 
and Trot, with many more en­
tries than expected will give the 
Turf Fans more fi>r their money 
'this year than ever before in the 
history of Maine Racing.
All These Attractions and 
Others, Not One Day But 
Every Day of the Fair 
As Advertised
SOUTH THOMASTON LINC0LNVILLE
Mrs. Ella Lent and gr.md-dauguter. Schools began Tuesday, Sept. 3.
Luella B! inchard of East Hartford. S-veral auto parties from here at-
Oonn., are guests or Mr*. Susan But- tended tlie Labor Day celebration at 
ler. .Oakland Park.
Mrs. F. K. Thorndike of Melrose George Dickey and friend of Wor- 
Highiands. Muss., is the guest of tier tester are guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
brother A. F Sleepr.
Mrs. Ralph Tibbetts and children <d
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Miss Lorinda B. nine recently visit­
ed her aunt Mrs. M. P. Orne at South 
Warren.
Mrs. Hattie Burns, tins gone lo 
Fhoinaston for an extended visit with 
icr daughter Mrs. C. N. Lewis.
Arthur Lewis was a week-end guest 
d Mrs. I. B. Turner.
Miss Lovina McDermot and Miss Lo- 
inda B. Orne spent last Friday in 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheslev P. Delano 
vere the guests of Miss Ethel Over- 
lock in Waldoboro last week.
Mrs. Ella Simmons visited her 
laughter. Mrs. Rena Norton at Tliom- 
Lston lust week.
Melrose were recent guests of ti>'f 
father Jtishua Thorndike.
Mrs. Richard P. Hodsdon lias return­
ed to tier h me in Cambridge, Mass., 
after spending August with her pa­
rent* Mr. and Mrs. Ge»rge «;r»*.-n.
Mr. and Mrs. .Min Moiniosh and son 
Everett of Weymouth. Mass., whihuve 
been spending tlie past week at 
William McKay’s  left. Monday fur their 
home, making the trip by auto. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Jeanne 
Spargs, who will spend the winter iff 
Quincy.
Mrs. Frank McKone of Portland t* 
truest of Mrs. Maynard Dean. Messrs 
Dean an t McKone arrived Sunday and 
spent Labor Day in town.
Mrs. L. E. F o g g  who lias been seri­
ously ill is slowly improving.
Sterling and Lillian Putnam have re­
turn.-'! from Stonington where they 
i.uve been visiting their g‘ i • :*-pnr. nis
Mrs. Hugh Snow and. son Philip of 
Biddeford Poo! are guests of he," moth - 
er Mrs. Lucinda Porter.
Mrs. Alaraic Norton and daughter 
Marion of Haverhill are visiting it A. 
F. Norton’s.
Tlie members of Knox Lodge. F. and 
A. M. have, recently eroded a hand­
some sign on their lint!.
The town schools will begin ~ci't. f. 
for Hie fall term.
Frank Wiggin of Ihe U. S. 5. *<:illle 
is home on a short furlough.
Cow Oil
G rea ter  c o m fo r t  and  th e r e ­
fo re  m ore  m ilk , is  secu red  
b y  th e  u se  o f  o u r  sp ec ia l  
C ow  O il.
T h is  o il is  n o t  in ju r io u s  
to  th e  co w s , d oes r e l ie v e  
th e m  fro m  flies an d  g iv e s  
r e s u lts  b y  s l ig h t  s p r a y in g  
tw ic e  or th r e e  t im e s  a  
w e e k .
B r in g  th e  ca n  an d  w e  
w il l  f ill .
P r ice—
7 5 c  ga l. 2 0 c  qt. 
Sprayers, 50c to $1.00
H. H. CRIE £  CO.
H A R D W A R E
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
EAST WALDOBORO
Millard Mank was home from Bath 
Igdxir Day.
Mrs. Inise Shuman and son of Port­
land were recent guests at Mrs. L. L. 
Mank's.
John and Clarence Coffin are loading 
cars at Kogler’s crossing with lumber 
for Obadiali Gardner of Rockland.
School began Sept. 3. Miss Marcia 
Winchentoch of South Waldo bore 
teacher.
John Standish of Boston is a guest 
of his sister Mrs. Nellie Reaves.
Mi's. John Bradford and Miss Flora 
Fish of Waldoboro were callers in thi? 
neighborhood Friday.
Charles Coffin of Aina is visiting hi* 
son John Coffin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fiske and three 
children of New Hampshire and Mrs 
John Dunton and son Chester of Wis- 
casset were callers a t John Coffin’s 
Tuesday.
Miss Gladys Creamer of Waldoboro 
was a guest of Millard Mank Labor 
Day.
Mrs. N. W. Rines is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Blimes and Mrs. 
Milton Creamer at Dutch Neck.
Mrs. Nellie Reever is having tier barn 
shingled.
F Dickey for two weeks.
I Miss Georgia Hall left Monday for a 
.b'i*in>'** triii to Boston.
! W. W. Trafton of Malden who has 
: been a guest at Hall’s cottage returned 
1 home Saturday.
Mis. Mary Miller of Jamestown, It. 
L, is a! her home "Hillside” for a few 
! weeks.
Burton Robinson Gray of Plymouth 
was a guest last week of tiis mother, 
Mrs. Elite Rankins.
Mrs. Shirley Chase and children of 
\iigusta are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Ellems of Som­
erville were calling on friends tare 
this week.
The most pleasant occasion of last 
week was a party given at the home of 
Mrs. Eva Dean in honor of her nephew, 
Stanley Gray, also of Kred R. Dickey, 
who were among the draftees to 
leave for Camp Devens Aug. 28. The 
lawn and l*'use were decorated with 
colored lanterns and everything was 
done to make the event a social suc­
cess. Tables were spread and some CO 
people were served with ices, cake, 
fancy cookies and sandwiches, in the 
Red Cross room, which was decorated 
in red, white and blue. Dancing was 
enjoyed by the young people till a late 
hour. All wished the boys good luck 
and bade them godspeed in their new 
mission. The occasion was directed by 
Mrs. Velma Oddav and Mrs. Annie 
Lermond. The young men were recip­
ients of many useful gifts, including 
linen, toilet articles and money. 
Their parents extend thanks to all who 
contributed to make the event a suc­
cess. Mrs. Florence McDonald was 
present with her new Edison machine 
and greatly helped.
R O C K L A N D
TA X I SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N iC H T
-C A L L  7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
EAST LIBERTY
Miss Berth Jackson Ims relumed 
frian Newport, N. II.. where she made 
an extended visit with relatives. On 
her return she was accompanied by 
tier grandmother. Mrs. Anna Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jackson of Pitts­
field recently visited at A. B. Gordon’s
Henry Skinn-’r of Searsmont is do­
ing mason work for o. \V. New toll.
Harry Davis of Taunton. Mass., is in 
town a few days.
Miss Inez Quigg lias gone to Brock­
ton. Mass., where, stie has a position 
as teacher of English grammar and 
penmanship in tlie Junior High school.
Lester Gordon of Leslie, Mich., and 
Mrs. Nell Drummond of Massachu­
setts are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Lizzie Wellington who has been 
spending 'the summer with tier daugh­
ter Mrs. Dora Wadsworth, returned 
home Sunday.
Gertie Colby is caring for Dan Wood 
who lias typhoid fever.
Forrest E. Howes and family of Mil- 
ton. Mass., are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Ruby Berry entertained a large 
party of relatives a t dinner, Saturday. 
-John. Watt of Nova Scotfei arrived 
in town Thursday to assist with the 
sweetaeom canning o f  (he Monmouth 
Canning Co.
SOUTH HOPE
Master Stanley Payson is the proud 
posessor of a Shetland pony.
Mr. and Mis. Herman Miller and 
daughter of Ryegale, VI., were recent 
guests of Mrs. Miller’s sister Mrs. 
Uhloe_ Mills.
Mrs. George Layr and little son Lon­
don ef North Waldoboro spent last 
week with tier parents Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellman of Fox 
croft and Fred Wellman of Jefferson 
visited their mother Mrs. Lina. Well­
man last week.
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Platte and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Cutler and 
daughter of Lawrence. Mass., were 
automobile visitors at W. p. Gould’s 
last week.
Mrs. Amelin Fogler of West Ruck- 
port and son Will Fogler of Philadel­
phia were guests of L. S. Fogler last 
Friday.
J. L. Fullerton is spending the week! 
in Surry and will attend tlie Bluoliill 
fair.
Herbert Carter of Los Angeles. Cal., 
was calling on old friends recently.
John Slarrett or Somerville. Mass., 
was a guest of K. I1. Fish Saturday 
and Sunday.
The girls from Alford Lake Camp 
returned to their homes last Friday:.
Many from this place attended the I 
Labor Day exercises at Oakland Park.
NOW IS THE TIME
Inside. Ontsi 1« Painting. Grain­
ing, Paper Hanging, Carriage 
Painting and Striping. Hard­
wood Finishes. Shingling and 
Concrete Work. What one man 
ran do and prove satisfactory 
Samples may be seen in various 
parts of city
Give me a call and see for 
yourself. Some work close by. 
Wage right.
G. H. C0LF, 2 G A Y  S T .  P L A C E
ROCKLAND TO 75
: *  «t v> *  r, *
N E W
“ CLEANHITE” Oisk Record 
Brush
For Grafcnelas and Victrolas
Insure* long life  to  records and p re­
serves tone
• raldaola 25c. For Vic- 
trola 35c. Postpaid.
F o r  1
LARGE STOCK OF 
S t e e l N e e d le s .  12c b y  M a il
FRED W. ROBINSON
—DEALER—
STARlt Phonographs. G ra'onolaa, and 
Columbia Records 
W A RREN. M A IN E 70-73 
<a "« '*  '4  *4 4  4  ’4  '4  *4 4  *4 ‘4  ’4
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mr*. Kred Winchenbach and 
son of ihe village were a t S. E. Win- 
dienbach’* Sunday.
Mrs. e . h. Humes. Clenver and Myr­
tle Burncs and H. P. Ludwig w ere'in 
Friendship Sunday.
Floyd (Hidden and family motored 
from Presque Isle and were the guesi* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Giidden recent­
ly."
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morton ond Mrs. 
Film Turner motored to Wiscasset i 
Monday.
We noticed that the autos were few­
er Sundav and are sure next Sunday! 
we wont see any.
Delbert Winchenbach was hump 
from Thomaston over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Bonneman was 
home front Bath Sunday. - .
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H .  H .  S T O V E R  &  C O .
Tel 219. UNION STREET 38tf
A war saver is a iile-sayer.
J*. *  *  *  *  k  *  S’ S’ *  S’. S’ *  S’ r.
J A G E N T S  F O R  J
J Hubbard Powerful * 
J MARINE MOTORS *
.% O p e r a t e  P e r f e c t l y  -%
J on KEROSENE ! J
J ROCKLAND- M0T01 CO, I
*  McLoon’u W harf Rockland,'M e. *
•t *  »t *. H «t *  »5 K K  K  *  *
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 191S. ' RAGE FIVE T
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT" 4
! ,1 Til
TO THE VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY.
I am a candidate upon the Republican ticket for election to the Maine Senate 
from Knox County.
Here is My Position on National Issues.
I am an advocate of universal military training and service.
I am a disciple of Theodore Roosevelt in preaching the doctrine of prepared­
ness for war as the best means of preventing war, and of Woodrow Wilson in 
urging the utmost use of force to end this war.
I believe the American navy should be the largest and strongest in the world.
I believe America should dominate the ocean borne commerce of the world 
through American ownership of the largest merchant marine fleet, the product 
of Amercian shipyards.
I believe all American ships, naval or mercantile, should be officered and 
manned by Americans.
I believe no foreigner should be allowed to remain in American business or 
social life who is not willing to accept citizenship in this republic, with all its 
privileges and all its burdens.
I would provide that all aliens, not subject to draft on the precise terms on 
which America s manhood has patriotically submitted to be draftel, be deported 
from the shelter of our Dag.
I DESIRE TO SEE THIS WAR PROSECUTED TO A SUCCESSFUL 
AND OVERWHELMING VICTORY AND TO A PEACE DICTATED BY 
AMERICA AND HER ALLIES IN THE CAPTURED OR CAPITULATED 
CITY OF BERLIN.
I advocate the dismemberment of the German empire as an international 
power and its dissolution into the minor sovereignties and petty principalities 
out of which the cunning brain of Bismarck evolved the governmental Franken­
stein, the brutish bestiality of which has deluged this world with the blood of 
its best manhood.
1 advocate lowering the age at which Americans may exercise the right of 
suRrage to the age limit at which American youths are drafted for military 
service.
I advocate woman suffrage but I denounce the insane folly of picketing the 
White House.
I favor universal prohibition of the runt traffic and abolition of the manu­
facture for beverage purposes of distilled liquors.
Here is My Position on State Issues.
I believe the State of Maine should own and control all water powers as 
the property and heritage of the people at large.
Those water powers now privately owned and developed should be taken 
over at fair valuations and on terms permitting, under State control, their con­
tinued management for limited periods by their present owners on a basis 
assuring a fair return on capital employed, if such owners desire to continue to 
operate them on such terms. Those water powers now running to waste should 
be acquired and developed by the State as public assets and administered for 
the benefit of all our people rather than for the selfish and special advantage of 
private profiteers, individual or corporate.
I advocate the amendment of the Maine Statute under which has grown up 
the corporate monopoly now exercising its strangle hold on Maine's industrial 
lie; and I urge the legal dismemberment of the hydro-electric trust, which is 
coining millions out of those natural public highways, the free streams of Maine, 
by controling our urban and inter-urban railway communication and the gen­
eration, distribution and sale of electric light and power.
I believe the State of Maine should build and own an establishment for the 
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen. In other words, I believe that the fertilizing 
element, nitrogen, which constitutes 70 per cent of the air we breathe and of the 
atmospheric envelope surrounding the globe, should be reclaimed and made 
serviceable to our farmers by a water-power driven electric generating plant or 
plants owned, operated and managed as public enterprises.
The farmers of Maine should not tolerate the creation of a hydro-electric 
monopoly to control the manufacture of nitrogenous fertilizers out of the free 
air of heaven by private ownership or control of the free-flowing waters of the 
great rivers of Maine.
Upon tjje basis of these views I solicit the support of every intelligent citi­
zen of Knox County, regardless of party affiliation.
The paramount issue is the winning of this war. America must prevail.
On this propositon I am as staunchly Republican as any Republican who ever 
pledged allegiance to the principles supported by Lincoln, McKinley or Roose­
velt; and I am as uncompromisingly democratic as any Democrat who reveres 
the name of Jefferson and Jackson.
I desire the support of no rumseller, no gambler, no owner of any house, 
building or land devoted to the conduct of any unlawful business, but I do 
hope for and solicit the support of all self-respecting, law-abiding citizens.
Where stauds my opponent, Mr. Charles A. Creighton, on these issues in 
this great crisis of the world's and nation’s peril1! Can anyone tell from any 
written or spoken word of hist
I am for America and for Maine and for Knox County.
C. VEY HOLMAN, of South Thomaston.
PLEASANT POINT
Yerlna Berkett, William Gilchrest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clark, Miss Hazel 
V'Iiuk and Master Lloyd Beckett of 
T!i'*masluii were here Sunday.
t;. Ivan Young and Jady friend of 
H-lfast called on his daughter, Mrs. 
Byron Coombs, Sunday.
Mrs Messenger, cook at the John- 
- House, Friendship, was a week­
end guest at It. E. Stevens’.
L illie  Enid Maloney of Benner Island 
was a week-end guest of her grand­
mother, Mrs. Grace Maloney.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Woolf; Mr. and 
Mr- William Stewart; Mrs. Jane M. 
Tref.iijern and Mrs. Helen Chadwick, 
who have been stopping at their cot- 
i e. left Tuesday for their homes in 
Brooklyn, X. Y\
Mr- Angie Perry and Harold Perry 
!.a\. closed their cottage and returned
"inervlle. Mass.
Estate of Thomas S. Vose STATE OF MAINE
KNOX COUNTY -  In Court of Probate held y 0 u ,e Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
at HOakland on the 20tli day of August. A. I) Court In and for the County of Knox 
1018, .1 W alter Strout. Administrator de bonis Respectfully represents Bertewell E. Kaler, 
non on the estate or Thomas S. Vose late of of Rockland, in said County of Knox, guard- 
Thomaslon In said County deceased, having [ lan uf p. Evelyn Kaler of said Rockland, 
presented his first account of administration of minor and child of your petitioner and Iowa 
said estate for allowance: l c  Kaler. late of said Rockland, deceased,
ORDERED, That notice thereof he given, Tha, s:iia minor is the owner of certain Real 
three weeks successively, in The. Courier-Ca- Estate, situated in Rockport, in said County, 
zeite printed In Rockland in said County, that aI, j  described as follows, viz: 
all iiersous Interested may attend at a Probate Tun undivided ninths of the following de- 
Court to he held a t Rockland, on the seven- 5crjbed real estate, situated in Rockport, in 
tccntli day of September next, and show cause, said county of Knox and State of Maine, 
if any they have, wily the said account should hounded and described as follows: 
not be allowed. (11 A certain lot of land located in the
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge. corner made by the Warrenton road and the 
A true copy*, a t te s t : road leading from said Warrenton road to the
TOFT:: HENRY II FAYSON, Register. , |,ouse 0I- (;eorge Warren Smith, and being the
------------------- —  first lot described in a certain deed from Rob­
ert Gregory to Nancy M. Brewster, dated the 
twenty-first day of May 1867, and recorded 
in tlie Knox County Registry of Deeds, Vol. 
It! Page 483. being described as follows: 
Beginning at said Warrenton road a t a 
stake IV- rods from what was formerly the 
line of tile land of John Jones, and what is 
now the middle of the road leading from said 
Warrenton road to the house of B F Sm ith ; 
thence northwesterly by said W arrenton road 
15 rods more or less to slake and stones; 
thence northeasterly nearly at right angles to
Estate of Mark L. Ingraham
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
a t  Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. D 
1818, Richard C. Hall. Trustee on the estate of 
Mark L Ingraham late of Rockland in said 
County deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of adminisratiou of said estate 
for allowance : .  .
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three
, --------- i weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette
Ml— i.irrie Gay, Miss Dora Gay, Miss \ printed in Rockland In said County, th a t a ll —. ----------- ------ ---- - -
I ,1,1,-. Vr.,„L- T i tu s  o f  persons interested may attend a t a 1 rohate Suid W arrenton road 10 rods more or less to
•l," ‘ M is . i  r a n k  I I I  US ‘ JVurt ,Q lle held at Rockland, on the seven- 5ake and 8ton e s ; thence southwesterly to
"  "  a n d  Miss Nellie Wotton or : tecnth dav „f September uext, and show cause. said road running to the| house of "  r
not be allowed. 1" .  ,
OSCAR II. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
TUFT3 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
1" ml-hip recently called on friends
Mr and Mrs. Flint, Miss Meva Flint, 
M — Helen I la vol and Mss Adah NVhit- 
who have been stopping at the 
"'■lister cottage, have returned to
8 mervillp. Mass.
I death of Mrs. Sarah Thompson
why the said account should sm ith : thence southwesterly by said road to 
said W arrenton road, said land being known 
as the Widow Brewster lot.
That said real estate should be sold and 
the proceeds placed at interest, especially as 
the interest of said minor is an undivided in­
terest That it would l>e for the benefit of 
said minor that said Real Estate should be 
sold for said purpose
That an advantageous oner of one hundred 
eleven and 11-100 dollars, has been made 
rnr petitioner, and that the in-
-----  ... concerned will be promoted by an
first and final account of administration of said j acceptanCe of said ofTer.
estate for allow ance: . ' w herefore he prays that he may be 11-
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three rensed lo s,.[i and convey at private sale in
Estate of Angelina Woltz
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August. A. 1).
.......... .............. ............... .....  1818 Frank P. Packard. Administrator oil the „llu
bum p of her d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. \Yil - estate of Angelina Woltz, late of J ."  therefor to you
■ Bradford, in East Friendship, Aug.! ^  ^ ‘^ a l “ m of S i s t K n  of said 
lias cast a gloom over Ibis place,
"'her. she had lived for many years.. --------  —r- - . _..o  ., i t s - i - i , t Amr weeks successD elj, in The Courier* ii».zette»A - born ill Friendship, Long i n u ,d  lu Rockland. In said County, that all
'  Old. in 1811, daughter o f  the late | I)ersons  interested may attend a t a Probate
I'.Hid IP] Marv Kinnevl Davis, and Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven-■ , ru n i i i  ’ .  , ,.ntij dav of September next, and show cause,
"  married to David Thompson of tl)'ev havCi W|,y u,e said account should ]
: : a 1-hip about 59 years ago. T hey; Lw a n0'wed. „ . .
i to Cushing in 1808 and have al- *  „°?,CAK H' EMEEY‘ Judee'°  * »rue copy, a ttes t:
;3 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
R0CKP10RT
Mrs. Chester L. Pascal diet Curly 
yeslerday morning at her summer 
home. Ballard Park, after an illness 
of only two days. The funeral ar­
rangements had not been completed 
when this paper went to press.
There will be Union service at the 
Y'. M. C. A. Sunday evening a t 7.30. 
The speaker will be one of the leading 
(Jivic League men of Maine. Special 
music.
Marshall E. Reed and son John Fred­
erick have returned to Ruxhury. M 
after spending a few day® jn town.
E»irl Grant and family are home irom 
Bath where hp has been employed.
Mrs. Carolyn Madden who has Been 
the guest of her grand-da tighter Mrs. 
Charles I). Went wort h returned Tues­
day to Bar Harbor.
Erling Heislatt wus home from Bath 
lo spend Labor Hay with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. HeisJad.
Mr. and Mrs. -H. Harold Cates and 
family were guests of Mrs. Cates’ pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ethos E. Ingraham, i 
Sunday and Monday.
Miss Frances Light has returned 
home to Washington after spending 
several weeks at C. E. Paul’s.
Miss Beulah Lane left Monday for 
Edgecoinb where she.is teaching.
Mrs. Arthur Brown who lias been 
the guest of Mrs. Minnie Thompson for 
the past week lias returned home to 
Hoxlitiry. Mass., accompanied by Mrs. 
Thompson and son Wallace who will 
ipend two weeks in Boston and vicin- 
ty.
Mrs. F. L. Magune and children have 
returned to Worcester after spending 
several weeks with Hr. Magune’s pa­
rents Oapt. and Mrs. Frank A. Magune.
Itev. D. A. MneKininioii of Bar Harbor 
who preached at the Baptist church in 
Camden Sunday was entertained al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Went­
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beal have been 
pending a few days in Stonhiglun.
W. F. Dillingham was home front 
Portsmouth hi spend Sunday.
Miss Katharine Winonloii lias re­
lumed to New York after visiting re- 
latives in town for a few weeks.
Ehen C. Crockett lias moved into the 
Carloton house on Amesbury hill.
Miss Marietta Shibles left Saturday 
for Thomaston, Conn., where site has a 
position as High School teacher. Kn- 
rottle she spent Sunday with tier aunt 
Mrs. Fred While in Worcester.
Mrs. C. S. Cole, Mrs. Carrie Bowler, 
Mrs. Jennie Darkness, Mrs. Chariot I 
Dillingham. .Miss Ella Mackey an: 
Miss Minnie Shepherd motored to Au­
gusta Wednesday in Mrs. Cole's car 
and attended Hip  Red Cross convention.
The Baptist circle will meet next 
Wednesday at Hie ladies’ parlor and it 
is hoped every member will he present 
Picnic dinner will be served a t 12 
o'clock.
Mrs. Arthur Whittier and daughter 
Marian have returned to Bath where 
Mrs. Whittier is employed.
Miss Salome Wilh.ee who lias bt 
spending tiie summer al lit., Iteme 
Iter uncle, County .Vllornev Wither, 
returned Wednesday lo Daniel 
Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hewos and 
Bussell of Whitinsville, Miss., are 
guests of Mr. and Mis. George It. 
llewes.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8'. Gardiner 
have relume : from a trip to the While 
Mountains.
Capt. F. A. Magune has returned from 
Cincinnati where tic, v. ts called by 
Hie illness of Itis son Robert B. Magune 
who has so far ree ive .*.1 as to be 
able to return to his I tom 3 in Rock­
land.
Benjamin P. Wooster left Tuesday 
Tor Halit where "lie ip--' employment.
Mrs. Martha Piper and grands in 
Walter Welding left Tuesday for Ant- 
bridge, Pa., where they will spend the 
winter with Mrs. Piper’s daughter, 
Mrs. William T. Hrastow.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler, Edward Wheel­
er of Brunswick, Mrs. Hattie Shaw 
and daughter Miss Mildred Shaw of 
Freeport were recent guests of Mrs. 
Frances Linnet).
Rev. S. E. Frohock of Camden will 
preach at Hie Baptist church Sunday 
10.30.
.Mrs. Mary Hanson Iras returned from 
Hope where site has been visiting re­
latives.
A. T. Carroll is employed in Bath 
for a few weeks.
News lias been received of the seri­
ous illness of Mrs. Lucy CorUiell. who 
with her daughter Mrs. Nellie Haskell 
visiting relatives in Damariscotla. 
Fred Robinson is home front Bath on 
account of an injury received by fail­
ing on a defective sidewalk.
Schools will open Monday, Sept. 10. 
Frank Marcello of Simonton recently 
had tiis foot jammed quite badly while 
employed in Edward Bryant Co’s 
quarry.
Dr. ond Mrs. S. Y. Wcidman and 
daughter Marion, Mrs. F. L. Magune of 
Worcester. Mrs. Clinteiua .1. Richards, 
Miss Annie Richards, Mrs. Oarildia 
Cain, Mrs. Ernest Torrey. Mrs. Nettie 
Lane and Mrs. P. C. Morrill wore 
among iliose who attended Hie North- 
port Campmeeting last week. The 
meetigs are reported as being well at­
tended anil of more titan usual inter­
est.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brown of Chi­
cago were recent guests of Mrs. Ernest 
Torrey.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
D .  J .  M c G I L L I C U D D Y  i s  a  “ L I T T L E  
N A V Y  a n d  a  L I T T L E  A R M Y  M A N ”
Daniel J. MoGillicuddy, former Con-1 provided for a regular army uf 250,000. 
gressman from the second Maine Dis- the Senate adopted the amendment 
triet, made a record during the year land the bill as it left the Senate was
I'.Mii, tips last year in Congress, as a 
“Little Army” and “Lillie Navy” man. 
That was the year during which for­
ward-looking statesmen realized that 
with ait of Europe embroiled in war, 
and American rights being violated 
and American lives being taken b> 
of Hie combatants, it was only a mat­
ter of lime unlit the United 8t.it'-s 
would be called upon to defend Iter 
Honor, her lives and her national in­
tegrity in the llnal court of armed ap­
peal.
One of the llrst issues growing on!
known as the Hay-Chamberlain bill. 
Chamberlain's name being added be­
cause lie was chairman of Hie Senate 
Committee on Military Affairs which 
had the direct handling of the bill in 
the Senate. The bill went to the eon- 
mo ference committee and there the House 
representatives on the committee stood 
out against all .uuendmeids which 
looked toward a larger army and larg­
er military equipment.
After utmost a month of unavailing 
effort it was agreed to report the bill, 
as amended by the Senate, to tin
of litis situation was that of the Kahn House without approval, in order that 
amendment to the Hay Army Bill, j the House might vote upon the omend- 
This amendment, introduced by Coil- ments which t lie Senate I tad made to 
gressman Kahn, Republican, of Cali- the bill and thereby give instructions 
forma, ranking Republican member of I lo its conferees in an effort to remove 
the House Military Gommilt<s\ of t the deadlock. Thus it was that when 
which Congressman Hay of Virginia the bill as intended in the Senate by 
was then chairman, would iuve in-i Brnndegee, calling for a regular army 
creased .the regular army to 178.000,! of 250,000 men, came before the House 
which number, although no! as large o n  May Kill for a  vote, every member
as the original recommendation of the 
general army staff, was nevertheless 
much larger than 'the number pro­
posed under the Hay bill.
The vote upon the Kahn amendment 
was taken March. 23, 1910, and the 
amendment was defeated by a close 
vole. Congressman MoGillicuddy being 
one of those who voted against in- 
ennsing the United Slates regular 
army to this nimrtier, which itt view 
of the events that have followed 
shows titan even it was ridiculously 
small.
Tile next bit of legislation of this 
character upon which Congee 
McGitlicuddy was called upon t 
clare himself was Hie Be.tinleg
of the House was pul on record in a 
roll eat!, and ill this roll call Congress­
man MoGillicuddy again east Itis vole 
against a regular army of any conse­
quential size.
One of the alternatives of a large 
standing army, an alternative which 
was offered as a compromise to the 
pacifists wtio did not believe in a 
standing army hut who professed to 
believe in a reserve army composed uf 
volunteers, was a provision for just 
such an army and H was known as the 
Volunteer Reserve Army Amendment, 
oil tlie roll call on Ibis amendment 
man j Congressman MeCilticuddy is recorded 
de- as voting against it.
struclions that they site old increase 
tlie naval appropriations in the sunt of 
one hundred million dollars and should 
increase the naval equipment ordered 
by the bill as follows;
2 Dreadnoughts where tlie bill pro­
vided for none.
0 Battle Cruisers where the bill pro­
vided for 5.
ti Scout Cruisers where the bill pro­
vided for -1.
28 D.'slroyers where the bill provid­
ed for 10.
2 Fuel Ships where the bill provid­
ed for one.
1 Transport where the bill provided
for none.
I Supply Stiip where the bill provid­
ed for none.
1 Repair Ship whore tlie hill provid­
ed for none.
I Destroyer Tender where the bill 
provided for none.
And. an increase in the personnel uf 
tins navy sufficient I" man all <>f these 
ships as well a s  all uf th e  ships pro­
vided in the original bill. The roll call 
up'in Ibis vote In i-ir.ininifl, which was 
i dear cut issye between a “Little 
N ivy" amt a "Big Navy” in the House. 
w :ls s'i close that the roll call had to 
be 'rechecked and verified. Democratic 
leaders voted in favor of the little 
navy. Speaker Clark being so anxious 
to go on record in favor of a little navy 
as to ask Ural his name be recorded 
against it. Twenty-live Democrats how­
ever, a very large ntmiDter of whom 
were from the Northern Atlantic itoast 
states. New York, Massachusetts. New 
Jersey, ole., knowing that a large navy 
was necessary to the proper safety of 
their own people, refused to follow 
ttie little navy Democratic leaders and
Tlie most inexplicable attitude of i voted with the Republicans to recoin-
amendment lo tin llay-Ghuniberlain (loner -smaii Me. lillicudd> eonsider- mi1’ the |i II and report in flavor t f the
\rniy lull. To exjil do haw a  member ing Hi > fact that he r ’presented a dis- larger na\ y.
in the lowei house itHihl be put on re- iried in Maine, three i mini * s of which emigre*-sill an Mei iillietiddy wa no'.
cord i n an amendment made by a are upon Ihe Allnnlii Cot si and enn- uf this mini ler. do-pile the fact that
United Slat -s Si-nu nr it is necessary lain s ime of ihe iiiost pn irninenl sea - he repres 'ui •d : district which enu­
lo go into i little ■xplarialion. When purls and harbors «r ti e Stale or lained su •ii lari;c maritime inl> resis.
the lit y bill passed ihe -House and was Maine and whose ini '.rest ore very lle record al his vote against tlie larg­
sent 1) the Senate. it was amended in large! • maritime, was his vote in Ihe er navy.
many respe ‘Is and practically all of House on June 2nd. 1916 against a In view of Ihe present nnmhi er of
these ament nienl-s were of a diameter largei navy. siihmnrini r lid- iu the North Allantic
which incre tsed -till size and strength Tile Democratic Commit 1eo on Naval tile more re ent ones of which ai ♦» 4*11-
Of III. reign lar arm ■ anil made many Affairs had reported a :>ill linking gaging in desi ri i ■lion of fishing \ *sst*N
other provi .inns f" strengthening the .-oniR increases in tin na\ y but they .supplying a greid quantity of ilsh t.)
entire military t slnblishment and were not large enoug 1 in the opinion canning es atili slinients in Maine,
equipment of Hie United S'-ites against 
the day when we would bo called or 
to enter armed conlliet in order U 
protect our right 
One of these 
Iniduced by
amendments was in I motion I 
retlor tBrandcgce and I Commitli
of the Republican leaders and a very 
respectable minority of the Denmemtie 
members. On June 2nd. Congressman 
Holier!s. Republican, of Mass., made a 
recommit Hie. bill to the 
on Naval Affairs with in­
flows the wisilom of ttio Republicans 
in favoring a larger navy amt show ; 
lliat Metiillietiddy in voting against a 
larger navy, voted against the protec­
tion of the life, properly and interests 
of his own oinstiliitenls.
:•> lived here, until about three 
}’'arr ago, when they went to live 
"dli ttieir daughter, where they have 
■’d a happy home, given every at-
Estate of Charles E. Henderson
KNOX COUNTY’.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, * "
.jeo rdance with said offer, said real estate 
for the jiuriiose aforesaid.
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, this twenty-
n inth day of Auimst. A. D 1918.
BERTEWELL E. KALER.
KNOX COUNTY’ —lu Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, in vacation, on the twenty-ninth 
dav of August, 1918.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
tice l>e given, by publishing a copy or said 
petition, wllh this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior 
third Tuesday of September, next, in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in said, , ,11 Woe lo w  K o a m zuui iu j  in -  couri t.az u ,  o .u
' n that loving h a n d s  COttiu D e s l° 1 9 1 J  Elmira I. Henderson. Executrix on the j i £ockiand that all persons interested may at-
>  Thompson fell :* month ago, and ; estate of d ia r ie s  E. Henderson, late of SouUi end at a Court of Probate then to be held in
: W. a h it, fro m  which s i te  f a i le d  i Thomaston. in said County deceased, having Kockland. and show cause if auy, why the
a n p. f ro n t wIllCIl - t  o *<u, . f  presented her first and final account of ad- ; .er of ^  petition should not be granted.I- li>. Bi'IIlg converted early in IIH - t.,_,__ ,|„„ ,,r .oa ..smie for allowance: I OSCAR H EMERY. Judee.- — .  ........  - - . . .  ; m inistration of mild estate for allo ance:W;,v over zealous in the f a i t h  which Ordered. That notice thereof be given three j A true copy, attest
eeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette. 70FT4- ” • nhraced. She always had a smile « i d  County.' ffist a l i !
Id 11 >21COU raglllg word for everyone, 8 ,  Interested may attend a t a Probate 
>s r e a d y  to  attend the. sick. Many , tourt to be held at Rockland, «h« seven- i
 . , g . 
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
v d She h a d  spent in the sick room | terath J U f a c S S  j Kn„  „
1 pillow t ie r  hands smoothed and I10t ^  allowed , Kn.°, ' ,  i
C itate of Charles N. Gordon
STATE OF MAINE
nijh>' a suffering one she made com- 
• r,ahle. She leaves an aged husband 
and two daughters. Olive, wife of 
T-cmas N. Stone of this place, and 
wife of Willie Bradford. A son, 
"arren, died when 4 years old. and a 
11 .1 din died in 1901, his death being a 
’Tittle blow to the aged parents. She 
" ' 1 leaves five grandchildren and two 
pr"-:-grandchildren, besides an aged 
•’ titer, Capt. Samuel Davis of Glen- 
n‘ere. Many from this place^ attended 
funeral in East Friendship Tues- 
'"**y. Much sympathy is extended to 
hie Mrrowtng ones.
Join the army bemud the Army—bp 
A war saver.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge. 
A true copy, a t te s t :
;0FT3 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
W HEN WEAKv
OR RUN DOWN
b r  ch ro n ic  o r  R rute th ro a t  an d  lu n g ' 
troub les w hich o ften  decrease efficiency 
a n d  m enace life  Itself , t ry  _______
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
T h is  !s n  C alcium  r e p a r a t io n  possess­
ed  of m ark e d  ton ic valu e  In add ition  to  
Its  r e m ^ ia l  Qualities. Contains no Al­
cohol. N arcotic  o r  H a o lt-F o rm in g  Drug. 
$2 size, bow $1.50. $1 size, bow 80c.
P rice  includes w a r ta x . All d ruggists. 
B ckm an  I^bgraton^_PhU ade1phia1_ _
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
! for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
! Jtitli day or August, In the year of our Lord,
! one thousand, nine hundred and eighteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
! Charles A. Begun as adm inistrator on the es- 
I ate of Charles X. Gordon late of Rockland in 
i said County, having been presented and ap- j plication having been made that no bond be 
| required of said administrator.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
| Order to be published three weeks success- 
' ively in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper pub­
lished a t Rockland, iu said County, that they 
mav appear a t a Probate Court to be held at 
■ Rockland in and for said County, on the peren- 
teen til day of September, A. D. 1918, a t nine 
' o’clock in the forenoon, aqd show cause, if any 
j they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not "be granted. r ’*C
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a ttfc t:
70173 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
At a Probate Court held at Itoekland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of 
August^ in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen,
Whereas a petition lias been duly filed 
praying that the balance remaining in the 
hands of Julia H. Banfield, Executor of tlie 
Will of Louisa E. Robbins, late of Rockland, 
deceased, on settlement of her account, made
Probate Court, held a t Rockland, within scribed" a‘s“  follows.' 
and for said County, on the third Tuesday of 
August, A. I). 1918, may be ordered to be dis­
tributed among the h eiis  of said deceased, .and 
the share of each determined 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to he published three weeks 
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published at Rockland, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court, to 
be held a t Rockland, in and for said County, 
on the seventeenth day of • September, A. I).
1918, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of the peltloner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Mary E. Ingraham
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court, in and for the County of K nox: 
Respectfully represents Edward K Gould, 
of Rockland in said County of Knox and 
State of Maine, Administrator of the estate 
of Mary E. Ingraham late of Rockland in 
said County, deceased, intestate, that said 
Mary K Ingraham at the time of her de­
cease was the owner of certain Real Estate ( 
situated in said Rockland bounded and de
NOTICE
Estate of Julia A. Law
STATE OF MAINE
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of 
August A. D. 1918, James D. Clark having pre­
sented his petition that the actual market value 
of so much of the estate of Julia A. Law late 
of Washington in said County of Knox, as is 
subject to the payment of the State Inherit­
ance Tax. the persons interested in the suc­
cession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate;
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newsppaer published at Rockland 
in said County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the 17th day of September 
A. D. 1918, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in ref­
erence thereto.
OSCAR H. EMERY’, Judge of Probate
A true copy, a t te s t :
7OFT3 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
v iz :
Relating To Coupons Found In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
We are still con­
tinuing our premi­
ums with coupons at
„ , , . . .  .. , * , ,  v^ -.W)Wb>..,>vw— Bird Block, the homeBeginning a t sta!:» on the north side of .  *""o • r>
Rankin street and running by said street to Of The Atlantic Spice Company, and 
the Meadow, n . 4t> degrees w. five rods a n d ' John Bird Company, Rockland, Maine.
tW T ro tlS S ?  iSdVtiferiy°"y 'the 'Brook! I Coupons addressed or delivered to eith- 
thence n . 37 degrees e . six ro<is to stake; • or of the abo\e will be redeemed in full 
thence s. p> degrees e . five rods and twenty- j with attractive premiums as has been 
T e 1SS ‘u0ud‘ .ate , custom in the past Conditions are
thence S 37 degrees W. six rods to the first SUCll t h a t  W6 a r e  o b lig e d  to  d is c o n t in u e
Rockpori schools open Sept, ltj with 
the fallowing carps of teachers:
High—'Principal. John M. Richard­
son, Rockland; Assistants, Miss Phyllis 
Prescott, Newport, Miss Charlotte 
Cross, Rockland.
Grammar—Principal. Mary E. Hall, 
Rockland; Assistant, Ruth G. Hunter, 
Rockland.
Grades 3 .and C—Marie Lunden, 
Rockport; 3 and 4. Martlia Gregory. 
Rockport; I and 2, Elizabeth Daucett, 
Rockport.
West Side—Grades 4, 5. fi, Mary A. 
Keller, Rockport: 1, 2, 3, liortcnse
Bohndell. Rockpori.
Simonton—Blanche Wooster, Rock 
port.
West Rockport—Upper, Nellie Farns­
worth, Rockport; Lower, Helen Piper, 
Rockport.
Rockville—Agnes Whitney, Thomas­
ton.
Music—Mrs. Carrie Hodgman. Cam­
den.
Drawing—Miss Lena Cleveland, Cam­
den, Supervisor.
Estate of Abbie E. Orne
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
__t a Probate Court held a t Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, 
nine hundred and eighteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Ansel \Y. Orne as Administrator on the estate 
of Abbie E. Orne late of Cushing in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made tha t no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear a t  a Probate Court to be held a t Rock­
land in and for said County, on the seven­
teenth day of September A. D 1918, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a t te s t :
7OFT3 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Narcissa E. Knowlton
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20tli day of August A. D. 
1918 Arvilla B. Davis Administratrix on the 
estate of Narcissa E. Knowlton late of Vinal- 
haven in said County deceased, having pre­
sented her first and final account of adminis­
tration of said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a  Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show
bound, together with the buildings thereon, 
Being same premises conveyed to Mary E. 
Ingraham ttv Constant Rankin by deed 
dated May 2.8, 1846, recorded in East Lin­
coln Registry of Deeds, Book 26, Page 297.
Also another lot or parcel of land, lo­
cated in said Rockland, and bounded and 
described as follows:
BOUNDED on the north by T stree t; on 
the east by the Stevens’ lo t; on the south 
by land of the late Mary E. Ingraham ; on 
the west by land of the heirs of Constant 
Rankin. Being same premises conveyed to 
the said Mary E Ingraham by 
Rankin by deed dated January 29, 18 
•orded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 56. 
•age 181.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained, 
amount to.
And the expenses of sale and 
administration to 
Amounting in all to.
That the value of the personal 
estate is.
That the Personal Estate is there­
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of the deceased, and expenses of 
sale and of administration, and 
it is encessary for that purpose 
to sell some part of the Real Es­
tate to raise the sum of 
That the residue would be greatly 
depreciated by a sale of any por­
tion thereof;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey the whole of 
said Real Estate at public or private sale for 
the payment of said debts, legacies and ex­
penses of sale and of administration.
Dated this twentieth day of August A. D. 
1918.
EDWARD K. GOULD, Admr. 
KNOX COUNTY.—In 
Rockland, on the 20th day of August,
Constant
72, re-
,
$3,232 03
117 00
3,349 03
150 00
$3,199 03
our New York office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which we issued from 
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if you will kind­
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will take care of you 
as well, or better, than you could be 
served from New York.
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead by reading it, as the 
War has shut off the manufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us in these most difficult 
limes to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANT 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. 46tf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LTNE: Leave Rockland Monday*,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Bos­
ton.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Frl-
Tobate Court, held at 1 days and Saturdays for Camden, Belfast, 
t. . Searsport, Bucksport, Winterprot and Bangor.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That BAR HARBOR LINE: Leave Rocxianu lues- 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said day. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday for Bar 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week Harbor and Intermediate landings, 
for three weeks successively, prior to the BLUE HI Hz LINE Leave Kocxland Wednes- 
third Tuesday of September next, in the days and Saturdays for Blue Hill and interrae- 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rock- diate landings. Leave Tuesdays and Fridays 
land, that all persons interested may attend a t for Brookliu and Intermediate landings, 
a Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland, RETURN
and-show cause, if any, why the prayer of said ttvz- t »  .
petition should not be granted BANGOR LIN E: Leave Boston Mondays,
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judze. Tuesdays Thursdays and Fridays 
70F73 HENRY H l'AYSOX. Register. , Ltave ,B»n8°r , Mondays. Wednesdays T h u n -
------------------------------- — ------------------------------- days and Saturdays for Rockland and Interrae-
Estate of Donald M. Young diate points
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held HARBOR LINE: Leave B ar Harbor
at Rockland, on the 20th day of August. 1918 Mondays and Thursdays for Rockland and In- 
Teresa E. Young, widow of Donald M. Young, termedlate landings. Leave Tuesdays and Frl- 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, days for Stonington, North Haven and Rock­
having presented her application for allowance land
out of the personal estate of said deceased. BLUE HILL L IN E : Leave Blue Hill Mon-
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once days and Thursdays for Rockland and Interme- 
a week for three weeks successively, in The diate landings. Leave Brookliu Tuesdays and 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in salt! Fridays for Rockland and Intermediate landings.
County, that all persons Interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on , 
the seventeenth day of September next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of James H. Sweetland
KNOX COUNTY.—In court of Probate held 
a t  Kockland on the 20th day of August, A D 
1918 Helen L. Fales, executrix on the estate of
leen in  ua> ui oepiemucr «»c*i a ^  James H Sweetland. late of Rockland, in said
I T ,  hi the 5ald County deceased, bavins presented her first andshould not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge. 
A true copy, a t te s t :
7OFT3 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven
Estate of Lucinda R. Pitman
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
fche has been duly appointed Administratrix 
with the Will annexed of the estate of Lucinda 
R Pitman, late of Appleton, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bunds as the will di­
rects All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased ar$ desired to present 
the same for settlement, and  all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment imme­
diately.
ADNA A. PITMAN.
Appleton, Me.
Aug. 20, 1918. -AJiS 30 Sept. 6-13.
70F73
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held I Persons interested may attend at a 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. D. ( °urt to be held at ockland, on t 
1918 Julia H. Banfield, Executrix on the estate teenth day of September next, and show cause, 
of Louisa E. Robbins, late of Rockland, in said U any they have, why the said account should 
County deceased, having presened her first and 1 notrbe allowed. -  -
final account of administration of said estate OSCAR H. tM hK x. Judge,
for allowance • A true copy, a tte s t.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette Estate o f 'ju l ia  A." Law
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all KX0X COUNTY.— In Court of Probate held 
persons interested may attend at a Probate a t Rockiand on the 20th day of August A D.
Court to be held at Rockland, in said County,■ 1918. James D. Clark Executor on the estate 
on the seventeenth day of September next, and j of JuUa A Law |ate «f Washington In said 
show cause, if any they have, why the said county deceased, having presented his first and 
account should no^  a 1 low (lnal account 0f administration of said estate
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge. . for allowance: 
copy’„ r lv-?v II r , «v a n v  o t , .  Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three1 OF.3______ HENR\ H PAYSON. Register. weeks successively, in  The Courier-Gazette
Estate of Julia E Lewis printed in Rockland in said County, that all 4-0° P- from Boston, Portland, Lewiston.
NOTICE " : persons interested may attend at a  Probate ( a °d  Bangor.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that h e  { J w ^ a t^ B o d th m ^ o ^ th e  la h ^ d a y
has been .......................  ~ *
estate
S. SHERMAN, Superintendent,
Rockland, Maine
SHERMAN, Agent.
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to August 19, 1918 
Passenger trains leave Bockland as follows:
7.50 a. m f or Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston 3 20 p. m. vl* 
Portsm outh; 3 40 p m. via Dover.
10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Waterville, Portland and Boiton. 
arriving Boston 4 35 p. m.
1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville. Bangor, Skowhegan, P ort­
land and Boston, arriving In Boston 9.20 
p. m. via Portsmouth; 9.15 via Dover.
4.30 p. m. Sundays included, for Bath, Bruns­
wick, Lewiston, Portland and New Y’ork. 
Sundays has connection for Boston, arriv­
ing via Dover 11.39 p. m
Trains Arrive
10.00 a. m. Sundays Included from New York. 
Boston (except Sundays), Portland, Bruns­
wick and Bath.
11.10 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Waterville and Skowhegan.
scriber hereby gives notice that he • t-olirl 10 V* “ cia at , Cu na» on 11111 Jr1- 9.00 p. m. from Boston Portland Lewiston
s& s a w s  “i “- ••A S S -W K ?
the county of Knox, deceased, and given , lowed, 
bonds as tne law directs All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired tu present the same for settlement, 
and, all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately.
T  O F  OLIVBt W. HYLER.
» Thomaston. Me.
Apr. 16, 1916. • Aug. 29-27 Sept. 3
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge. 
A true copy, attest:
70F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
ST MR. PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at 10 20 a. m. (except Sun­
day!), and 4.20 p. ra daily for Dnrk Harbor
and Castine. Returning, leaves Castine 7.05
Luxuries as usual means a v ic to r i -  a - m - Sundays; and 1 40 p. m. dally.
ous Germany. Save 
Savings SUmps,
and buy War li. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager,
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MRS. AYERS’ REPLY
‘ An Officer’*” C o m p la in t Regarding 
Thomaston's Roll of Honor.
THOMASTON
Mr». J«lin .Brown, who has been | 
spenditig i few  weeks with ' . a p ta in  To 
Brown in New York, arrived home 
Tuesday night. IMrs o m Mathews and m<n J"hn Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
left Wednesday nnTning for their home| In the preceding issue of y..ur paper, 
jTi New Britain, Conn., after s p e n d in g  ' the writer carefully read the clipping 
the summer in town
Miss Mary Cox, who has been spend­
ing a month with Mrs. G. \ \ . Edgerton, 
relumed to Boston Wednesday.
Mrs. .1. Walter Strout, Miss Martha 
St rout, Mr*. Meserve, Mrs. Kenney and 
Alfred strout motored to South Paris 
Tuesday for a few days.
Mrs B. B. Williams, who has been 
the guest of relatives in town, left 
Wednesday for Bath and Roxbury.
Mr. and’ Mrs. Sinex of Philadelphia, 
who h a v e  been guests at the Knox 
House five weeks, left Tuesday morn­
ing for their home. Myles Weston,
who lias I....u driving Mr. Sin ex's car
for the past few weeks, accompanied 
them.
Mrs. Luther A. Clark is spending 
three weeks with relatives in Whitins- 
ville. Mass.
Mr. Hid Mis. William Donovan and 
two children of Cambridge, Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sanfey 
this week.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton entertained at a 
picnic supper Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Willis 
of Pittsfield, Mass.
Mrs. It. <t. Elliot, Miss Alice George, 
Mis* Anna Dillingham, Miss Nellie 
Gardiner and Mis- Kathleen smghi mot­
ored lo Augusta in Mrs. Elliot's cor 
Wednesday to attend the Red Cross 
convention held in Unit city.
Friends of Miss Regina Sanfey will 
he pleased to know that sin- passed a 
successful examination, has been ac­
cepted, and now has a fine position as 
woman at the Charlestown Navy Yard.
taken from ttie Merchant Mariner, pub­
lished by the 1. s. shipping Board, and 
it seems to he necessary to repeat the 
Naval ruling which came from the reg­
istration office and the Adjutant Gen­
eral's office in Augusta. It was under- 
stood by telephone that: Men in the 
Merchant Marine held the same posi­
tion as any civilian working on any 
government job outside the army or 
navy. Only men in active service in 
Army or Navy are entitled lo a star on 
a public service flag.
Several of the Thomaston men who 
are in the Merchant Marine are well 
known to the writer and this informa­
tion was a great disappointment, hut as 
she is n o t responsible for conditions 
over wtiich she lias no control, the best 
way seems to he to submit gracefully 
to the inevitable. Mrs. Ayers.
Thomaston, Sept. 1.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry .1. Shaw New 
York have been guests tins past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bickniol’e.
The Liberty Chorus will meet Sun­
day ait the Baptist church at ,i o'clock 
Everybody i- invited to join this 
worthy body in songs of tin- home and 
heart. We can do our Hit by attending. 
The concert will consist of vocal solos 
by Mrs. Marian Kelly Shaw 
Mvrtle French Bicfcmore both of New 
York: cello solo by Miss Martha Wliit- 
leliloiv ,,f Boston, violin sol-rs by Miss 
August a Talbot of Bo., on. A Indies' 
double quartet will sing. Rev. II. I. Holt 
will make .. short patriotic address
A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint
Wasrsa.
“I  had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema; so bad that m /  clothes 
would lye wet through at tiipcs.
I suffered terribly. I could get no 
relief until I tried Truit-a-tives (or 
Fruit Liver Tab ids) and ‘Sootlta 
Salva’. The first treatment gave ma 
relief. Altogether, I liavo used three 
boxes of ‘Soolha Salva* and two of 
‘I'ruit-a-tives’.and  am entirely well” .
G. W. HALL.
Both these remedies are sold by 
dealers at oOc. a box, G for $2.00, or 
sent by F ltl/TT-A -TI\ES Limited, 
GGDLNSBURG, N.Y.
“ l'ruit-a-tives”  is also put up in a 
trial ; i-o v;hi:'.i sells for -0c.
T h e  M a r g i n
Efficiency is a m atte r of m argins. The w inning football 
p layer o r w restler o r lo D g  distance swim m er is" the one 
who has just an ex tra  m argin of strength . Y our ability  to 
ward off disease depends on your ex tra  m argin of health . 
And to u r  independence and happiness may be determ ined 
by r i l A T  1 4 T T L E  M A R G IN  O F SA V IN G S you put reg­
ularly  in the bank.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH THE
T h o m a s to n  S a v in g s  B a n k
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E  
Deposits start on interest the first of each month
:• EVERYBODY'S COLDBR
F o r  S a le
Advertisements In tilts column noi lto exceed 
rM iin*>« inserted once for 2o cents 4 tunes 
. cents each 
Seven word*
FOR SALE 1 1*
riding N> new rui - r . ^ . .
BART Elk, 2 - DviMon avenue, Sr-it ti Hr
three lines inserted once for 
for 30 cents. Additional lines 
| for one time, 10 cents 
1 make a line.
times.
FOR SALE — Inter State T6*U.c>
Maxwell Touring Car. both in iVr: 
order. FOR HE ST BRAZIER, i ,H i
L o s t  a n d  f o u n d
T ■
LOST Lady's Hand Bag. initials H. " ’ 
n outside, dropped rrodi
I i t* .  On
FOR SALE IL.rst. txtr.i •
H. HEISTAD. Bockport T v-; 
Camden.
6 t
he­
re- j 
Box
FOR SALE—Bahy t. .. 1 i •
( cu.rf 2 years old, driven •
I new tires and 4 extras. J. N. 
North National Bank.
2* HORSES FOR SALE—T ,n  f >U li..r
FOUND On Futtoil Street, une lad} s 
one genllemau's tu t . Owner may bav 
proving property and paying rharges. 01 
OF CITY CLEKK. _________ __
LOST—A pigskin coin purse, 
three keys and a small sum of money lias 
been missing from MISS MARY C. lim it 
COCK'S home since the lawn fete. A rewan 
awaits its return 8S-.L
.lo.tlft ..f Mrs. Ghesder Pascal of Rock- 
puft wlt.i liud ltecn spending tin* past 
week il her summer (Sit I ago at Ballard 
Park.
Airs. A. M. Grav has received news 
.uni Mrs. i ((f „ (f,. ;lrnv;t| itvers.MS ..f nor­
land H. Gray, whose tddress is U. S. s. 
Biiilgopi.rl. s. C. i l l .
’W A N T E D
THE KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K I L N W O O D
A T  I T S  W A R R E N  P L A N T
• -  silver o f |and a collection will tie taken. Mrs
Ea
in -Wo
Mrs. Ethel Grant and G. B.
Silver's Mills, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Harold A. Gleason.
Frank GarlWon of Boston is spending 
a few weeks with his father E. B.
Garleloti.
Mr. and Mrs. Hentan Seavey and son 
Douglas have returned from a trip to 
Bangor and Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kill Rice and family of 
Bath are spending a week with Mrs.
George Mero.
Stanley Cushing, George Dillingham,
E d w a r d  S te ts o n , L e w is  B e a n e  a n d  E a r l  
Woodcock motored to Boston Saturday, 
returning Monday night.
Mrs. Alaric Stone of Boston, who has 
been spending the summer in Camden, 
is Hie guest of Mrs. diaries Copeland.
Mrs. Slone will sing at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGrail and 
children of Dover, N. II., have been 
spending a few weeks at Mrs. Mc- 
Grail s old home.
W. K. Clark and .lerome Bushnell, 
who have been accepted for limited | motor (I 
service, left Wednesday morning for 
Camp rptnii, N. Y. The officers of the 
Maine Slate Prison, where Mr. Clark 
lias been employed for several months, 
presented him with a  wrist watch 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Ann Hanley returned Monday 
night to Portland, where she has a line 
position in the office of the Cumber­
land Light and Power Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McNamara, who 
have been spending two weeks in town 
left fur Boston Saturday night.
A. K. Hayden, Nicholas Scarfo, Neil 
Carletoii nf Boston and Charles Pickens 
of Watertown, Mass., who have been 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mero, and at the Carleton 
Bungalow on the Georges River, left 
for Boston Monday.
Miss Katherine Harding of Boston 
was the guest of Miss Ailele II. Morse 
Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Sarah Linnell left Tuesday 
morning fur New York for a week.
•Jnarleruiaster Frank Halkiwell. 
formerly in the. Merchant Marine. lia.~ 
enrolled in the regular Navy carrying 
troops from the West Indies to the I .
S. When such changes arc made will 
relatives please, notify Mrs. Ralph 
Ayors by telephone 35-4. who will be 
glad to give ail the boys in Hie service 
their proper rating and add llieir stars 
to llu- town service Hag. The roll of 
honor lias been given to the town, to 
tie kept in Hie, select men's office with 
the town reourds.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club at their 
meeting with Mrs. Robert \Vutts, 
Thursday evening, elected Mrs. Walls, 
president: Mrs. George Burkett, vice 
president; Miss Alice Fernald, secre­
tary: Mrs. A. O. Keene, treasurer. The 
next meeting will he with Mrs. E. P.
Starretf.
Miss Hilda Parsons of namansrollu 
was the week-end guest of her cousin 
Miss Helen Jameson.
Miss Katherine Aageson left Monday 
fur Montclair, N. .1., where she will 
teach English ami education in tlie 
Normal school.
Mrs. Lydia Humphrey has returned 
lo Lowell after spending five week 
wilii Mi** KdiUi l.cnfesl.
Mrs. C. W. Singer entertained Ih 
Sewing Club at a picnic supper Wed­
nesday evening.
Miss Katherine Aageson has pur­
chased the Dunn house on Dunn sheet 
Miss Rena Speed of Gardiner has 
been spending a few days with rela 
lives here.
Ttie ladies of the Methodist chord 
will serve a Victory dinner and suppei 
at the duiTvii vestry Friday Sept. 13.
Mrs. E. C. Rollins has moved inti 
the Howell house on Main slrvei.
> son will be lh,;I Hi Mis: 
acc.i.'np mists.
Mr. end Mrs. Waller1 Handy and 
friend of Boston have been guests nf 
Mrs. Handy's parents Mr. and Mrs. It. 
B. Rucklin.
Harry l lo sm e .r-o f  B o s lu n  is  th e  guest 
of his mother.
Prof. Al.irie Slone of tile Roslon l.at- 
I lias r>turned hiBostontiaving
1 Lilian flat liefront,' ’ js the
slmw playing at Pree’t■ol L
in Union, next Tiles. lay.
it pictures tile iI-t-Irucli.Lilt <
:it his ' I I age
RACING CRAFT SINKS U-BOAT
Adriatic Sea Engagement Shown In 
Ten Reels of Italian War Films.
nne of the most dramatic and ex­
citing scenes <>f the Italian Govern­
ment's official war pictures, “The 
nexl big 
i Theatre.
Sept. iff. 
f ail Aus­
trian submarine in Hie Adriatic by a 
powerful speed boat of the Italian 
army.
The first scenes of the film are those 
-Iwwing I Inly', mountain warfare in 
lh» snow-elud'Alps. Ihousuiids of feel 
above tile level of the sea. These Alps 
scenes are beautiful beyond compari- 
s.iii. and lift Hie films lo a much high­
e r  plane Ilian war pictures have ever 
readied before.
The second part of "The Italian 
I al Ballard P a rk : Battledront" is taken up entirely with 
the fall of Gorizia, the immense Aus­
trian forlross which was supi«ised to 
he impregnable. The scenes of this 
lir-t of til.- week and *"111 1 mighty struggle are intensely drama- 
pen,! tw’, weeks in town. • Ii- m d interesting. Thousands of men,
\ \ . il. It. Kells returned Thursday | horses and automobiles are seen in
and
:sls at
span! the past .sumni 
at Lake Meguivlic.iok.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Berkeh 
Berkeley returned Mond 
more, having been gin 
Whitehall.
G. F. Gookin returned home Monday 
to Watertown, having spent Ins vaca- 
lion at the Lake-
Mis. F. ii. Aldas was Hie guest of 
Mrs. Chester Pas. 
for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. j .  R. Prescott and two 
daughters of NowitonviUe arrived by 
ml
win) have been 
with relatives i 
Boston Sa!iirdu\
(pending 
i town
a few we 
returned
to Fitchburg having spent the week 
in town.
It. L. Bean, Hr. and Mrs. AY. F. Bis­
hoe. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. w . Babb and family have re­
turned from their Quebec motor trip. 
Mrs. Bean and daughter were detaiu- 
d in Quebec by sickness.
Holly Bennett has returned from a 
• ■vera! weeks visit al his home in 
Michigan.
ri. B. Haskell is in Alberta, Canada, 
m a business trip.
Miss Alice Kii .wllon left Wedrtes­
la y for a shorl business trip lo Bos­
ton.
M:ss Co-tie Neallev who tins iteen 
a giiesi Hi,, p.ts1 month of Mr. and Mrs 
I.. F. Strong leaves M .iirtay for up riv­
er before returning lo her home in 
Boston.
Mrs. Marliia Whittemore, a talented 
cellis! from Boston, is the guest o f 
Mis- Augusta Talliot at the home o f 
her mother Mrs. Dudley Talbot.
A house party at the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Riekmore Aug. 
'W-P'-pt. 'i. included Mr. and Mrs. Van 
tickler. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sliaw of 
Now York, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Fogg of ttie Copley Plaza, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell nf Boston 
were in town the past week looking 
after their property.
rFlie sad news was reported in Cam­
den Thursday morning of the sodden
lition.
-Sept. lOlh. ({Tell Heels 15c and
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Vina! of Lisbon 
Falls arrived Saturday and are guests 
of Mr. and Mis., k. I.. (Hidden and Mrs. 
Mary Vin.il. Chestnut street.
Mrs. Augusta Smith and grand­
daughter Miss Josephine Clark return­
ed Saturday from a visit ai owl's 
Head with Mrs. Fred Maddorks.
Crockett H ilt has returned from Bath 
where tie has employment.
Ned Littlefield who lias been w ill 
the Juniors at Bryant’s Pond m s re­
turned home.
Mym llarriman and Rodney Gull 
gave a barn dance and entertainment 
*t their summer home at Calderwood's 
Neck. The barn, wliicli of lab* years 
was used as a studio, was d-v.ir.dtd 
with evergre.cn. tlags and Japum-se 
lanterns. From a booth in One corner 
was served sandwiches and home­
made candy. Yictroki music for danc-
Marion and son Freil of Portland were 
recently guests of Mrs. William Healey. 
At her home Aug. 31 a party, which 
had been planned a surprise, proved to 
he a family reunion. Those present 
were Wilber A. Billings and family, 
Warren Billings and family, Fred 
Healey and family, Almon Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and 
family, in whose honor the gathering 
was held. The near relatives who wen 
unable to lie present were Wilber A 
Billings of Hallowed, Mrs. A. L. Clus- 
son of North Sedgwick and William 
Healey of Portland. Twenty-four wer 
present and partook of an excellent 
fish dinner, in Hie afternoon the com­
pany assembled on the lawn vvlier 
pictures were Liken and a program giv­
en of phonograph selections and a 
cal solo by Freddie Young.
EMMA PEASE
Emma H., wife of Fred A'. Pease, 
who died al her home in Appleton 
Aug. 19, was born in Liberty Nov. ”7. 
KVi, d a i ig l i h o f the is1 ■ Ephraim and 
Elizabeth l.udwiek and was ufarried to 
Mr. Pease 15 years ago. Four chil­
dren wen*, hum from this union. Ida 
E. Pease of lh4>c. lo.vellyn I,.. Miner­
va A., .deceased Verona D. now em­
ployed in the AA'ar college department, 
at Waslungton li. C. Two brothers sur­
vive, Charles o f Liberty and Sumner 
l.udwiek of Palermo.
Mrs. Pease was a kind and loving 
1 mother, an ideal wife ami was loved 
j by all who know her. Much sympathy 
is extended to Mr. Pease and bereaved 
family. Funeral services were held 
from her late homo Aug. 22, Rev. Mr. 
Cook officiating. Floral offerings were 
profuse and beautiful. Three appropri­
ate vocal selections were nicely ren­
dered by Mrs. Newberl, Mrs. Young 
ami Mr. Moservey. interment was at 
Appleton cemetery.
d iaries .1. Gregory, who was operat­
ed on al his home in CJencove, is resl- 
:ng comfortably although still confined 
to his lied.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
Friday - Saturday - Monday
OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
FREE DELIVERY IN THOMASTON THURSDAYS
C A S H . ^
P R IC E S
41
PRESERVING JARS, Pints, dozen..................................90c
JAR RUBBERS, dozen...............7c. 4 dozen............... 25c
SEALING WAX, package.................................. .............. 15c
JELLY TUMBLERS, dozen...........20c. 3 dozen............50c
Mrs. Fred Hud-on of H"St"ii is tlm
guest of tier si-ter Mrs. An- n Ruck-
Jin.
Mrs. E. C. Jameson who has been
spondintr a few weeks with Mrs. Ed-
ward Brown has gone to Camden fur
a few days before retoriung to her
home in Boston.
Mrs W. tl. Harris and .-on Charles
have been guests: of Mrs. Henry Mii-
Gunnigle this week.
Mrs. W. J. tsmailley. Miss Ruth
Sinalb■y and Mrs. W. l\. Eok, who have
It ■-tun Saturday
*  « « r. at *•
Help Speed Up Your 
Draft Board’s Work
If you are liable under 
the new man-power law, 
register today I C i v e 
Uncle Sam your real pa­
triotic co - operation— 
show the true American 
spirit and DO IT NOW I
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker and Jeweler
Thomaston, Me.
« X X « *> x X
YELLOW SWEET CORN, dozen................... ...............35c
EVAPORATED MILK, (Full cans) each. . . . ...............12c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, package..9c. 3 pkgs. 25c
BEST SEEDED RAISINS, package................. ............... 12 K 2c
CORN FLAKES, package............... ...............I 0c
POST TOASTIES, package............................ ............... I 0c
; SCOTCH OATMEAL, package.......................
Large packages QUAKER OATS, each........... ............... 25c
NUT OLEO, per lb.....................35c. 3 lbs.. . ...........I $.00
PRUNES, per lb................ I 5c. 2 lbs.............. ...............25c
; CITRON, per lb.................................................. ...............30c
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES, can. . .  15c. 2 cans. . . .  25c
KARO, (Blue Label) can................................ ............... 12»/2c
MAPLE FLAVOR, can.................................... ...............18c
POTATOES, peck ............................................ .............35c
‘CABBAGE, TURNIPS and BEETS, per lb . . . .
CARROTS, bunch............................................... .............  I0c
CUKES ...............................................................
GREEN TOMATOES, per peck....................... ...............25c
RIPE TOMATOES, per lb................................. ...............I 0c
BUTTON ONIONS, quart................................ ...............20c
BELL PEPPERS, per lb......................................
■CORNED BEEF, per lb ......................... ...............20c
j CORNED SPARE RIBS...........I0c. 3 lbs... ...............25c
SMOKED SHOULDERS, per lb....................... ............... 27c
George Creed who lias employment 
in Portland was in town for ttie holi­
day.
Miss Alice Drury entertained a par­
ty of twenty at a charade party Fri­
day evening at the home of her i>a- 
rents Mr. and Mrs. Porter L. Lawry 
-Much praise was given to the artists 
who appeared in Hie impromptu 
sketches. II was a delightful evening 
for al! present. The guest included a 
number from out of town who are 
pending Hie season al Bridgesidc.
Mrs. Walter I.yfoiAl and family, Mrs. 
Harry Daley and family and Virginia 
ami Phyllis Black spent Saturday al 
Oakland.
Fred Rhodes of Criehaven visited 
friends in town Sunday.
John Pendleton of Boston spen t  the 
holiday in (own.
Mr. and Mr:--.'Clarence AA'heeler and 
daughter Margaret and Louise who 
have been visiffti-- Miss Carrie Pendle­
ton have gone-to Casline. From there 
they return to llieir home in New 
York.
Mr. and Mrs. AA'jllhim Boggs and 
laughter Miss charlotte Boggs went lo 
Augusta Saturday where they visit 
relatives.
Miss Louise Philbruok made a week­
end visit in TTioinastun with Miss Rena 
Knight.
Miss Vera AA’entworth relurned Tues­
day from Bootlibay where she lias been 
headvvailress at Oak Grove Hotel. After 
a few days’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maine AA’entworlh, stie will go to 
Bath, as principal of the grammar 
school.
Miss Alice Libby returns Saturday to 
resume studies at ttie Brookline tiigli 
School.
Miss Ethelynd Strickland leaves Sat­
urday for AVorcester, where she will 
spend the winter al the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Oliver Nutting. She will be 
accompanied by Miss Louise llaruison 
who returns to AA'orcester.
Joseph Newhall returned Monday to 
Boston after a week spent at Bridge- 
side.
Miss Charlotte Calderwood is em­
ployed in the office of Hie A’inalhaven 
Fisheries Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Orne and sons 
of Rockland were guests AA'ednesday 
of F. S. AA’alls.
Miss Bernice Calderwood of Norlli- 
field who lias been spending the sum­
mer with her aunt, Mrs. Orne, in Rock­
land visited relatives in town AYednes- 
day.
Neil Smith who has employment in 
Portland spent Labor Day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
Smith.
Miss Manela Smith returned Tuesday 
from Sebasco where she has been em­
ployed during Hie summer.
Mrs. Peter Mahon and children re­
turned to Boston AA'ednesday. Her sis­
ter Miss Annie Donohue accompanied 
her and will enter the Boston Univer­
sity.
Joseph Barry, formerly a stonecutter 
here, is looking up old friends after an 
absence of 33 years. He is now a 
wholesale fish dealer in Boston.
Ttie boys who left Vinalhaven this 
week to enter Hie service are Elliott 
Hall and Setli Norwood for Camp Dev- 
ens, and Jesse Bradstreet, Quincy 
Lawry, Alfred Bolt and John Chillis for 
Camp Upton.
Mrs. Gbaptan, Mrs. Stearns, Miss 
Cudworth and lillle Cora Roberts Cud- 
worth returned Monday to AVatertown, 
Mass., after a two weeks stay at Shore 
Acres.
Mrs. Bohndell has returned to ttie 
postoffice, after spending a vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young at 
Crockett’s River.
Frank Beggs left Saturday for New 
York. His mother also left for Boston.
Miss Everett who has been at Bridge- 
side Hie past few weeks returned home
T h u r s d a y .
Alex Simpson lias returned from 
North Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of Dover, 
N. H., are in town.
C. M. Ames is home from the Navi­
gation School.
E. A. Smalley of Thomaston, our 
new superintendent of schools, has 
moved into the Sprague bans*.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark P. Smith and SjU 
Ki Ion left AA'ednesday for a vacation 
visit in Norway.
tu tu rn  lbs : nue 1600 lbs. Elt.NKS
ABU. South Hope. __
OFFICE FOR SALE—l’arrots. choi v,,u 
7- raised double yellow head Mexican
-------, , each, lied head each. E.
containing co.iranti-ed to learn to talk, stubbed 
— - - »■— ;* pte43. JOHN BANLETT, 4a Till., 1 
Rockland.
W a n t e d
FOR SALE—Handsome Rahil at 
Mountain Canary ISirds. the U j;  : 
; , rs $3 each JOHN S. RAN LETT, 
i Avenue, Rockland ________________
Man or Boy to mow lawn 
FILLER
WANTED
ply to W L
WANTED AO young man at .1. H
SON S MARKET.__________________
WANTED Woman to sew on Furs. 
10 MR DAVIS, Fuller-Cubh Co
WANTED- A middle-aged woman to do 
•usewurk In a family of two. Telephone
4gT-M .________________________________ ~'M
WANTED -Young man to work in Suit De­
partment. Apply to MR. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb
1 FOR SALE F: f - ' t  Row Boat in tl- ■ 
condition. 2 pairs oars, rudder, etc i.y 
\  BR i BENCH, it Hill's D -  Si .
FOR SALE Good House in I. ' 
W illard's l 'o iat Uuarry. Iiwuue f
, HAWLEY. Long Cove. Maine.__________
FOR SALE—Q uadrant In g -I 
1 Call on CHARLES E HALL, a: E A 1.
if*
WANTED A
housework. MIS 
street.
A bookkeeper and stenographer. 
Inquire at THIS OFFICE Titf
general 
Summer 
72-74
for
Dili Ci _______________________________
FOR SALE My furtiifure wagon, gr 
1 wagon, contractor's wagon, sleigh 
one work harness and tWo riding I.
I All In good condition, cheap for cash 1 
i SMITH. I l l  North Main Street. ii
] Me. Tel. 27-1. __ ________ ________ '
FOR SALE—Second-hand F 
seen a t  Dyer's Garage or Inquire at V 
' STL'DLEY'S STOKE.
FOR SALE 11 tt. double-end I! 
_______  power ilouble-eiuler; 14 ft. power
WANTED Young woman. High School a n d , '' 'p ; ' ‘T l V -  " l ” - ' ' ' "Commercial College graduate, desires clerical Inp holster. Tel. Koutiami. 1 -. ------
poaiiioiL K n o w l^ e  »»i .nhurthaud and type; FOR SALE—Ten thousand
writing Experienced. Best 
O. Box 316, Thomaston, Me.
!’• ShiJiu. L>g Lk!
¥. G. (.LEVELAM
S rooms 
Station. 
71-74for winteiRockland.______________________________
WANTED Messenger Boy wh«» does not in ­
tend going to school. WESTERN l XIOX
TELEGRAPH CO._____________________ " W 4
WANTED- At once good capable girl 
middle aged 
Have 
ETTj
WANTED
FOR SALE—Bay Mare. *S years 
driver and worker: sound and kind; 
1 loo C. L. CALDERWOOD, Vinalha* Me
_ __ __ man for housework at
Me. Write or call on MRS CROCK-
Kriox H o s p i ta l .________________ 70-73 _
-W omen to work on Siring Beans BLAt l\ vie (JAY, Canners, Thom
WANTED—Room and hoard for an  elderly 
lady, In private family. Apply 36 PLEASANT
___TeL 177-2.____________________  •" 73
WANTED a g irt for waiting on table and 
general housework No cooking. MRS D. E.
BALL, 36 drove Street.______  7o*;:*
WANTED Table Girl. KNOX HOTEL.
__ FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill 
or Oyster River in town of W arren, 4 miles fnci 
North ! shipping point by rail or water. Plenty .Norm lumiier near mill. Reason for selling .
business. Enquire of E. F. LIDDIE, Ruckl.iuU 
Me , or write A. L Pay son, lu’j  Dartin ij i 
street, Woodfords, Me. 63 if
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Bro.it 
St , Rockland, Me., eight rooms, 'electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly palnt-
Tlioinasto 70tf
' CUT PR ICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
WARREN
C lif to n  Kelli icy; of Cambritltf" was ; 
.Sunday iru>-.t ;ct Gharlos McKollar's.
Fi-cil W. Babins.in is in H i tl'.nd i':p 
wwk on busintsis Dor tabling t-i Co 
liniibn grarufulas ami records. H< 
will also visit fii> j,isler Mrs. K. G 
Newbert.
.m:-s Jennie Wagner after a tw* 
weeks visit at lier uneb-s E. F. Mont 
Kuini.-ry Ins returned to Somerville, 
Mass., tliis week.
Cliester Wyllie lias arrived Overseas. 
Fred Wellington of Mtxlford has been 
t Cliarl's McKellar's fur two weeks. 
Hev. Mr. Hutehiivs and family who 
visited at Fred Wyllie's have returndl 
to their home at Mansfield, Mass.
Mrs. John DunJiar ami graml-ilaujrh- 
ler Helen Cutter Returned lo Waltbain 
T u e s d a y .
Mrs. Harriet Weston of Auburn cam,-- 
Saturday to visit relatives and spend 
Labor Day.
Adam Hodgkins of Gardiner was m 
town for the Labor Day vacation al the 
home of Ins mother.
Harold Bogus of Portland was a 
week-end guest at Levi B> ggs’. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Boggs of Marlboro 
were also their gueests over Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blair of Dover, 
X. IL, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Connell.
Mrs. Emily Berry returned home lo 
Searsmonl Friday after a two weeks 
visit with her son. She was accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Berry 
and daughter Evelyn, making Hie trip 
by automobile.
William Partridge and family are 
occupying their new home on bum- 
hill.
Harold W. Moody formerly of War­
ren who has bev.u i.'u* past year at the 
Remount Depot in Ayer, Mass., has re­
ceived his commission as Lieutenant. 
His present address is Lieut. H. W. 
Moody, Remount epot, Camp Doniphan 
Oklahoma.
Rev. J. E. Everingham and Rev. W. 
H. I.akin have each returned from 
their vacations and occupied their pul­
pits last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Vital of Somer­
ville. Mass., arrived in town Saturday. 
Mr. Yinal is on his aimual vacation 
from Hie well known firm of Marullar 
Parker of Boston, with whom lie has 
been identified for several years.
Mrs. Cast era Means who spent the 
week-end a t her home here returned to 
Gardiner Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyson Cruitthers have 
returned from Portland. These are 
newlyweds, Mrs. Grout tiers being for­
merly Mrs. Rose Butler Newcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver called 
on friends here and in Thomaston 
Labor Day. returning, then to Auburn.
Mrs. W. Whttney of Friendship was 
a recent guest of her cousin Mrs. K. 
F. Wight.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Teague and son 
Henry of Bath were here over Labor 
Day guests of Miss Bertha Teague.
Mr. Hall did not return to Medford 
wilii his daughter but will remain in 
town longer.
H. K. Thomas ami Bart Aspey left 
Wednesday far (Tamp Upton, Yaplutnk. 
N. Y., as limited service men.
Cyrus Newbert has been in town 
from 'Gardiner greeting old friends 
An auto party motored to Jefferson 
Monday and colled on Miss Annie 
Davis. It included Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lard Boggs. Harold Boggs, H. K. Tlemi- 
as and Miss Edna Boggs.
Miss Myrtle Haskell has returned to 
Ai(burn to resume leaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Norwood are 
visiting relatives in New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Lawrence of 
Lewistoi^ were guests ait Edgar Mont­
gomery’s Monday.
Miss Bertha Starred left Thursday 
for Everott, Mass., where she is to 
teach.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Chase from 
Massachusetts are guests of Mrs. L. H 
Burgess.
Mrs. Otho Thompson and daughter 
Helen relurned to Medford Saturday.
The Beulah Club held ajt enjoyable 
picnic at Slarretts grove Labor Day. 
Mr. Vinal, who is passing his vacation 
here, is guardian of the club.
WANTED—Large. Black, Male. Angora Cat. 
one >ear old. JOHN BANLETT, 4U TiUsou 
Avenue. Dockland. 70-72
WANTED Sinai! unfurnished rent In eitr.
B. W TYLEtt, Rockland______________ KH-72
WANTED-—Waitresses at once. LOItlN'ti'S 
CAFE,, 337 Main Street, corner Winter 
hood wages lo neai, agreeable, systematic 
workers. 6Stf
WANTED—Experienced air! in 
three. Best of waaes. Teiephune 
land.
family of 
22-4 Ki.ek- 
63-72
ed aud shingled last 
premises.
fall. Inquire ibe
4S-lf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the rich! pr1 e— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
state roof, connected with the sewer, pays (21 
per month rental.
One double tenement house nn Walnut 
street, p a ts  $20 per monUi rental, coni .wl 
with the sewer, hush closet tu basement ua 
each aide.
One double tenement house corner Brosdnaj 
snd Pleasant streets pays $13 per mouth, 
toilet in  one end. ten or a dozen apple trees no 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to  L. N. LITTLEBa LK, 
42 Park street or IS Union street. 42g
■ H B H E B B f c ,
WANTED—To buy Pullets
Highest prices i^iid. Address 
Friendship, Maine Box 93
A ssistant ii 
HOTEL.
67 tf
WANTED—Second-hand Sail*. Highest price
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson's Wharf. Tei ir*2-M
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—All persons are requested not to 
•k cranberries on Andrews’ Island Neck, as 
j tliev are wanted for the owner’s use. A F. 
RACKL1FF, Box 353. Rockland, Me. 73*78
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE 
List of Letters That W ert Uncalled 
Week Ending Aug. 3!. 1918.
MEN
Cyr, O J
Mr. and Mrs* .1. F.. Beggs an I Master 
Warren left THc-tl'i' tor Bangor. Met«‘r. Bltaro*
Miss Muriel Bl »*:k *eaves Monday for Robbins, wniiam 
a visit in Bucfciteld. IiS^Jd°*Pub. Co.
Mr, and Mrs, trod Young, daughter Thuinpsou, John Archie
WOMEN*
Duncan, Miss Helen 
Hamilton, Mrs. W. I. 
Howard, Miss Clara 
Linnell. Mrs A H 
McDonald, Mrs. R. J
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
~W 0RKING~FOR~C0MF0RT Offers you i
chance to secure a permanent position amid 
pleasant surroundings a t congenial work and 1 
for satisfactory pay. Working conditions are 
good, nice, clean, light building, w ell-heated; 
8-hour day (after September 1) and all sorts 
of interesting office work to do. As we em­
ploy only the highest class, yon will find 
yourself among congenial fellow workers. We 
want fa ith fu l/  industrious workers; and 
give them in re tu rn : ample recesses, vacations 
with pay, a library, occasional entertainments, 
an employees' weekly, free use of gymnasium, 
swimming pool, social and reading rooms. 
Our Educational facilities make rapid ad- 
ancement possible. If you are the sort of 
g woman who wants to work with us 
and if you have a fa ir education write for 
our free book “ Working For Comfort." We 
tell you right away whether or not we can 
use you. W. H GANNETT, Bub. Inc . Dept. 
-G., Augusta, Maine. 70-73
SEAMEN -Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized ciizens only. Course six 
eeks. Apply a t SCHOOL. Federal Building, 
Rockland. * 3tf
GOVERNMENT- CIVIL SERVICE~EXAM I- 
NATIONS in Maine, August and September. 
Government Clerk. Railway Mail, Teacher. 
Immigrant Inspector, Typewriter, Research 
Clerk. Experience unnecessary. Men and 
'women desiring government positions write for 
free particulars. J. C. LEONARD, (former 
Civil Service Examiner,) 597 Kenuis Bldg.. 
Washingon 67*74
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAG E S!—F^r 
both men and women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS E. U. HAWLEY. 789 
High St., Bath, Me. Tel. 725. 56tf
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hail 
Goods a t the Rockland H air S tore; 236 Main 
~ HELEN C. RHODES l tf
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
WE ARE READY
with the firs t show ing of 
new
Fall and Winter Styles
An especially good number Is :t
Women's, Misses’, Children's
Chocolate Calf, high cat, 
K haki C loth T op I.ace Hoot, 
good soles tha t wear,
In fa n t’s sizes, G to  s 1-2 *2.00 
C hild’s sizes, 9 to 11 1-2 *2.25 
Misses’ sizes, 12 to 2 1-2 £2.75 
W om en’s sizes, 3 to G *3.50 
Every pair of these shoes is a 
__ _______  bit rga i n
Have you seen the Women’s high 
cut grey and dark tan  Boots that 
we 3re selling for ¥5.09?
Men’s Solid heather Work Shoes 
¥2.50. ¥3.00. ¥3.50
Men’s W. L DOUGLAS SHOES, 
*3 to ¥6
S C H O O L  S H O E S  t h a t  w i l l  w e a r  
a n d  t h a t  a r e  n o t  e x p e n s iv e .
O n e o i  tb e  w a y s  to  l i c k t h s  
k a is e r —
BUY W A R  SAV1 N G  S T A M P S
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME.
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired with
isinglass Fl'LLER-COBB CO l t f
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any goods 
requiring a dry, sate room. Apply to SEA­
MEN'S BETHEL. 23 Tlllson Ave. Tel. 322-M 
l tf
T o  L e i
W A N T E D
M A C H IN IST S
Also Blacksmith and a 
Blacksmith’s Helper. 
Apply to
LIVINGSTON M FG . CO.
ROCKLAND
TO LET—Tenement a t Austin Farm, Old 
County ltoad Terms $3 per month Apply 
CORA M AUSTIN, W arren Me., it. F. D. No
Box 42.__TeL Warren 173-23. 7U-73
TO LET Tenement of 3 rooms a t 47 UraiT 
Street. Apply on premises, J. D HASK-
70*73
It
ELL.
TO LET—Four rooms nt 339 Main S tiTover 
Loring's Urstaurant. suitable for office light 
house keepnig. dress making, with spare 
rooms, etc. Furnished with gas stove for cook­
ing or heating. Address W. U. MINUHI 339 
59tf
i   n sti .  V 
Main St., Boekiand, Maine.
TO LET—HaU room in third story of Jones 
Block. Apply a t THE COLKIEU-GAZETTB
1CE-_____________  24 If
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In A K 
b‘°<*  ° J f r„ Amerlc»n Express Co. offles ------- !9tfFBED It SPEAR, agent.
TO LET—STORAGE—For F'umlture, Stoves 
and Musical Instrum ent! or anythin* that re- 
qu [res a dry. cieatl room Terms reasonable 
J. U FLYE, 221 Slain St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
T O J . E T
M ost desirab le  house, 
17 M aple S t . ;  ready 
fo r occupancy Sep­
te m b e r 15. Inquire 
of
S .  T .  K I M B A L L ,
414 MAIN STREET T2-7J
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the toss of De­
posit Book No 201, and the owner of said 
hook asks for duplicate In accordance with the 
provisiou of the State law.
SECURITY TRUST CO 
Vinalhaven Branch, L. W Sanborn m 't  
Vtnalliaven, Maine. Aug. 27, 191s. ’70F74
.  NOTICE
“  ,1^ r-a 'y uf ‘he loss of Deposit
1 4Si ' an,d the owner of “ W hook asks for duplicate in accordance with the pro­
vision of the State law. 1
SECURITY TRUST CO , 
By Charles M Kalloch, Treaa. 
Maine, Aug. 33. l:»18 68F73Rockland,
x- , ,  NOTICE
No iSq-h„ercb? i itcn  ,,f th«' loss of Deposit Book No -0U and tile owner of la id  book asks
t°n <W h C*te m *cc°nt*nce with the provia- ion of the State law
Vinalhaven. Maine, W Sanborn, Mgr. Aug. 37, 1918. 70F74
v. . NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Deposit 
ud the owner of said book 
cordance with the pro-
Book No. 3 9 4 8 ___
asks for duplicate in 
vision of the State law
SECURITY TRUST CO., 
-l '* Kalloch, Treus.
3F76
„  (,harl»« M. *xa„m „
Rockland, Maine, S«pt. j t
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Edna M. Broun, of Oakland, 
the County of Kennebec and State of M 
by her mortgage deed dated November !• * '1 
and recorded in K hor Registry of Iiecla. !’• 
165, Page 34, conveyed to me. the ur> 
signed a certain parcel of land with the a \ 
Inga thereon, situated in Appleton. m 
County of Knox and State nf Maine- 
bounded and described as fallows, to wit
Bounded on the Northeast by the Ta:- 
lot and land of G. H Page: on the S ‘UtL- 
by Georges River: on the Southwest l- ! ;: 
o t V. O. Keller; on th«« Northwest by land 
Mrs. L. A Taylor; said lot contain:!'.,: 
acres more or less: and whereas the comb: 
of said mortgage has been broben:
Now, therefore, by reason qI the bti 
the condition thereof, I claim a foreck- i  ^
said mortgage
Dated this twenty-seventh day of An- 
1918
72176 HENRY DAVIDSON
Estate of Edmund Coffin
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gvles notice th «t 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the ' 
of Edmund Coffin, late of Rock port, in 
County of Knox, deceased, without l’ 
the will directs. All persons having d* 
against the estate of said deceased are dt'- 
to present the same for settlement, and 
debted thereto are re<iueuted to make i • • 
immediately.
VINA I COFFIN.
Aug. 20, 1918. 
70F73
Ro
Aug. 80 Siept 6-lj
In Social
The arrival anil deparl 
the vacation season is o l 
and their friends. We ;il 
tu rns of social news anil I 
to  supply u* with lnforu1 
aectlon.
Mr. amt Mrs. I t in 
York are in IJie cih 
September, gu.-'ls 
Mrs. Elmer Pink!: 
tl a lighter Winifn-il 
Pinkh'Mii’s sister, \lj 
at Vinahtiaven.
Miss Daphne \Vi 
VisiUni her aunt M | 
la Portlnml. Ili.s r.
Mr. amt Mrs. K. 
fkihn anti Mrs. Fra 
returned from a nm 
Mohawk Trail, tIt*- i 
Wrongly appealed 
beautjfut. Ttn-> n i| 
ing detours, m l tl 
<*il Mrs. Brewster’s  |  
Is awaiting t ratL-.fi•:
Mr. amt Mrs. \Vnl 
Portland liavv been 
days at th*:i!r formrr 
and are now in H..- 
der t»f their varati>.i 
Mr. t n* i M I
M. Winkworth, Ms- 
liam Gatwgan mntnri 
day.
Mr. amt Mrs. i li.r 
Belfast, hY.vm.in W |  
Mr. and Mrs. Ayer 
cejit gu.sjts of \Y. It 
Augustus Huntley 
Camp Deveits after 
Sewell I.. Day nf I 
Uie guest over the w 
ter. Miss Ella Day.
Mrs. C. H. I."V; 
Dorothy of Portland 
htg Mrs. I.ovrtt's ni" 
Mansfield Warren - 
field will return will 
vvitkler.
Mrs. Blta Nickels... 
Sears port for a \w 
is visiting her parent 
Mrs. M. A. Johnson 
Herrick left Wt*dm>. 
New York, to visit tt 
markets.
Miss Lillian Nttlul 
who has been spend] 
weeks with Mr. mil 
rick a t Ballard P n  
home.
Hev. Pliny A. Allenl 
returned from H"i" 
been Spending a ni"'| 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. 
visiting their son E.| 
New York.
Miss Louise Tyler, 
Signed from the Rockll 
hits gone to Torringte 
Mrs. Tyler Bird an 
have been spending 
E. Clarke Walker's, 
Dorchester, Mass.
Mrs. Rena Rowe, u til 
ing the week-end wl 
and his parents it >J 
returned home.
Hon. and Mrs. Ob: 
and Mrs. Carence S. 
and Mrs. Charles S. 
port, returned Monda| 
extended automobile 
of which they visited | 
tains.
For Sale
1
I  InSocialCirclesrm jusiou,. ah.„ 
i 1 1"'” ' l"Ttcct runiiin.-
I;(>1 BliAZIER, Uteu.uv,..
H " i* . <xar.i line, 0 y en *  ni,i 
i:,»lipon. Telc'i*h6iHt i 
.______________"  «■' 71 74
I -
old, driven Toon mlli-s 4 
I ; . \tr;i* J X. W H THa BI) 
B u ilt.__________  71-74 ’
IDR SALE Ten Rood horses: Hjiio . H100 ihs. ERNEST H ow ” 
Hoi*. _  " r- 70-72
; r.irro ts. cliolee vounc home 
'l-tloH  liouil Mexican l*orrots 
1 *>" «“ *  Eu-ry „ :irrot
Wiirn to talk, shipped safely i,v 
• N KA N LETT, 4 J Til Ison Avenue 
_______________  7otr
I Handsome Kaluhow and H a m  uary JUrds. the beat or all aini:- .loHN .< BANLKTT. 41* Tills,,u
hi! i____________________ 7Ulf
1 t-o,t Kow Bout In first-class 
•airs < is, rudder, etc. t.AHU- 
, at H ill’s  D ras Store. 70-73
n  d
at gu.m  Ipqulre ,.t NEL80N
—tpiiidrant in good condition 
JILLS K HALL, a: E. A. Butler s
/
My furniture wagon, p tu m  
actor’s  wagon, sleigh and sh-i 
i,rn< and tUo riding harness**.
■ ii.lition cheap for casli c \ | /  
rth lU is  Street, BockUndi
1    COtf
I Second hand Ford. Can he 
s • . • or Inqttlth at v i
STOKE. C'J*72
14 It. doutde-end Kowboat; 14 
il end«' . 11 ft power d o r j ; 1; 
u , '
Tel IsQi'klatut, 42r.-r,
.—'i,n  thousand bundles dry 
afn  Id t<* buy < nough t • .r 
in ed tliera. Delivered in 
V . Q CLEVELAND
___________________________ _(>:tf
—Bay Mare. 8 years o ld ; good 
< . B< und a;i«i kind ; Weight 
IcALDKUWOOD, ViiiAihsven. Me.
ive end Heading Mill on the 
»»n 1*1 W arren, 4 miles from 
rail or water. Plenty of 
Itea&on tor Selling other 
|  p. r* ot 1. F. LilHME, Itue.kland, 
A 1- I'aysoii, loy Dartmouth
Tils, Me. ___________ C3-tf
House, barn and lot at 1C Broad 
.Mi . eight rooms, electric lights.
In g »»»»1 repair Newly paint­
ed last fall. Inquire on the
___________  48-tf
he s<’ld at the right p rlti—  
nient h -use on Lisle street, 
led With the sewer, pays (21
tenement house on Walnut 
■ : • r in• intii rental, connoted
hr, flush closet la basement on
1 tenement house corner Broadway 
I p a js .f if i  per month.
Im i teri or a dozeu apple trees on
are never vacant Must' sell to
| A|.| I. X LITTLEHAUi,
it  18 Union street. 42if
S B U H B B H k
ERYTHING IN 
P O T W E A R
IN SHOP, STOBH 
ARE R E A D Y
[ h e  firs t s h o w i n g  o f
new
ind Winter Styles
■laity {food number in a
5, Misses',, Children's
ue Calf, h igh cut,
n o th  Top Lace Hoot,
I B IZ -8, (i t o  x  1 - 2  * 2 . 0 0  
iz i‘8, !» t o  1 1  1-2  * 2 . 2 5
1Z*‘S, l t i  1 0  *2 1 - 2  * 2 .7 5
Mzc-fS 3  t o  6 * 3.50
i r  o f  t h e s e  h h o eu  is  a  
I >h rp a  i n
seen Ihe Women’s high 
and dark tan Boots th a t 
oiling for *5.08?
lid heather Work Shoes 
50. *3.00. *3.50L DOUGLAS SHOES. 
*3 to *6
SHOES that will wear 
<*p nut expensive.
t h e  w a y s  l o  l i c k  l b e
*R  SAVI NG STA M PS
N SHOE STORE
^ J ^ T ^ O C K L A N D ^ I l^
ANTED 1 
H IN IS T S
[Blacksmith and a 
nth's Helper.
| Apply to
[3T0N MfG. CO.
ROCKLAND
L E T
Jesirab le  h o u se , 
lip le  S t . ; ready  
L'cupancy S ep -  
f  15 . Inquire
K IM B A L L ,
|u  A IN  S T R E E T  72-7.1
CE OF FORECLOSURE
4 M H: uu f:. <>[ 1
1 1.' m .i'Uv  itnd Smie oi Maine, 
deed dated Ti’m laehrr 8 , U H - 
Mi-.x Ri-R.sir, of Deeds. R "l,fc 
i , r j  to me. tlie under* 
liareel of laud with the build 
■ A ; leitin. in ll e
lx  and S tale of Maine, and 
It s ] tilt'd us fullowe, lo e l l  i 
I  s  e lh e u t  bj the Tannery 
i !. H I
er : tin 111. *<<uthwr.t by Dud 
: mu tito Xorthxvegl liy land of 
>lor; said lot ooulaininc •*" 
*' . sod whereas the condition 
line lieeu lirohen :
, in- rrasim of the breach °f 
ireof, I claim a foreclosure of
eniy -seventh day of Aurus:.
HENRY DAVIDSON.
le  of Edmund Collin
NOTH!:
. Iicrcl.y p .Ics notice that 
|.N.Min:cd Ex-cutrix of the " ' n  
71i:. i.;ie ot Uochport, in llie 
x, deceased, without bonds as 
,  AU persons I 
l ie  ..t said deceased are deeireo 
lam e for settlement, and a ti o'* 
|irc requssted to make payment
VINA I COFFIN.
Itocktiort. Me. 
Aue. aU Sept. 6 - lJ
Tbe arrival and departure of guests during 
. . .  vacation season Is of interest both to them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
luma of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply u» * llh information In this con- 
saction.
Mr. '.iid Mrs. Harry j. Shaw of Now 
y,.rk are in tlie city fur tlie month of 
j.,-;.;. ml«T. guest-s of Mrs. A. .1. Sbaw.
drs. Kliner Pinkhtm, son Ralph and 
daughter Winifred are visit im; Mrs.
mi's sister, Mrs. Addison Ames, 
si Vinattiaven.
Miss Ik'iphne Winslow \%1io lias been 
x -limit her aunt Mrs. Elmer Marabou 
in I' n-itarni, has relumed home.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Clark, Mrs. A. C. 
[I.,!in Uhl Mrs. Frank Brewster have 
returned from a motor trip over the 
\|.,!uwk Trail, the grandeur of which 
e r iiia-h i|>|xealed to their sense of the 
j. .utiful. They made several interest- 
mg d"l'iurs. and at Coup fDevons \isil- 
c.i Mrs. Brewster’s nephew, Carl, who 
j. awaiting transfer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Shuman of 
p, rtland have been spending a  few 
nays at their Pinner home in this city, 
sin) are now in Boston for the remain­
der '<f their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarder, Mrs. X. 
M Winkworth, Miss Warren and Wil­
ia m  ijalbigan motored to Bath Mon­
day. !
Mr. and Mrs. d iaries Walker of East 
Belfast, Freeman Walker of Munro and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ayer of Belfast were re­
cent guests of W. H. Winkworth.
A u g u s tu s  Huntley has returned to 
Camp livens after a short furlough.
s..\velt I.. Day of Exeter. X. H„ was 
the guest over the weekend of his sis­
ter. Miss Ella Day.
Mrs. C. H. Lovill and daughter 
Ihipxiliy of 1’ortland have tieen visit­
ing Mrs l.ovrtt's mother. Mrs. Sarah 
M uistk .ld  Warren streert. Mrs. Mans- 
fleld will return with them for the 
winter.
Mrs. Etta Nickerson lias gone to 
scars|iurl for a week's vacation. Slie 
- xi-iling tier patvnl's and relatives.
Mrs. M. a . Johnson and Mrs. Arthur 
Herrick left Wednesday 'afternoon for 
New York, to visit Hie fall millinery 
markets.
Miss Lillian Nalhanson of Boston 
who has been spending tlie past two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Her­
rick at Ballard Park has returned
home.
Rev. Pliny A. Allen and family have 
returned from Hope where they have 
been spending a month's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Smith have been 
visiting their son Earle B. Smith in 
New York.
Miss Louise Tyler, who recently re­
signed from the Rockland teaching slat! 
Inis gone to Torrington, Conn., to leacti.
Mrs. Tyler Bird and daughters, who 
have been spending several weeks at 
E. Clarke Walker’s, have returned to 
Dorchester, Mass.
Mrs. Rena Rowe, who lias been spend­
ing tlie week-end with her husband 
and his parents at Swan’s Island, has 
returned home.
Hon. and Mrs. Obadiah Gardner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carence S. Beverage and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Gardner of Rock- 
port, returned Monday night from an 
extended automobile trip in tlie course 
of which they visited the White Moun­
tains.
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Mrs. Charles K. PhilbiieV of Istcs- 
boro has been spending the week at her
former Rockland home.
Mrs. Wilson Keene and son have gone 
t" Washington, I). c., to spend the win­
ter with Mr. Keene.
Miss Verna Philbrook of Batli has 
been visiting Mrs. John Beaton, Oliver 
street.
Mrs. Charles H. Johnson, who has 
been making a six weeks’ visit at tier 
former Rockland home, returns to Dor­
chester, Mass., today, accompanied by 
tier Sister, Mrs. II. H. llanscom and 
Hie latter’s daughter Abbie. who will 
be iter guests for a week or ten days. 
Mr. Johnson was here over Libor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Morton and 
son Adelbert of Dorchester, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Morton’s sister, Mrs. M. 
P. Judkins. Adelbert Morton is in (lie 
radio service at Charlestown Navy 
Yard.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harrington leave 
tomorrow afternoon for a visit with 
their daughters in Auburn and Spring- 
Held, and their son in Putnam, Conn. 
Mr. Harrington will have his annual 
vacation from Hie express office.
William J. McCann lias been home on 
a week’s vacation. He is employed in 
a New Jersey munitions factory.
Miss Della Bean, who lias been spend­
ing tlie summer at her Rockland home, 
returned to Boston Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Biackington went 
to Boston Wednesday with their daugli- 
Ire Gertrude, who Js to receive treat­
ment from a specialist.
Mrs. C. W. S. Cobh is spending a few 
days with friends in Augusta.
Miss Maxine Earn son, who lias been 
tlie guesi of tier grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Cross, Fulton streel, re­
turned Wednesday to Newton, Mass.
Mrs. E. T. G. Rawson lias returned 
from Suncook, X. H., and is now at 
Pleasant Beach.
Miles I,. Carter of Attleboro, Mass., 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. Hen­
ry j. Filch, Warren street, Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Lucy it. Sillery of Brooklyn, 
V Y„ is visiting lu*r parents, Mr. mid 
Mrs. J. W. Clark, in Thomaston.
Robert Magune who has been seri­
ously ill at a hospital in Cincinnati, 
arrived home Saturday to recuperate.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. McMillan of 
Haiti were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Thomas Labor Day.
Mrs. Carrie C .okson and daughter 
Madeline who have been visiting at the 
home of A. J. Babbidge have returned 
to their home in Everett, Mass.
Miss Bessie Babbidge lias been spend 
ing a few days with friends in Cas- 
tine.
Mrs. L. I). Albee and son George of 
Bernard are guests at G. (). B. Crotk- 
ett’s. Mrs. Donald Cummings of Bath 
was there over Ijobor ay.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lull, wliolxave 
been occupying the Winehenbaoh cot­
tage at Crescent Bear.li, were accom­
panied on their return to Chicago by 
Miss Geneva Bose. Miss Marion 
Brewster is employed at C. A. Rose’s 
store in Miss Rose’s absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Orel E. Davies and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Thorndike entertained 
Rockland friends at their summer 
homes at Ashmore Sunday and Labor 
Day. There were 16 in the merry party 
whicli sat down to tlie delicious 
picnic dinner served in the commodi­
ous dining room a t itlie Davies cottage. 
The ruslicailors were taken to An­
drews Island by Ensign Green, and a 
cl.un digging contest was field, it is 
universally conceded that Harry
French was high tine in the ,<ij-p<-'^' 
of the cooked product. Ttie‘\* ,iih 4
prognostications, by which Margie set 
surb a great store were all at fault.
William Thorndike of the V. S. S. 
\N aehusett is home from Boston on a 
la days’ furlough.
Mrs* E. p. Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Merrifleld and Mrs. Leon 
Chase of this city and Mrs. W. F. 
Fail of Boston in tore,! to Mrs. Hask­
ell’s old home in Albion to spend 
Labor Day. and visited friends in Wa- 
terville before returning.
Horace Lamb, chief storekeeper at 
Ihe Naval Station is having a la days’ 
furlough.
Mrs. E. ii. Timer ins arrived home 
from a trip to New York. Boston 
Brockton and Dorchester. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Litchfield are now tier 
guests.
Fred Thompson i s returned to 
Camp Green.
.Mrs. Ernest \Y. Prescott amt son 
Ernest. Jr., have returned hi tluTr 
home in Akron. Ohio. They were av- 
eompanied by Mrs. Esther Carroll, 
who will visit there two weeks.
Mics Lottie McLaughlin has returned 
lo New York, arter a visit with tier 
parents.
Sergeant Clarke B. Frost, who lias 
been spending his furlough in Hiis 
city, left for New York yesterday,and 
will m ak es  brief slop a! the Glen 
House in the While Mountains enroute. 
Mrs. Frost, who lias been spending 
Hie summer in New York will remain 
here indefinitely with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bird.
* » * *
Bov. and Mrs. W. L. Pratt enjoyed 
the tenth anniversary of Hielr wed­
ding day last Monday. They had as 
gues's for Hie day Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
ib>"d and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown 
of Somerville, Mass., who are summer­
ing at Port Clyde. Mr. Hood was 
clerk of tlie Home cliiirch in ExereH 
when Mr. Pratt was licensed to preach 
•and in Hie former’s home Mr. Pratt 
was married. The members of tlie 
church presented Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
with a  purse of s-j:, jn y^< 11,1 as a re­
membrance of flic occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copping and son 
have returned lo llinr home in Wood- 
haven, L. I., after a brief stay at Mr. 
Cupping's collage at Owl's Head.
Mrs. Philip C. Stetson 'nee Dorothy 
Pillsbury) of Berkeley, Cal., who lias 
been traveling in tlie east since the 
foreign transfer of her husband, Lieut. 
Stetson of tlie Air Service, is spending 
the month of September with tier 
grandmother. Mrs. M. K. Sprague.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxev and son 
Horace, spent a few days in Portland 
iast week, returning Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walls spent 
Sunday and Monday in Portland.
Mrs. A. I. Mather is critically ill at 
tier home on Purchase street.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ranlelt, Jr., 
have arrived home from Connecticut, 
and are at their Chickawaukie Lake 
Camp.
Rockland friends have received an­
nouncement of tlie marriage of Miss 
Evelyn Everett and Raymond M. Mr- 
Lean, Aug. 12 in Tacoma, Washington. 
The bride is a daughter of Adrian Ever­
ett (formerly of South Thomaston) and 
a young woman of charming personal­
ity, as well as one of the most popular 
members of Prosser Washington High 
School, from which she graduated last 
June. Mr. McLean leaves early iliis 
month for a Western Training Camp.
PHILBRICK—MELHMAN
The marriage of Riiama E. PhilbricI?
and Miss Gladys Melhman look place 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Herrick a! Ballard Park Saturday even­
ing, Aug. 31, Rev. II. I. Holt of Camden,' 
performed the ceremony. The co'ipiej 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Herrick of Camden. Tlie bride was be­
comingly gowned in blue georgette 
crepe. The ceremony took place be­
neath an arch of pine boughs anil gold­
en rod, and the cottage was attractively 
decorated with Hags in honor of the
bridegr....... who is serving on tlie I'.
S. S. Satiila^
A t th e  c lo se  o f  t h e  c e re m o n y  th e
couple were given a surprise in Hie
gS i^a. a  ■  a  s  ■  a
form lif a serenade on the p a rt‘of tlie 
oWi’fs'hhd 'm en of the Sntttla. ‘it had
been planned to keep the event more or 
less of a secret, but tlie Satilla’s wide­
awake- commander. Lieut. Eaton, was 
not to be deceived by any matrimonial 
camouflage, lienee the presence of the 
submarine eiiaser’s complement. Ttie 
serenaders were invited into the cot­
tage, where refreshments were served 
to them by Miss Florence Glover of 
Camden and Miss Lillian Nathanson of 
Boston.
Hood’s .sarsaparilla builds tipuhrok- 
eni down system. It begins-its work 
right, tiiat is, on the blood.
The dem and for our graduates far exceeds ihe supply. T hou­
sands of young business men are being called to serve 
th e ir country, ilie ir  places} m ust be filled. W e specialize 
in p reparing  young people for business. D on’t delay— reg­
iste r now for the fall term  which begins M ON D A Y , S E P T .
30. Call c r write for particulars.
gj H O W A R D  &  B R O W N , Proprietors jj
gj 414 MAIN ST., R0CKLAN3, ME. 72:5 |
■CENTRAL GARAGE*
—  n S T F F P R  ^
O n e 1 9 1 6  F o rd
T w o  1 9 1 7  F o rd s  
A n d  O th er G ood  T ra d es in  
U S E D  C A R S
NEW OVERLANDS NEW DORIS
GEORGE M. SIWMONS
T E L E P H O N E  600
5 2 7  M ain  S t. R o ck la n d , M e.
■CENTRAL G A R A G E .
F OR the balance of th is  w eek  it is  w e ll nigh  
im p ossib le  to  get m ovie p atrons to  talk  
about anyth ing e lse  than “ HEARTS OF THE  
W O RLD,” D. W . G riffith’s su prem e trium ph. 
T he big c itie s  are w ild  over th is  great p icture  
and so  w ere all w ho saw  it y esterd ay .
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
“ W e C an’t H a v e  E v e r y th in g
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
“IN P U R SU IT  OF P O L L Y ”
F e a t u r i n g  B I L L I E  B U R K E ________
ALLIED WITH Tttfz NATIONAL 
SYSTEM
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  I n s t i t u t i o n  is  a m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  S y s t e m  a m p l y  t e s t i f i e s  t o  i t s  s t a ­
b i l i t y  a n d  s o u n d n e s s .
D e p o s i t s  i n  t h e
Rockland National Bank
a r e  a s s u r e d  n o t  o n l y  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  a m p l e  c a p ­
i t a l  a n d  s u r p l u s  b u t  t h e  a d d e d  s a f e t y  a f f o r d e d  
t h r o u g h  o u r  m e m b e r s h i p  i n  t h i s  v a s t  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k i n g  S y s t e m .
C H E C K I N G  A N D  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S  
C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND, M AINE
v —
° w s . s .
A U T H O R IZ E D  
- A G E N T  •• P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n  h a s  a s k e d  t h e  R e t a i l | w s , s .
A U T H O R IZ E D  
-  A G E N T  ••
VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT
of th e  United States 
TREASURY DEPT. M e r c h a n t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  t o
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT
of the United Stales 
TREASURY DEPT
4-A
WS.S.
TEAR SAVINGS STAMPS
UNITED STATES 
0OVERNHENT
A U T H O R IZ E D  
• • A G E N T  ••
of th e  United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
W . S . S .
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A U T H O R IZ E D
- A G E N T -
of the  United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
:  r -  1
ws.s. A U T H O R IZ E D  -  A G E N T  ••
of th e  United States 
TREASURY DEPT
s e t  a p a r t  t h e  w e e k  o f  
S E P T E M B E R  9 — 1 4
F o r  t h e  S a l e  o f  W a r  S a v i n g  S t a m p s
R ock lan d  is  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0  B eh ind  Its  Q uota
T h e  R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s  o f  R o c k l a n d  w i l l  p a t r i o t i c a l l y  r e s p o n d  
t o  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’s  a p p e a l .
A l l  n e x t  w e e k  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  i n  e v e r y  s t o r e  i n  o u r  c i t y  w i l l  b e  
p l a c e d  a t  t h i s  s e r v i c e  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y .  I n  t h e  s t o r e s  a n d  a l o n g  
M a i n  s t r e e t ,  B o o t h s  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  s t a m p s  o n  s a l e  b y  y o u n g  
l a d i e s  a n d  e v e r y  c i t i z e n  w i l l  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  d o  w h a t  h e  c a n  t o  
s e c o n d  t h e s e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s .
I t  i s  o u r  C o u n t r y ’ s  b u s i n e s s  t o  s e l l  t h e s e  S t a m p s .  I t  i s  f o r  t h e  
B o y s  w h o  a r e  l a y i n g  d o w n  t h e i r  l i v e s  f o r  u s .  D o  n o t  l e t  
R o c k l a n d ’s  q u o t a  r e m a i n  u n s u b s c r i b e d .  L e t ’s  g e t  b u s y .
A  W a r  S a v i n g  S t a m p  c o s t s  y o u  $ 4 . 2 0 .  T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
G o v e r n m e n t  r e d e e m s  t h e m  a t  $ 5  o n  J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 2 3 . — t h e  
s a f e s t  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  A  T h r i f t  S t a m p  c o s t s  2 5 c .  
S t a r t  a  w a r  S a v i n g s  C a r d  t o d a y .  I t  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  y o u  
c a n  d o  t o  h e l p  w i n  t h e  w a r  t o  i n v e s t  y o u r  s m a l l  s a v i n g s  i n  
W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s .  E v e r y  s t o r e  i n  R o c k l a n d  w i l l  s e l l  t h e m .
WS.S.
VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A U T H O R IZ E D  
-  A G E N T  ••
of the  United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
A U T H O R IZ E D  
-  A G E N T  ••
' WS.S.
VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
of the United States
'roVERNM£NTS TREASURY DEPT
i  a
WS.S.
VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A U T H O R IZ E D  
- A G E N T  ••
of the  United States
TREASURY DEPT
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Patriotic Citizens of Maine!
THE NATIONAL SECURITY 
LEAGUE
A  N o n  -  P o l i t i c a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n
. . . A s k s  Y o u . . .
What Are You Going To Do About It?
v --------  ---------  -----------
D. J. McGillicuddy’s War Record Was 661 Per Cent Wrong
And Only 33s Per Cent Right
H e  b e l i e v e s  i n  a  “ L i t t l e  N a v y ”  a n d  a l s o  h e  b e l i e v e s  i n  a  
“  L i t t l e  A r m y , ”  a n d  s o  v o t e d .
I  £
A r e  y o u  g o i n g  t o  t r u s t  y o u r  f u t u r e  a n d  y o u r  s o n s ’ f u t u r e ,  
w h o  a r e  n o w  f i g h t i n g  f o r  y o u ,  t o  h i s  c a r e  ?
E v e r y  C o n g r e s s m a n  w i t h  a n  a n t i - w a r  r e c o r d  s u c h  a s  h i s ,  
h a s  b e e n  d e f e a t e d ,  a n d  s h o u l d  b e  d e f e a t e d .
S h a l l  t h e  S t a t e  o f  M a i n e  b e  t h e  f i r s t  i n  t h e  n a t i o n  t o  s e n d  
a  p a c i f i s t  t o  C o n g r e s s  ?
M a i n e  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  f i r s t  i n  P a t r i o t i s m  a n d  s h o u l d  c o n ­
t i n u e  t o  b e  a n  e x a m p l e  t o  a l l  t h e  C o u n t r y ,  a n d  s e n d  a  m e s s a g e  
t h a t  s h e  s t a n d s  f o r  a  m o s t  V i g o r o u s  P r o s e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  w a r ,  a n d  
s h e  d o e s  n o t  b e l i e v e  i n  a  “  L i t t l e  N a v y  a n d  a  L i t t l e  A r m y . ”
N^ATIONAL SECURITY LEAGUE
. . . A s k s  Y o u . . .
WHAT are YOU GOING TO DO about IT?
—------------- :------! _ i _____________ ■ - I ' -
TWO DOLLARS
R O C K A l
S h o t  Gl
T h e  g u n n in g  
g a m e  w e  it:
O u r  O f f ic e  rrl 
lo t  |
4  0 i v
T U I  I
a r o c k l I 
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